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ADVERTISEMENT.

HE Nobility and Gentry are moft refpeclfully acquainted, that

on paying the fum of Three Guineas, they will, befides this work,

become entitled to a copy of a volume on the ANATOMY of the

HORSE, written by my predeceffor, Mr. Andrew Snape, who was

Farrier to Charles the Second.

This volume is now reprinting, Vv'ith an entire new fet of explanatory

cuts ; and as it was written for the exprefs purpofes of alleviating, the pangs

of the animal, and improving the (kill of the pra£liticner, I have no doubt

but it will be honoured with the complete approbation of my generous

readers.

(BntmVf accoc'Dins to 913 of iparlisment, at ^mionm C;ail»
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T O

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS

The prince of WALEi

MOST ILLUSTRIOUS PRINCE

!

ERMIT me, although a ftranger to your perfoiij

yet none to thofe virtues for which you moft

eminently diftingulfli yourfelf, independent of your

rank, to prefent to you thofe Praftical Obfervations,

that have occurred from a ieries of forty years

experience, and which are now publiflied with a

defign to refcue my profeffion from the errors of

unikilful praftitioners; whofe treatment has, in general,

been
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been diametrically oppofite to the common principles

of humanity.

I APPEAL to your Princely judgment, whether the

preventing fo valuable an animal as the horfe, from

thofe multifarious dlfeafes with ¥/hlch he is fubjeft,

within this lafc half century, to be aifllfted, and pro-

longing, by that means, his life to almoft twice the

period of his ufual exlftence, are not confiderations

of the firft and greatefi: Importance.

Your Royal Highnefs v/lll, I truft, by deigning

to perufe the following work, difcover an infallible

means of preferving your moft favourite hunters,

racers, &c. from an early decay ; and at the fame

time prevent a great deal of that heavy annual

dirDurfement which muft otherwife unavoidably oc-

cur. This Treatlfe will, I am confident, if properly

attended to^ terminate that deftruftion which has fo

frequently proved fatal to the beft breed of horfes

in
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in this kingdom, as well as upon the Continent of

Europe.

Not being perfonally known to your Royal

HIghnefsj I hope your goodnefs will pardon my moft

humbly taking the liberty to inform you, that I am

the delcendant of a familv who v/ere for the two laft

centuries honoured with the oflice of Farrier to their

Sovereigns, in feveral fucceffive generations^ down to

the time of Charles the Second ; and that upwards of

twenty years ago I was prefented to their prefent

Majefties, who were pleaied to appoint me to a6l in

the fame capacity.

To fulfil the duties attendant on this flation, I

have, with unwearied ailiduity, devoted the beft of

my abiUties ; and I feel at this moment an inconceiv-

able pleafure in thofe ideas which originate from

having been able to afford the rnofl ample fatisfa£lion

to my Royal employers.

I HOPE
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I HOPE I have not obtruded on your Princely

attention, and have the inexpreffible pleafure to fub-

fcribe myfelf,

Your Royal Highness's

Moft devoted,

Moft faithful.

And obedient humble Servant,

EDWARD SNAPE.
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FARRIERS IN GENERAL.

EXPERIENCE is tlie only probable means of fuccefs in any-

individual, wbatever may be his profeffion. And the

evident reafon that men of the firft profeffional ability in the

trade to v^hlch I have directed this addrefs, have adted diame-

trically wrong, is, that they have not had fpirit enough to

unfhackie themfelves from thofe vague fyftems that have been

handed down to them by their predecefTors, whatever might

have been their humanity. The profelTors of Farriery have,

undoubtedly, done all for the invalidated animals, whom it was

their duty as well as profeffion to cure, that was accomplifhed

by their forefathers, and the only blame that is to be laid to

their charge, is, that they have not had enquiry enough to

A endeavour
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endeavour to difcover tlie origin of diforders incident to Lorfes,,

and the confequent means to afford them relief. Had they

compared the feehng, ftrength and conftitiition of a horfe,

with that of a human being, the invefligation would have

refleded on them the higheft credit, and, undoubtedly led to

difcoveries which would, in the end,, have immortalized their

fame, dodrine, and humanity, and been of fuch national

advantage, that all ranks of perfons, from the prince to the

peafant, would have, agreeable to their power, adopted their

meafures, and recognifed their being founded on reafon,

didated by true judgment, and having for their grand pjinciple

and only objed, the future good of their country, through

many fucceffive generations. Having drawn this flattering;

pidure of what might have been performed through perfe-

verance, and fhewn what has been loft by want of not inherit-

ing a decent and laudable enquiry, which every man obviouHy

has who poffeffes any idea of improving his circumflances,

perpetuating his name, or facilitating the enrichment of his

family, I fhall proceed to obfcrve, that Farriers have difcovered

few or no improvements in the art of medicine, for the lad

century. They have, to ufe a phrafe not inapplicable to the

fubjed in queflion, journeyed on in the beaten trad of their.

predecefTors, whilft the flightefl: deviation might, in timCj

.

Have, led to the moft capital difcoverieso This was burying

abihty^
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ability, and not fufFering genius and emulation to liave fair

play, and nothing but tbe fear of error could poflibly have

aduated them to continue down to the prefent period of time,

in a mode or fyftem which has neither novelty or ability to

recommend it to future notice.

Had they confulted the materia medica even in a curfory

manner, time and pra6tice muft have improved their fyftem,

till, in the end, it would have produced a certain mode of

curing thofe animals of whom they have the care, and reduced

that pradice even to a certainty of fuccefs.

The Author of the following pages is happy in, after a

period of forty years, having performed what he is confident

might have been accomplifhed many years paft ; but as the

tafk was referved for his labour, he trufts that he has publillied,

in the following pages, an invariable fyftem of treatment for

moft of the Diforders incident to Horfes, as will, if followed,

prove a ufeful leflbn to all dealers in thofe animals, and a

confiderable faving annually to the nation at large. His doc-

trine is grounded upon experience, and fandioned by a feries

of fuccefs.

A 2 The
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The chief reafon of his puhhfl:iing this work was to alleviate

the fufferings of a fet of the mofl iifeful animals in exigence, by

recommending a mode of practice which will, as is exemplified

in a variety of cafes, not fiibjed: them to thofe excruciating

operations which they are now too frequently obliged to

undergo
; and, in the fecond place to endeavour if poffible

to make thofe who have the care of horfes, competent

judges of the generality of diforders incident to them, from

their attendant fymptoms ; by which knowledge alone they will

be able to prefcribe fuch remedies as cannot fail to accelerate the

much to be defired cure." Were the prefent ftable-keepers and

farriers acquainted with an infallible remedy for moft of the

diforders with which thefe animals are liable to be afflided

—

what benefit would fuch an inform.ation avail them, if they had

not, through an indefatigable application, acquainted themfelves

in what manner the fymptoms of every difeafe begins to originate;

and to proclaim the invalidated flate of the beafi:.

Unskilful praditloners, for want of having attained this

admirable knowledge, have frequently facrificed many valuable

animals ; and fo it is, indeed, with refpe6l to the human fpe-

cies ; the life of the patient ever depending upon the fkilful-

nefs of the dodor ; and when the latter has unfortunately

miftaken the diforder, ten to one, but after fubjeding the

perfon
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perfon under Lis care to a thoufand inconveniences, his error

becon es fatal, and the patients miferies terminate with his

exiflence.

This truth is not introduced as a fatirical remark upon the

profeffional abihty of the faculty, v/ho, to the author's own

knowledge, are many of them men of rare talents, found judg-

ment, and have, by their medicinal refearches, difcovered fuch

valuable articles, as mufl lor centuries to come prove an inefti-

mable bleffing to the afiiidted part of mankind. No ! the

intention of the Author is, on the contrary, to point out thofe

mifchiefs which error and ignorance bring on a civil fociety,

and to fliew that there is no pretender more culpable than he

who pretends to be a mafler of medicine. To fport with the

lives of animals is a limilar offence to fporting with the lives

of our fellow creatures, and both the one and the other call

loudly for the interference of the Legiflature to put an end to

the exiflence of fuch evils in future.

There is no diforder in the following leaves which the

Author has not frequently had in hand ; and in the

courfe of fo long an uninterrupted pradice as the period

he has above ftated, many cafes have occurred worthy the

Iludy and purfuit of the young praditioner. He has pub-

lifhed
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iiflied tliem lor his improvement, the alleviation of thofe

cruel torments which horfes, for want of a timely and proper

application, frequently fuffer ; and the advantages which mufl:

accrue to the dealers in thofe animals, by taking the feveral

difeafes with v/hich they are liable to be afflicted in their

infancy, and adopting the mofl cheap, eafy, and rational mode

of cure.

The lafi: of my family who had the honour to be Farrier to

the Sovereign, was Mr. Andrew Snape^ Juni )r, who ferved

King Charles the Second in that capacity, and pubhfhed a

book, entitled, The Anatomy of a Horfe ; to which he annexed

two Introdudory Difcourfes, the one on the Generation of

Animals, and the other on the Motion of the Chyle, and

the Circulation of the Blood. '

In publifhing this work he avows in a Dedication, addre'^^ed

to the King, he was actuated by a defire to inftrud: Farriers

in the frame, fituation, and ufe of a horfe, in order that the

generous animal who affords his Majefty's fubjeds fo much

fervice, both in peace and war, might be relieved from thofe

variety of infirmities with which he is liable to be aiHidted.

Whether, in tracing out the origin of the feveral diforders to

which this valuable beafl is fubjed, fliewing the fymptoms by

which
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which they are refpedively known, and applying the proper

medicines to expedite their cure. I have been guided by the

fame humane and liberal principles which evidently marked the

condud: and charafler of my predeceflbr, I leave to the deter-

mination of thofe into whofe hands the enfuing work may fall,

not doubting, but they will pafs a proper decifion on the pur-

pofes this publication is intended to anfwer.

In that part of my predecefTor's preface, where he compares

the profeffion of a Farrier to that of a Phylician, he gives the

following reafon, why the former (hould in general be more

fkilful than the latter, in difcovering the feat of the diforder,

a dumb creature not being invefled with the gift of fpeech.

This is fo juft and appolite a truth, that I am convinced it

requires more profeffional knowledge to difcover his ailment,

than that of a human being, who, by informing the faculty

what fymptoms attends his illnefs, enables them to give a fhrewd

guefs at the nature of his ajSlidion, and confequently to apply

the necefTary operations for his recovery.

The Author of the work of which I am now treating,

properly conceived, that as dead bodies were not always to be

obtained for pupils to pradice on, a fet of cuts, fhewing the

different internal parts of the animal, would be of infinite

fervicc
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fervice to the young praditioner. That I am of his opinion

is obviousj from republifliing his work with thofe very identical

and valuable coUedion of cuts, which he publifhed in his

Anatomy of a Horfe, in order that Farriers may the more

readily find the feat of the diforder of the animal, to wh'cli

difcovery, I truft, I have not a little contributed, by publifhing in

my following pages, thofe fymptoms which announce its feveral

aflliclions.

When I firft fet about writing this work, it was with

a fixed determination, not only for the fake of my own

charader, but likewife for the alleviation of the difeafes which

attend fo noble, finfible, and fagacious an ani s al as the

horfe, to render it worthy the attention of the Farriers of

Great-Britain, and if the fyftem of humanity it is intended to

inculcate, tends to their profeffional improvement, I am fo

much of a philanthropift as to think that alone an adequate

compenfation for my labour.



DISEASES IN HORSES,

WITH THE

SYMPTOMS AND MODE of CURE.

CONVULSIONS.
^

I
^HE fymptoms are a contraclioii of the mufcles ; a ftagnatloii of the

JL blood between the hide, and the cellular n:iembrane, (which latter

caufe originates in the capillary veffels), the jaws locked, in raifing of the

horfe's head ; the mufcles of the eyes drawn backwards ; an apparent rednefs

of the eyes ; a prasternatural erection of the ears ; the head, neck, and body

feemlng to form one (ingle part ; the legs unufually extended ; a total abfence

of the jnufcular motion ; the noftrils uncommonly enlarged ; a quick refpira-

tion ; an induration of the abdominal mufcles ; and a contra6lion of thofe of

the back and tail. If the difeafe fhould prove inflammatory, it may be ne-

ceffary to open a vein once ; or, fhould alarming circumftances require it,

twice, during the courfe of twenty-four hours. It is in this place necelTary to

remark, that more than two, three, or four pounds of blood, muft not, at any

fingle period, be taken from the patient, left a weaknefs fhould follow more

rapidly than the decreafe of the diftemper. It is alfo proper, once in the fpace of

twenty-four hours, to rub the glands, and mufcles of the neck, and back, with

two ounces of mercurial ointment. At the expiration of every twelve hours,

B a draught
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a draught mufl: be taken, and it will be neceflary to prepare a clyfter ; the

draught muft be mixed up with one drachm of fever powder, two drachms of

liquid laudanum, two drachms of camphlre, and two drachms of hartfnorn,

which mufl be adminiftered every night and morning, in a pint either of barky

water, or water grueL The bell vehicle is a loijg-necked quart botcle, which, if

it be not poffible to introduce at the mouth, mufl be applied to the noftriis.

The clyfter, to be repeated alfo every night and morning, mull: confift of

weak broth, to which add one handful of lalt, and half an ounce of laudanum.

A fufficient quantity of water gruel, rendered thin in the preparation, fhould

always remain before the patient, either in a trough or manger, breaft-high ;

anxi fo fecurely lituated that he may help himfelf at pleafure, Vv'ithout increaiing

his pain by ftooping, an aftion wihich he will be careful to avoid, " A flri£l

adherence to thefe prefcriptions may preferve the lives of many valuable

horfes. Refpedling the general treatment of this diforder by numbers of prac-

titioners, 1 muft obferve that, previous to the contra6lion of the jaw, it Is

cuftomary to adminifter a double dofe of phylic. If the patient be capable of

drinking, and the purge operates,, he receives benefit
;
yet I recollcdl inftances

where the diforder hath been rendered more dangerous, after the adminiflra-

tion of three flrong purgatives; and where the jaw became locked^ the whole

frame contra6led, and the powers of nature fo much enfeebled as to betray

lymptoms of approaching death. At this alarming crifis, we fhould forbid all

bleeding ; and admlnifler twice, during the courfe of twenty-four hours, a

dofe compofed of one drachm of the fever-powder, in a pint of deco6lion of

bark, together with one ounce of treacle water, one ounce of hartflTorn, two

ounces of honey, and two drachms of camphire, diffolved in a gill of fallad oil.

A clyfter mufl alfo be given, prepared according to the form already men-

tioned. By a procefs of this nature, I have been fo fortunate as to recover a

multitude of afflidled horfes. Not to tire the reader with an enumeration of

cafes, be it fufpcient to remark, that I cured a horfe belonging to a Mr. .

Dymocks, of Oxford road, and valued at four hundred guineas ; another, the.

property of Mr. Wright, at the Slaughter-houfe, In Gofwell-ftreet, near Old--

ftreet-road ; and a third, belonging to Mr. Tanner, in Grofvenor Mews.

The;
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The staggers,

THIS diforder is divided into two kinds; the lethargic, or fleepy daggers ;

and the raving, or mad ftaggers. The fymptoms of the former will

be particularifed hereafter. Thole of the latter are a virulent inflammation,

and contraction of the nerves of the brain, occafioned by too great an impetu-

ofity of the blood, which is driven violently to the afcending arteries, and, if

not repelled, muft fo fatally irritate the feat of fenfation, as to introduce a

mortification.

The mode of cure is to take four pounds of blood from each fide of

the neck, in the fpace of fix hours ; and four pounds from the veins of

each thigh. It will be neceflary to adminifler, with all convenient fpeed, a

draught, confifting of two drachms of fever powder, four drachms of camphire,

diflblved in a gill of fallad oil, and eight drachms of liquid laudanum, the whole

of which ingredients muft be infufcd in a pint of bailey water, or of water

gruel. Two ounces of the clyfter powder muft likewife be given to the pa-

tient in a quart of warm water ; and it is abfolutely requifite to adminifter

this, and the preceding draught, at the expiration of every fix hours, until the

body is compofed to reft. Unlefs the horfe fliould be caft down, having his

legs properly confined, or tied up to a fwivel, in a large place, where his

violent agitations may continue unmolefted, it will be extremely ferviceable to

put on his head what I fliall term a mad cap, in order that he may be pre-

vented either from increafing the malignancy of his diftemper by cafual blows,

and bruifes on the part moft fenfibly affe61:ed, or from actually beating out

his eyes and brains. This cap muft be fufficiently capacious, and yet fit pro-

perly ; it is formed of wool, and thickly quilted, which laft circumftance not

only wards off the confequences of any violent concufiions, but occafions a

peripiration that may probably relieve the head, and much abate the raging of

the fever. The patient muft be made to drink, at the clofe of every fifteen

minutes, a quart bottle of water gruel, until he is lulled to reft. It will then

be neceflary, under this favourable appearance of mitigated fym.ptoms, that

he fliould be covered carefully with ftraw, and remain intirely undifturbed.

B 2 . Wh.^ii
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When he awakes, admin'ifter (twice in the courfe of twentv-four hours) a

:pint of the decodtion of bark, mixed with four ounces of honey, and two

ounces of diffolved fever balls. His drink muft be plentiful, and coiif.iT; elrher

of water gruel, or for variety, of white bran water, adtniniftered milk warm.

For food, let him have bran mafhes, and a little hay. VVhen two or three

days have elapfed, apply the draught, once in the fpace of twenty- four hours,

and continue it until the {igns of a recovery render it unnecefiary. As h^

gathers flrength, give him flow and gentle exercife ;, and prudently increafe

that exercife with his increafing vigour.

The Lethargic, or Sleepy STAGGERS.

^
I

HIS malady is occafioned by a lentor, or heavinefs in the blood, which

jL introduces a ftagnation throughout the whole frame, and an infenfibility

of the nervous fyftem, that if not fpeedily removed, muft terminate in death.

On this occafion, when the motion of the fyftole, and the diaftole, and the

pulfation of the arteries are decreafed, it will be difficult to draw blood.

The proper mode of cure is to roufe the circulation, and throw the blood

into a ftate of fermentation. Hence refuits that falutary increafe of motion

which is followed by a recovery. Adminlfter to the patient a dofe, conlifting

of two drachms of pulverifed Barbadoes aloes, two ounces of treacle water, one

ounce of hartihorn, one ounce of rectified oil of amber, two drachms of milli-

pedes, and one ounce of caftile foap ; all thefe ingredients muft be diftblved in

a pint of mint and balm tea. Let his drink be a quart of thin gruel, given

every half hour, and repeat the dofe at the expiration either of each fixth or

eighth hour ; at the fame time, apply the common clyfter in a quart of warm

water, and renew it regularly until an evacuation (hall have taken place, from

which laft incident it may be decided that the patient hath efcaped from dan-

ger. When he appears inclined to take nouriftiment of his own accord, place

before him a fufficient quantity of gruel, and bran mafties, and a recovery

will enfue.

We
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We fhall here prefent the reader with another draught. Mix well together

two ounces of caftile Ibap, dillblved in one pint of frefli urine, two drachms of

pulverifed nnillipedcs, one ounce of oil of amber, one ounce of bruifed juniper

berries, and four drachms of turmeric. The dofe muft be adminlftered blood-

waim. As foon as the patient acquii-es a gentle degree of heat, open a vein,

and take away four pounds of blood. If it appear livid, and much condenfed,

bleed again in twenty-four hours; and, having prepared a draught, con-

fifting of one pint of frefh urine, two ounces of hartlhorn ; one ounce of cream

of tartar, one ounce of bruifed juniper berries, and two drachms of emetic

tartar ; adminifler it blood- warm, and repeat it once in the courfe of twenty-

four hours, until the patient fliall be perfeftly recovered.

The dropsy.
THIS difeafe generally originates from an impoveri-hed flate of the blood,

caufed either by exceffive labour, improper food, or mifmanagement in

refpeft to keeping. It alfo frequently proceeds from too fudden a traniitioii

from heat to cold, and from violent coughs, which too exceffively attenuate

the blood, and deftroy the glutinous, and balfamic particles, by which the

ferum becomes the moft prevalent. An attention to the diet of the patient

is one great ftep towards the completion of a cure, and particularly if the

malady derives it's fource from vitiated, and precarious food, or from too

violent exertion. His nourifhment fhould be fweet bran, or white peas, and,

for a change, oats, and peas. To this prefcription mufl: be added the ne-

ceffity of gentle exercife. For a medicine, prepare one pound of pulverifed

liver antimony, four ounces of gum guiacum, four ounces of farfaparilla in

powder, four ounces of pulverifed bark, two ounces of powdered annifeed,

eight ounces of linfeed, meal, and fene-greek powder ; and mixing every in-

gredient together, adminifter to the patient, every night and morning, a

fpoonful of this recipe, in his bran and peas, which will quickly perfedl his

recovery.

If the diforder proceeds either from a violent cold, or furfelt, prepare

four ouncss of fulphur, four ounces of gum guiacum, four ounces of flour of

muflard
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muflard, four ounces of crocus metallorum, four ounces of aethiops mineral,

eight ounces of farfaparllla, and eight ounces of bark ; mix all the articles

together, fo that they may form, with inolafies, a bolus, of the fize of a

pullet's egg, which muft be adminiflered to him every morning, before he

breaks his faft. Let it be remarked, that, during the courfe of medicines,

the chill mull be taken from the water which he drinks, and he fhould ufe

fome flow, and gentle exercife. An attention to thefe particulars will rapidly

promote the re-eftablilhment of his health.

FEVER BALL. When to be adminiilered.

IT may be neceflary to premife that the febrific fymptoms are exceffive

heat, ,and drought within the mouth *, a prseternatural extenfion of the

noftrils ; an inflammation of the eyes ; a violent heaving of the body ; a lofs

of appetite ; an extremely cold fenfation in the ears, and legs ; profufe, in-

termitting fweats ; and a total laffitude extending over the whole frame,.

When, after an opening in the neck vein, the patient fhall have loft about

three pints of blood, it will be neceffary to dlffolve either four or five ounces

of the ball, regulating the quantity according to his malady, and his conftitu-

tion, in a pint and a half, of a deco6lion of mint and balm tea, adding to

the preparation, one gill of fv/eet oil, and taking care not to adminiHer it,

until almoft cold. If a coftivenefs fliould exift, and call for inftant relief,

prepare three or four ounces of the clyfter powder, which will be hereafter

mentioned; and having added to it a quart of water, moderately hot, apply

the whole, milk warm. When the patient has taken the drink, and clyfter,

let him be cloathed agreeable to the temperature of the weather, and turned

loofe into either a fl:able, or a wide ftall. Here, enjoying the advantage of

good litter, he muft be kept fafting during the fpace of two hours. From that

period, let a pail of thin gruel be placed conftantly before him ; and offer

him a mafh of bran, when it appears that his appetite will take it ; but, as

care muft be taken not to pall his ftomach, this mafh muft be removed from

the manger, the moment he difcovers an averfion to feed. In proportion to

the
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tlie increafe of dangerous fymptoms, repeat the di-'mk andclyfler, either every

twelve hours, or once hi the 'courfe of the day. Should the patient contiiiue

coftlve, or his dung appear mixed v.'ith filmy particles, the clyfter mtifl: he

more frequently repeated, A rednefs, and iudammation of the eyes will

fuggeft the propriety of opening the neck vein, In order to draw off the vifcid

blood. On this occafion, extreme caution mufl: be ufed, left the patient

Ihould decline into 3 ftate of weaknefs, from the lofs of too great a quantity

of blood, which raufl: on no confideratlon exceed three pints. We would

rather prefcrlbe a repetition of the operation ; and muft remark, that although

a quart of blood may be frequently taken away, yet. In fome cafes, the lofs of

more than a pint, may Introduce a langour, and dejedlion, which mull render

the admlniftration of refloratives ineffedlual. If, fubfequent to the taking of

a fecond or third dofe, the horfe fliould be found debilitated in Iplrlts, add one

or two gills of treacle Water, or an ounce of Venice treacle. The dofe miiil:

be proportioned to his feeble ftate, and will be beft divided into two equal

parts, of which the firfl: may be adminlftered immediately, and the other at

the expiration cf two hours. Should the langour flill continue, and his ap-

petite return but flowly. It will be neceffary that the patient fliould take two

ounces of the cordial ball, with one ounce of the fever ball, dlfiolved In a

drink, as before prefcribed. During the dlfappearance of the febrific

iymptoms, it will be neceffary to admlnifler, for the purpole of flrengthening

the flomach of the patient, two or three ounces of the cordial ball, diflolved

either in white wine, or In mild ale. If, at this period, the temperature of

the weather fhould prove favourable, It will be prudent to embrace a con-

venient opportunity of habituating the horfe to moderate, and gentle exercife.

Such is the ufual nrocefs during an attempt to cure a common fever, of which

the favourable crlfis is apparent from the re-appearing Ipirlts of the horfe, the

return of appetite, the brllk, ereft, and lively carriage of his head, znd the

i-ncreafed vivacity in his eyes. To thefe good fymptoms may be added a dif-

politlon to receive retrefhlng fieep, and an evident compofed fenfatlon through-

out his whole frame. It is eflentlally neceflary to remark, that to adminifler,

durmg the fymptoms of a fever, high cordials, or indeed, any of the tribe of

aromatics, is an extremely pernicious pra£llce, that confliantly increafes the

violence of the. diforder, and too frequently occafion s it to terminate in death..

CORDIAL-
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CORDIAL B A L L. When to be adminiftered.

t
I
1HE aclmmiftratlon of this medicine is very proper after a horfe has been

too feverely ridden, or over-fatigued by hunting ; nor will it prove

lefs falutary, fhould he have received fome injury, either - by remaining too

long in a cold ditch, filled with water ; flanding, during a confiderable time,

in the air, at a fevere feafon, and amidft heavy rains ; or continuing in damp

and unwholefome ftables ; all of which circumftances chill the limbs, and

flagnate the blood.

To adminifter three or four ounces of the ball, in a pint and a half of warm
ale, (or to apply the ball only, in a fize proportioned to that of a pullet's egg,)

every morning, is, in moft cafes, an efficacious method of fpeedily recovering

the patient, where it is merely neceffary to bring back the loft appetite, and to

accelerate the circulation of the fluids, and juices ; but we mull: again remark,

in earneft terms, that no procefs can be more dangerous than the adminiftra-

tion of the cordial ball, during the prevalence of the fymptoms of a fever.

SURFEIT BALL. When to be adminiflered.

IT is extremely efficacious for the purpofe of increafing and preferving the

good condition of a horfe, or of rendering his coat fleek and beautiful.

During a cough, which is not attended with a very violent cold, the cure,

will, probably, be eflablifhed by an adminiflration, every morning, of either

two balls, or three or four ounces, diflblved in warm ale.

CHOLIC
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CH O Lie BALL. When to be admixniflered.

THE fymptoms of the chollc vary accorcrmg to the .violence of tlie

attack. Durhig the extreme agony which it bccafions, the horfe c;>{l3

hirhfelf on the ground ; rolls and tumbles about with much violence ; (irlkes

his body againft the ftalls ; ftarts up fuddenly, and with great emotion ; looks

in agony at his flanks, which are confiderably fwelled ; attempts to pafs Ins

dung and urine ; and feels his bowels exceffively tortured aad inflated witii

the wind.

It will fTrft be neceflary to open the neck-vein, and take away about three

pints of blood. Six ounces of the cholic-ball, diffolved in a pint and a half of

fre(h urine, muft next be adminlllered. Should the patient prove coftive, a

clyfter muft be given, purfuant to the diredions in fevers. It very rarely

happens but one dofe is fufficient to efreiSl a cure : yet in extraordinary

cafes, the drink and clyfter muft be repeated at the expiration of a fe-

cond or third hour. Too much cenfure cannot be advanced againft the per-

nicious cuftom of hurrying the patient during the courfe of this diftemper ;

yet we truft it is fufficient to remark, that fo baneful an imprudence not only

gives rife to a fever, but augments the agony th^it attends it. Although I am
far from objedling to the practice of fuiTering the patient to walk a little, after

the adminiftration of the drink and clyfter, in order to promote the operation

of the medicine, yet I muft publifli my opinion, that in a wide and warm
ftable, or in a well-littcred barn, the affii£ted animal will, moft probably,

efcape, with life, from his dlforder. Under the duration of the cholic, a

contradlon and inflammation of the mufcles, the neck, and the bladder

may, poftibly, enfue from the violent heat, and unnatural detention of

urine. At this alarming period, when many horfes have perlfhed for

want of rehef, it will be proper, fubfequent to the adminiftration of the

drink and clyfter, and whilft the apparent agonies of the horfe afford reafoii

to fufpe<£l a ftlll-continued retention of urine, to diredt fome intelligent perfoii

previoufly to^ anoint his hand with hog's-lard and oil of butter, and to

convey it, with fuch care and dexterity, as may fecure the patient from all

injury, into the re6:um, or what is vulgarly called, the arfe-gut. In the

C pelvisj..
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pelvis, or bafon, he will feel the bladder, which, if full of urine, will be

eafily perceptible from its fize. He mud prefs, and roll it delicately with thg

band, thus provoking the patient to a motion for ftaling, which wi|l be evi^

dent from the ufual extenfion of the hind-legs. It will now be requifite to

prefs gently with the hand upon the bladder, affifting nature to forward the

evacuation. Such a method will prove the means of facilitating the difcharge

of even a conftderable quantity of urine.

CLYSTER-POWDER.
N this fubjedl, it is fufficient to refer the reader to the dire6lioiis coni

cerning the fever, and the cholic.

RE MARKS ON PURGATIVES.

THE dofe mufl be proportioned to the conftitution, ftrength, fize, and

age of the horfe. If he be young, and rather feeble, fuffice it to

adminifter the quantity of a nutmeg, to be taken from the dofe* which may
be increafed as occafion fhall ferve, at another time. During the operation of

purgatives, it is fafeft to give the patient warm water. If they work with

violence, he muft either be retrained from all exercife, or indulged with what

is very moderate. To ride him until he fweats, or to throw him' into the

leaft hurry, muft prove pernicious. During inclement weather, and where

no convenient place is at hand, for the purpofe of giving him the neceffary

exercife, we recommend that he be turned loofe into a well-littered liable, in

which he will indulge himfelf in neceffary motion. Here alfo he mufl: have ,

warm water adminiftered agreeable to the violence of the diforder, if mode-

rately, every two liours ; but if more violent, once in fix will be fufficient.

Perhaps,
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perhaps, the purge m^iy be repeated at the expiration of five or fix days ; but

this procedure muft be nicely regulated by the appearance of the gradual return

of' vigour to the patient, to whom an hafty repetition of the purge would

prove exceffively pernicious. I muft in this place remark, that the ufual

method is to adminifter it thrice at proper Intervals. When a dofe of phyfic

fliall have been obferved to work too violently, it will be proper, left any ill

confequences fhould enfue, to adminifter the following drink :

Three pints of foft river water, three ounces of ifinglafs, broken into

fmall pieces, two ounces of gum arable, and three fheets of good writing

paper, cut into pieces of an inch fquare.

When all thefe fhall have been boiled gently, until one pint be wafted,^

Ifet them receive the addition of one quart of new milk thickened with bean

flour. The whole muft be again boiled up, until it fhall have acquired the

Gonfiftence of flummery. Add one ounce of bole armoniac ; and if the cafe

require, one ounce of fever ball. This compofitlon will heal the coats of the

ftomach, and in confequence of its glutinous and fanatlve qualities, recover

the mucus of the bowels, which is fwept away by the too violent operations

of the phyfic. The dofe mufi: be admihiflered with ^a \}orny blood warm,

either once or twice a day, as occafion may require. If,' 'when the patient re-

gains the tone of his ftomach, and the purging ceafes, any flight febrific

fymptoms appear, adminifter two ounces of the feVer-ball. As thefe fymp-

toms decreafe, the fever fubfides, and the horfe becomes lefs indlfpofed,

adminifter the. cordial ball alone.

Difeafes and Obftrudions in the Kidneys, the Urethra, and the

Bladder ; with Obfervations concerning their Symptoms, and

the Mode of Cure.

TH E chief caufes of thefe maladies are violent colds ; fevers in the

kidneys, originating from too long a retention of urine within the

bladder, and the accumulation of gravel or ftone, either within the kidney,

C 2 the
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the bladder, or the du6ls leadhig to the bladder. Relativ^e to that diforder

which arifes from a ftone in the kidtiies or bladder, we mufi: obfervej th'st"

fcarcely any horfes are fo fortunate as to furvive its attacks. The fymptoMs:

appear from the violent and reftlefs agitation and torment of the patient, who
cafls, towards his hinder parts, a frequent look, expreffive of agony. He
fcarcely ever can obtain relief, either when (landing or lying down, and the

longeft pofition in which he can remain, is that during which he' reclhied

upon his back. His yard hangs flaccid ; he makes frequent, and almoft

inefFeftual, attempts to ftale ; not lefs often are his motions towards a frool,

whilft the few excrements that pafs, indicate, generally, a very cofiive habit.

The dung, alfo, is divided, the accelerated perturbation of the powers of

nature, increafes the circulation of the blood, and introduces a fever ; he

appears convulfed ; and, at length, enfues a rapid, violent, and unnatural

refplration ; an unufual extenfion of the noftrils ; a parched and furred

Md^irh ; a'wild call In the eyes, and every concomitant fymptom of impend-

ing d^anger.

'It is probable we iriay be led to a choice of remedies, in a confultation

With the- practitioner to whom the care of the afflicted animal may have been

intrufted ; a feries of medical differtations might alfo guide us to the art of

healing ; but a multitude of prefcriptlons have originated from vague con-

fedures ; and he who, not feduced by any whimfical hypothefis, can follow

flature, invefligate her operations, and try to profit by her affiflaiice, will have

the juileft caufe to hope for frequent, and deferved fuccefs. Should the

diforder proceed from cold, it will be neceflary to take from the patient four-

pounds of blood, which, being preferved for a farther infpedion, may, at

length, difcover whether the fever hath fettled in the kidnies. Under that

iymptom, the medical admlniftrations muft be fuch as will operate by fweat

and urine. Let him take three or four ounces of the fever-ball, diflblved in a

quart of thin water-gruel, with the addition of one gill of treacle water, and

four ounces of honey. At the expiration of every twelve hours, repeat the

dofe. If, after a third application, no progrefs (hall appear to have been made

towards a recovery, admini'fler two or three drachms of the fever-powder, in A

quart of barle3^-water, fweetened with four ounces of honey* If, after the

patient fliall have taken this medicine thrice, during the fpace of twenty-

four
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four lionrs, -no profpc<£T: of amendment fliould arlfe, we muft confider the

cafe as of a nature exceedingly alarming ; and left an enfuing irritation of the

parts fliould caufe an inflammation of the fphinder mufcle, or neck of the

bladder, have immediate recourfe to emollients, adminiftering four ounces of

the roots of marfli-mailows, in two quarts of water, which muft be reduced,

by boiling, to three pints ; add four ounces of caftile foap, fliced extremely

thin, in order that it may the more eafily diftblve, four ounces of fal prunella,

and four ounces of millipedes. The whole ingredients muft be mixed toge-

ther, and given in two draughts, during the fpace of fix hours.

I DARE venture to affert, that relief will generally follow the procefs which'

hath been defcribed ; in cafes where 1 have been called in, it always proved

fuccefsful. Without entering into a minute enumeration of inftauces, be it

fufficient to remark, that a moft valuable hunter, belonging to — -— White,

Efq; and ftanding in the ftables of the George Inn, at Hyde Park Corner, was

confidered, by the attendants, as having through the violence of his difeafe

momentarily arrived at the point of death. He was languifhing under a fpaf-

modic affeftion in one kidney, of a nature fo exceedingly fevere, that it totally

deprived him of the ufe of one hind quarter, and rendered it very difficult to

affift him to enter the ftable. Concluding that his agonies were occafioned by a

fmall ftone lodged in the kidnies, and that no circumftance, except its difcharge,

could preferve the life of the patient, I immediately adminiftered one fpoonful

of black muftard feed, one ounce of grains of paradife, and two drachms of par-

fley feed, in a pint of white wine. The happy confequence was inftantaneous

relief, and a repetition of the dofe appeared to have eftablhhed a perfect cure.

On the fourth or fifth day after he had been exercifed, by gentle walking, in

Hyde Park, he was fuddeiily deprived, in the ftreet, of all ufe of his hinder

parts, neither could he be carried hom^e without the affiftance of eight or ten men.-

A feryant was immediately difpatched for me. On my arrival, perceiving that

the cafe was defperate, I had recourfe, without hefitation, to a defperate

remedy, and ordered the inftant adminiftration of four drachms of pearl-aflies,

one ounce of foap- lees, four drachms of liquid laudanum, and four drachrns of

camphire, diffolved in two ounces of caftor-oil; the whole compound being

infufed in a quart of mucilaginous veal broth. This prefcription was repeated

once in the fpace of twelve hours, and at the expiration of twenty-four hours

the
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the patiein was much relieved. When, duruig the four following days»

half the quantity of the medicine had heen taken, he became fiirprifingly

recovered. Anxious to eftabiifli a perfed cure, I ordered one ounce of balm
of gllead to be mixed into a bolus, with two ounces of linfeed meal, and as

much honey as reduced it to a confiftency. After it had been given repeatedly

for thfi fpace of eight days, the horfe regained his health ; nor did 1 ever

learn, in the courfe of many fuCceeding years, during which I frequently

law him, that he had been fubje6t to the leaft relapfe.

In a fimilar cafe I was alfo confulted by Mr, Rein, a flone-mafon, atithot

corner of Lincoln's Inn Fields, whofe horfe had been feveral weeks ineffec-

tually prefcribed for by numbers of the faculty. Amidft the violence of his

torture, the afflidled animal was accuftomed to paw the pavement fo power-* '

fully, and fo inceflkntly, with his fore feet, that he had not only thrown up

the ftones, but digged a hole fufficient for his grave. When 1 faw him, the

want of food and reft had worn him to a fkeleton ; yet, conceiving hopes,^of

accomplifhing his cure, I proceeded in a fimilar manner to my former procefs,.

with this dltierence only^, that, inftead of balm of gilead, I adrainiflered the

balfam of capivi.

Ijf cornmon cafes, where horfes are unable to pafs their urine, we would^

recommend one pint of flale beer, two ounces of the ointment of marfli-"

mallows, two ounces of caftile foap, and two ounces of camphorated oil olf

turpentine, to be adminiftered blood-warm ; and it is more than probable that'

a cur? will immediately enfue.

Another common, and frequently efficacious, remedy, is, to boil t'wo-

ounces of annifeed, two ounces of juniper berries, and one ounce of milli-

pedes, in a quart of water, which mufl be reduced to a pint and a half, and

then adminiftered.

A THIRD falutary prefcrlption, which will fpeedily occafion a horfe to ftale,

is one fpoonful of the oil of amber, and two drachms of fweet nitre, in a.

pint of white wine, or been

Is.
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If the maladj proceed from a ccnfiderable retention of water, in the-

bladder, and If the mufcular motion be lofl:, an inftantaneous relief is

abfolutely neceffary ; let the hand of feme (kilful perfon be either molfi:'

ened, greafed, or oiled, and gently introduced within the fundament,

where, having difcovered the bladder, its top may be foftly prefled and

rolled. On this occafion, the horfe will throw himfelf into a pofition

proper for the purpofe of paffing his urine ; and then it is that fuch a moderate

prefiiare may affift to expel all the water, and that the bladder will drop into

the pelvis or bafon. Thus may the horfe be inftantly cured, without the aid

of medicine, ^hm.'fyHn-j^mrii^^

Obf{;ru(?cions in the Stomach, or an Over-charging of the di-

- geftive Faculties.

OF all dlforders incident to horfes, it would be difficult to mention one

more perplexing to pradlitioners, thaJi that of which I am now

about to treat. The moft eminent in the medical line have been foiled in their

attempts to eafe the flomach of its oppreffive load. I have inefFedually had

recourfe to every method which either my imagination, ftudy, or experience

could fuggeH:. .

One of the moft efficacious exerclfes in thefe diforders, appears to be

fwimming ; an adlion during which the flruggling and agitation of the horfe,

together with the weight and preffure of the water, may affift to relieve him

from the burthen in his ftomach.

As no emetic qualities are to be expe^ted^ I propofe, efpecially as the patient

muft perifli, unlefs the load be efFedually diflodged, to adminifler, every

hour, two drachms of tartar of vitriol, in a pint of wrarm water.

The
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T^E dreadful fymptoms of thefe diforders are, the moft vlfible marks of

agonj and diftrefs ; a body unnaturally bent ; the head coniiderably raifed

beyond its ulual height ; a forced extenfion of the limbs ; convuHions ; thq

eyes expreflive of inward torture, and fixed, with a wild attention on the (hort

ribs, in which are feated the feverefl: fufFerings of the patient ; a reftlefs roll-

ing from fide to fide ; and a frequent, but ineffedual, attempt to gain fome

attitude or pofition, which will afford a temporary relief. During the lafk

flage of thefe diforders, the horfe appears raging with infanity ; he gnaws his

fore legs ; and, if not timely prevented, will dafli his brains out againft the

flail, and perifh in the extremity. Subfequent to their deaths, I have opened

numbers. In fome I have difcovered that tiie maw or ftomach had burft ;

in others, that the membranes were exceedingly inflamed ; and in thofe of a

thick defcription the coats of the flomach were mortified. I have likewife-

obferved the indigefled food fo dried within the ftomach, that it did not even

appear to have been maflicated, neither was there room fufficient to contain

the quantity of a glafs of water. Under fuch circumflances-, where every

attempt to diflodge the peccant matter proves unavailing, I am fully juflified

in declaring that the diforders are incurable.

Preventative Adminiftrations, and efFedual Cures, for tliofe

Inflammations of the Bowels which tend to a Mortification.

THE bowels are the alimentary pafTages which receive food, air, and

water. Their fubflance is tender, delicate, fenfible, membranous,

and flefhy, like the worm. Thefe inteflines are full of blood -veilels,

nerves, and membranes, which are of an intermediate fubflance, partly

flefhy and partly fibrous. This renders them one of the grand fources of

life, and fo exquifite a feat of fenfation, that they cannot furmount extremity

of pain.

The
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The mode of cure is to pour four quarts of boiling water into an earthen

pan, and, having infufed in it one pound of crude quick- filver, to fuff-r

it to ftand during the fpace of an hour, and then to decanter off one- quart.

Add to it an ounce of fpecious hiera picra, reduced to powder, and two

drachms of pulvis fanclus. The dofe mufb be adminiftered at the expiration of

every fix hours. When all the wafer has been drawn from the filver, another

gallon boiling hot may be added- This medicine, wliicli deferves the greateft

confidence, mufl be taken as frequently as occafion requires, until the difeafe

is effectually fubdued.

Thin broth, for clyfters, mud be given, with a handful of fait, until the

patient be relieved. Two pounds of blood muft be taken from him, every

twelve hours. His drink, muft confift of thin gruel, of which he muft

take a full quart every half hour, between the draughts. If he difcovers

an inclination to eat, fupply him twice a day with thin marfhes, compofed

of bran. •^ r r-
-

Amidst the milder ftages of this diforder, adminifter thrice during the,

courfe of twenty-four hours, one ounce of nitre, one ounce of fal prunella,

two ounces of cream of tartar, and four ounces of caftor oil, in a quart of

barley-water.

If the cafe requires it, after the caufe is removed, give the patient,

twice a day, a quart deco6tion of bark, with a gill of olive oil, and a gill of

aqua theriaca, or compound treacle-water, in order to ftrengthen the tone of

the ftomach and bowels, and to recover the appetite. Plenty of gruel, or

barley-water, mufl: alfo be adminiftered, or white bran w^er, or water in

which wheat flour has been infufed.

D The
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The C H O L I C.^'^^"'

f~J~*^HIS diforder originates In the colon, and terminates in the bowels, or

fmall guts, which, when filled with wind, are dilated to an extreme

degree. The flanks of the horfe appear fvvelled ; his refpiration becomes

difficult, and is attended by an unnatural blowing ; he is reftlefs, cafts him-

felf frequently upon the ground ;
rolls, and tumbles to and fro ; and

often breaks wind, without receiving the lead benefit. Indigefted food,

retained too long in the flomach, over-heated corn, or the having drank

hard water, to which they have not been accuftomed (and more efpeclally

of lime-ftone water, which, defcending from fteep hills, fall into fharp

running flireams, and prove exceffively pernicious), are the frequent fources

of this diforder. Mouldy, or mow-burnt hay, occafioning the horfe to drink

too plentifully of water, is often the forerunner of the Cholic.

^.
ji^^THE moft probable means of cure, is to admlnlfter four ounces of the,

\,high cordial ball, if it can be obtained, in a pint of warm ale» Should the

firft dofe prove inadequate to the purpofes of relief, a fecond muft be given at

the expiration of two hours ; and if, as Is rarely the cafe, the fecond dofe

ihould not fucceed, two quarts of blood muft be taken from the neck ; and,

\o confirm the cure, two ounces of friar's balfam, infufed in a pint of

mountain, rendered blood-warm, muft be adminiftered to the patient.

Should any cafe not admit of delay, and no friar's balfam be at hand,

give either two ounces of black pepper, in half a pint of gin, and a

^nt of warm ale ; or one ounce of bay-berries, bruifed, one ounce of pul-

verlfed race-ginger, and two ounces of the oil of turpentine, in a pint of

warm ale ; or four ounces of powdered oyfler-fhells, boiled in three pints

of urine, until the whole be reduced to a pint and a half, which muft be

adminiftered blood-warm ; or half a pint of geneva, half a pint of fallad

oils
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oil, and two ounces of brulfed juniper berries, which mu ft be given cold ;

or if, under particular circumftances, none of thefe ingredients can be pro-

cured, we muft apply to remedies that are more immediately at hand.

Having fifted a pint of wood-afhes, boil them in three pints of urine,

until the whole be reduced to a quart, which the patient muft take

blood -warm ; or a pint of brine, and two ounces of the oil of turpentine,

rendered luke-warm ; or two ounces of liquid laudanum, two ounces of

hartfhorn, a gill either of treacle- water, or aqua mirabilis, and half a pint

of mountain wine.

Another prefcriptlon is, two ounces of anlfeed, two ounces of carraway

feed, brulfed, two drachms of cinnamon, two drachms of cloves, and two

ounces of caftor oil, to be adminiftered in a pint of warm ale. ,

An equally efficacious remedy is, four ounces of aqua mirabilis, and

one ounce of black pepper, given milk-warm, in a pint of frefh urine

;

or four ounces of philonium, in a pint of white wine ; or four ounces of the

beft rhubarb fliced, one ounce of fena, one pound and four ounces of raifins

dried and chopped fmall, half an ounce of brulfed coriander feed, two drachms

of brulfed carraway feed, four drachms of faffron, and four quarts of the

ifbeft brandy. Infufe the whole, of thefe ingredients in a large ftone bottle,

and, having placed it where it may receive a gradual warmth, fhake it fre-

quently, and afterwards filter it through a gauze felve. Of this preparation,

which is moft extraordinary in its efficacy, half a pint may be taken, mixt in a

pint of warm table beer. At the expiration of eight hours, the dofe, if the

cafe requires it, fhould be repeated ; and the patient muft, at intervals, drink

plentifully of thin water-gruel.

The twelve preceding recipes poflefs medical virtues of fo powerful a

nature, that they will feldom fail to effeft a cure ; the fourth approaches

near to infallibility ; the fixth not only bids equally fair for fuccefs, but is

attended with the advantage of being compofed with little or no expence ;

and the laft, although purchafed on dearer terms, is rendered fo valuable,

D 2 by
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by the experience of fuccefs, and its peculiar aptitude to relieve horfes of a
delicate confliitudon, that no fenfible praaitioner will feei the leafl concern at

the price attending fo ineftimable a preparation.

Tiie Dry Gripes, or Adflridions of the Bowels.

IT is neceffary that this malady, which the learned have denominated the

Iliac Paffion, fhould be properly explained to the pradicioner; The tvvifl:-

ing of the fmall guts, which, in my opinion, might more aptly be deemed
the reverfing of the virmicular, or periflaltic motion of the bowels, is a

diforder which proceeds from various caufes ; from indigeftion ; a corrupted

habit of body ; or obftru£lions in the alimentary paffages. The firft caufe

has been defcribed as curable ; but it is doubtful whether the two lall: would
not baffle all the powers of medicine.

I DO not recoile£l to have fucceeded in the recovery of more than one

patient, and, on this occafion, the cafe was lingular. A lump of dung, tri-

angular in its lhape, and prevented, by its extreme fize, from paffing the

fmall gut, had clofed up the aperture, during the fpace of eight days, and,

if not difcharged, would have produced a mortification.

The prefcription is, four ounces of caftor oil, two drachms of oil of

camomile, and one drachm of calomel, to be adminiftered in a pint of barlej'--

water. If the firft dofe fhould not prove efficacious, half the quantity of a

fecond may be adminiftered at the expiration of the fixth or eighth hour ; and

the patient muft, every half hour, drink a quart of water-grueL

Another medicine is, two ounces of icthiop's mineral, four ounces of

flour of fulphur, two ounces of cream of tartar, and two drachms of jalap,

to
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to be given twice, at an equal diftance of time, during the fpace of twelve

hours ; or eight ounces of black foap, difTolved in a pint of warm ale ; or a

cathartic, compofed of eight drachms of aloes, two drachms of mercurius

dulcis, two drachms of jalap, four drachms of cream of tartar, and two

ounces of lenitive electuarj. The whole preparation mufi hz either made into

a ball, or admiuiftered in barley-water.

The two laft caufes will arife when the animal has eaten duft, gravel,

or dried mud from walls. I recoiled to have obferved a ball, refen:!bling

a ftone, and in fize equal to the head of a man, which was extra£ted from

the caecum, or bhnd gut. In confequence of the torture it occafioned, the

horfe, in whofe ftomach the ball had been formed, expired. Another cafe

occurred in the tables of Jufllce Kitchener, in the Strand, w'hofe horfe was

afflitfled with a ball, which, having alfo been formed in the ftomach, had paffed

to the extremity of the fmall gut, where, baffling every medical attempt to

occafion a removal, it deprived the tormented animal of exiflence. After his

death I examined the ball, and difcovered that it confifted of the grit of a mill-

flone, which is frequently intermixed with the provender of thefe animals. I

recoiled: other cafes of obftrudionS; arifing from large worms having engen-

dered together, and forming a ball equal in fize to that of a cannon. It is

almoft needlefs to obferve, that fuch maladies muft be deemed incurable.

Of a Difeafe incident to Horfes, and vulgarly called the

Gullian.

"^^THEN cows and Iheep are thus afflided, the morbid appearance Is

T called the Red-Water ; and when it feizes on the human frame, it is

denominated a Dropfy. This laft term may, with equal propriety, be applied

to the diltemper which is now the objed of our difcuffion, a diftemper in-

curable in moft fubjeds, and fcarcely open to any immediate relief, except

from
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from tapping, which terminates too frequently in death. The dropfy may

originate from an obftrudion of the urine, which has not been properly

conveyed, into the bladder ; from extravafated blood ; or from its glutinous

texture, which, being divided from the ferum or aqueous particles, glides

throiigh the outlets, and centers between the midriff and the abdominal

mufcie. -.Ijnd 131

One of the befl prefcriptions in this diforder is, three ounces of crude

quickfilver, fubdued with four ounces of Venice or common horfe turpentine,

in a mortar, and then added to two ounces of pulverifed elicampane, two

ounces of gum guiacum, two ounces of gambouge, and a quantity of honey

fufficient to reduce the whole preparation to the confiftency of three bolulTes,

of which one muft be adminiftered at a time. Should the medicine operate

only by ftool, whilfl; it increafes the Urinary dilcharge, the circumftan-

ces may be deemed favourable ; but it will betray a moft dangerous

imprudence to repeat the dofe too rapidly ; nor can any circumftances, next

to medicine, contribute more efficacioufly to the recovery of the patient than

unremitted endeavours to preferve the body temperate, to prevent the animal's

drinking cold water, and to guard againfl thofe confequences that may enfue

from the feverity of the weather. We muft again remark, that the repetition

of the medicine muft be agreeable to the patient's ftrength ; of which the

ikilful practitioner will be enabled to judge from an attention to the manner in

which the firft prefcription operated.

Another recipe is, two ounces of crude quickfilver, fubdued, in a mortar,

with four ounces of Venice turpentine, four drachms of dried and pulverifed

fpurge- laurel, one ounce of prepared cream of tartar, one ounce of gum guia-

cum, and half an ounce of powdered ginger ; the whole preparation muft

be formed into two bolufles, to be adminiftered feparately, the firft at the

commencement, and the fecond at the conclufion, of a fpace of eight or ten

days, obferving carefully that the ftrength of the patient be fufficient to enable

him to fupport the operation. The regimen muft agree with that which is

obferved during the courfe of phyfic, and the patient muft be preferved cool

in hot weather, and in cold weather as warm as poffible.

Inteiinal
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Internal applications will fpeedily conduce to a recovery. I remember

to have obferved a perfect re-eftabliHiment of a dropfical horfe, who, having

been turned into an orchard full of fruit-trees, became his own phyfician, and

removed his malady by eating, abundantly, of apples. Men, afflided with

the dropfy, have, in my own experience, been entirely cured by cyder, the

decoflion of green broom, and the inner rind of elder bark.

For horfes, the following diet drink, adminiftered every third day, is

extremely efficacious. Of the bark of young walnut-trees, of the bark of

young elder, of green broom tops, and of the leaves that grow on the ftem of

the artichoke, take one handfull each ; boil them in four quarts of urine,

until the whole be reduced to half the quantity ; and then decanter it for ufe.

One pint is fufficient for a dofe, and if the horfe has recovered fufficient

flrength, it may be repeated every third day.

iBcnina an? . ^bod aril evfi>^)-t- ,

PUTRID FEVER.

THE fymptoms of this difeafe, which medical writers of all nations have

fo frequently reprefented as incurable, are a chilling languor, diffufmg

Itfelf over the whole frame, an almoft total ceflation of the pulfe ; a palenefs

on the eye-lids; a dry mouth; cold feet, legs, and ears; an inadive

ftupor of the whole body ; a lofs of appetite ; excruciating inward affec-

tions, which appear to indicate, what generally accompanies this malady, a

heftlc cough ; an inflammation of the lungs, with its concomitant fymptora,

an accelerated refpiratlon, or extreme difficulty of breathing ; a decreafe of the

circulation in the blood, the ftate of which approaches rapidly to putrefadion ;

and, without an inftant remedy, muft occafion a mortification; which will

terminate with death. Frequent bleeding is neceffary ;
but, in the courfe of

twenty-four hours, more than three pounds of blood n\u[\ not be taken away,

and this fhould be fet afide for a future infpedion. The patient muft remain

alone.
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alone, and undifturbed in a loofe ftall, having couflantly before him a quantity

of water-gruel. He mufl: alio have a drink of a dtco6tion of tea, mint, bahia,

coltsfoot, and oak-lungs, of each, one handfull to four quarts of boiling water.

The dofe is one pint at night, and in the morning, fweetened with four ounces

of iioney, and increafedwith one drachm, or, if the horfe be of a flrong

conftitution, two drachms of fever powder. At the favourable crifis of t^e

fever, adminlfter a decoflion of bark, fweetened with honey, in vvhich infufe

half the preceding quantity of the fever powder, omitting, at the fame time,

the decb£tion of ,
herbs. The bark, which is a powerful preventative of putre-

fadlion, will brace the tones of the ftomach, recover the loft appetite, and fo

far reflore the flrength of the patient, that he wiil be able to take flow, and

gentle exercifei, which muft be gradually increafed with his increafing vigour.

Sudk a procefsv if adopted at an eairly; period, will recover ninety-ninQ horfes

out of the hundred.fqf5rll!-

t HE JAUNDICE.
OF all animals, the horfe is moft liable to this difeafe. Concerning its

caufes, fymptoms, effects, and mode of cure, I (hall firfl obferve,

that the horfe, unlike the reft of the brute creation, is formed without a gall

bladder, and that the gall is fituated four inches from the neck of the flomach,

in the coecum, or bhnd gut. I^ence it follows, that the jaundice may proceed

either from top 'exceffive. hurry, and fiitigue, a full appetite, a flight cold;

a drfniclination to eat ; too great a plentitude of blood ; exceffive fafting

;

barbarous ufage ; or feeding too freely either on mow-burnt hay, heated Ihip

cats, or clover cut from the flack, before it has been properly fweated.

The jaundice, alfo originates frequently from fevers, the caufes of which

being removed, the diftemper of courfe will ceafe. The fymptoms of the

jaundice are a total languor; a clamminefs of the mouth ; a dry, atrabilious

Jemperament coflivenefs ; few, and flight emiffions of urine, which, on this

occafion,
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occafion, is yellow, and tinged with gall ; a grating of the teeth ; a falfe

appetite ; an apparent deprivation of all fenfe and motion ; and a yellow hue

on the Hps, and eye-lids. If blood, which is the colour of faffron, fhould be

taken from the patient, thrice, performing the operation once in twenty-four

hours, it will prove ferviceable. Amongft the dreadful effedls of this diflem-

per, may be enumerated an abfolute deprivation of the fmell, the tade, and

the appetite, the difpofition to fleep, and, in {hort, a total abfencfe from all

thofe enjoyments, that are moft conducive to the fupport of life ; and,

'Without the return of which, the death of the afflicted animal mull prove

inevitable.

To effe£l a cure as foon as poffible, it will be proper, firft, to take away four

pounds of blood, which, as it is extremely difficult to fave the urine, muft

be placed afide for a future infpedlion, when it will appear crude, black at

the bottom, deftltute of ferum, and, at the furface, gelatinous, yellow,

and putrid. VVhilft the blood is in this ftate, it will be neceffary to repeat the

bleeding, until it becomes thin, fuller of aqueous particles, and approaching

to a palifh hue, circumftances which indicate the propriety of defiftlng from

bleeding. Should the patient prove coftive, adminifter, every night, and

morning, two ounces of the clyfter powder, in a quart of warm water. If

his fubfequent evacuations fhould be natural, neceffity alone will juflify there

being no occafion for the repetition of the clyfter. A procefs of this nature will

forward the recovery, efpeeially when afTifted by any of the following recipes

:

'Take one quart of beer, in which dlflblve two ounces of Caftlle foap, fliced

extremely thin, one ounce of juniper berries, one ounce of turmeric, and two

drachms of faffron, to be adminiftered, every twelve hours, blood-warm.

Plenty of water-gruel fhould always be placed before the patient ; and he muft

take for food, a fmall quantity of hay, at a time, and thin mafhes of

bran.

A SECOND receipt is, one ounce of turmeric, one ounce of millipedes, one

ounce of hartfhorn, and four drachms of faffron, to be adminiftered every

morning and night, in a pint of mountain,

E A THIEB
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A THIRD receipt is, two ounces of aethiops mineral, two ounces of ful-

phuif, two ounces of cream of tartar, one ounce of bruifed juniper berries,

and one ounce of powdered turmeric, to be adminiftered, once in the fpace of

twenty-four hours, in a quart of ftrong beer.

A FOURTH receipt is, one handfull of celandine, boiled in two quarts of

water, which mufr be reduced to one quart, one ounce of pulverlfed turme-

ric, one ounce of juniper berries, two ounces of Cadile foap fliced, half an

aiihce of re£lified oil of amber, four ounces of millipedes, and four ounces of

honey, the whole prefcription to be adminiftered in twenty-four hours.

If the jaundice Oiould appear connedled with the fever, the latter, being

the greateft, and moft alarming caufe, muft be removed. In fuch cafes,

therefore, adminlfter two drachms of fever powder, one ounce of turmeric,

and half an ounce of bark, in a pint of barley-water, or water-gruel. This

dofe fhould be repeated twice in the fpace of twenty-four hours ; and when

no fever powder is at hand, the following receipt may be very properly fub-

ftituted : Two'drachms of emetic tartar, one ounce of bruifed juniper berries,

half, an ounce of turmeric, and two drachms of fait of tartar, to be admini-

ftered iii a' pi nt of camomile tea.

A fifth receipt is, one handfull of celandine, and two ounces of camo-

mile flowers, boiled in three quarts of water, until the whole be reduced to

two quarts. This will fuffice for two draughts; and to it muft be added the

following ingredients, allowing, for each quart, an ounce of linfeed, an ounce

of muftard feed, two drachms of oil of amber, two drachms of millipedes,

and two ounces of turmeric, to be adminiftered, with four ounces of honey,

once ajiay.

A sixth receipt is, four ounces of honey, four ounces of caftor oil, two

drachms of camomile, two drachms of oil of juniper, and two ounces of the

tiiidure of fafFroii, to be adminiftered in a quart of warm ftrong beer.

3bfb £

The
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The G L a N D E R S,

THE generality of medical writers, have deemed this diforder incurable
;

and approved praditioners warmly recommended the cuftom of tre-

panning the OS frontis, for tlie purpofe of making advantageous inje6lions

with a large fyringe, preferving at the fame time, the head of the patient

in a depending polition, fo that the foul matter, inftead of being pernicioufly

forced into the ftomach, may, fuccefsfully be difcharged through the

noftrils. 1 have not only attended the operation of trepanning, but fre-

quently performed it ; and never recolle£l, either from my own praflice, or

from that of others, that this procefs contributed to the recovery of the

patient. Can fuccefs be expelled from the irrat wiai inconfiflency of attempt-

ing to remove the effefts, previous to fubduing the original caufe,

which is feated in the blood, v/here it i's Introduced by various means? The
morbid ftate of the blood is occafioned by violent colds, by feeding on too

large a quantity either of beans, or rotten, and mouldy hay, an immo-
derate heating of the blood, followed by too fudden a tranfition of cold, or

drinking during a perfpiratlon, which occafions furfeits, that terminate in a con-

firmed fcurvy, or what is more properly called the farcy. This diforder appears

elth er in the dependent parts of the legs, or the externals of the body in cuti*^

cuhar eruptions, blotches, carnofitles, and corded fwellings ; and in the blood-

veilels are fcrophula and cancarous corroded tumours. Such are the fymp-

toms of the diforder that is vulgarly denominated the Farcy. When- the

putrid blood mixes with the arterial blood, thefe tumours take fo deep a root

as to occafion them to terminate in the glands. As the head of the animal is

fomewhat dependent, and as frequently funk below as it is raifed above the

fhoulders, it too naturally follows that the inflammatory matter defcends, and

falls upon the glands, oftener than upon any other part ; and then it is that

the diforder is, both by the faculty and others, denominated the Glan-

ders. Too many reafons may be adduced in fupport of the aflertion, that

the diforder is frequently incura"ble, not only bccaufe the pradltioner cannot

E 2 reaclj
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reach the part where the caufe is feated, in order to affe(5l a removal, but

becaufe the purulent matter difcharged from the nofe is of fo morbid a nature,

that its' ftreams, intermixing with the provender, are received into the

mouth of the horfe witli his food, whilfl: he thus fatally re-infed:s himfelf.

He may alfo, during the inveteracy of the difeafe, communicate it to

other hdrfes that are placed near him. Even the entrance to the ftaU that has

been quitted by the diftempered animal, will prove infectious ; nor will

it he lefs dangerous for a found horfe to drink out of any veflel that has

been previoufly ufed by one that was difordered* The firft ftage of the Glan-

ders is the Farcy in the Head ; and the laft ftage of the Farcy in the Head is

a confirmed Glanders. It is beyond the reach, either of medicine or art^-

to effeO; a cure, when the head, the fpongy bones, the glands, and the mem-
branous parts are all fo cankered, rotten, and full of carnofities that they

in fed the fpinal marrow. I am convinced, that if this terrible diforder was

properly treated in its infancy, numbers of horfes too frequently loft, either

by negle£l or unfkilful apphcations, might be recovered.

The fymptoms are, marks of furfeit on the coat of the patient, lofs of

flefh, formation of kernels under the jaw, or what I ftiould term a tume-

faClioh of the glands, and a gleet or running at the nofe.

As no doubt can be entertained whether the horfe has received an infe£lious

difeafe,' it is fequifite not to lofc a moment in the application of relief. The

patient fhould remain alone, and lofe four pounds of blood, which, when

coagulated, muft undergo the mofl: ftridl infpedion, as from its flate a difco-

very may arife that the caufe of the diforder is in the blood ; it will, there-

fore, be neceflafy to draw away more blood, at the expiration of every

forty-eight hours, until the blood be rendered more fluid; and alfo to injeCV,

daily, into the aoftrils, two ounces of the extra6l of faturn, mixed with a

quart of 'water. Admiilifter alfo, once in three or four days, the following

prefcription :
'

Four ounces of young walnut-tree bark, boiled until it be reduced to

one quart, in two quarts of urine. This dofe muft always be taken faft-

Ing, i3or Ihould he be ever fyffered to drink cold water.

Another
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,y^NOT,HEii. remedy Is, one pint of urine, half a pint of linfeed oil,

one ounce of flour of fulphur, one ounce of gum guiacum, half an ounce

of ifcthiop's mineral, one ounce of liver of antimony, and half an ounce of

elicampane, to be adminiftered, every other day, blood-u'arm.

An equally efficacious prefcription is, one ounce of powdered Peruvian bark,

one ounce of pulverifed walnut-tree bark, half an ounce of gum guiacum, and

half an ounce of pulverifed farfaparilla, the whole to be given in one quart of

urine : Or two ounces of water dock root, two ounces of elicampane, half

an ounce of pulverifed farfaparilla, and two quarts of urine, boiled down

to a quart, and adminiftered in a fingle draught. This dofe mud be repeated

every third day. J iii^a^,,,^^.u:- >

Another recipe is, one ounce of gum guiacum, one ounce of liver of

antimony, one ounce of lapis calaminaris, and one ounce of powder of tutty,

to be given, and repeated once in three days, blood-warm, in a pint and a

half of ftale beer.

Another prefcription is, two drachms of turpith mineral, made intoi^f;

bolus, with one ounce of Venice turpentine, and one ounce of powdered eli--)

campane, to be adminiftered fafting. It is neceflary, that while the patient

takes fuch powerful chymical preparations, he ihould drink plentifully of thin

water-gruel. It is here neceffary to obferve, that this dofe fhould not be^

repeated more than once in eight days. •

3^ --jxa

Another recipe is, four drachms of quickfilver, diffolved in one oun^e of

Venice turpentine, two drachms of dried and pulverifed fpurge- laurel, one;

ounce of powdered cream of tartar, two drachms of pulverifed ginger,

and two drachms of po^vdered jalap; the whole foj-rned itiitp..^,, boJuSjji

either with honey or molafles. This dofe wiU;^n(gt.jjr?quire, a , repetition

above once in fourteen days, and muft be given in the morning before,

the patient has broke his fafl: *, whofe diet afterwards mull: be mafhes

of bran, twice a day, and water-gruel. The two preceding remedies are for

horfes of a ftrong conftitution, and a cure generally follows the adminiflra-

tion of a lecono dole.
, ,

^
= ,

An'
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An external prefcrlption, which bids extremely fair for fuccefs, even on a

firfl: application, is, one ounce of birthwort, one ounce of ariftolocia, one

ounce of the juice of houfeleek, one fpoonful of the juice of rue, and four

drachms of lait of tartar, beaten together, and fluffed into the ears of the

patient, which muft be fowed up during the fpace of eight days.

Another recipe, in a draught, is, a pint of linfeed oil, four ounces of

ftone brimftone, and four ounces of crude antimony, both finely levigated, to

be adminiftered to the patient falling. Either in the twelve preceding, or the

fix fucceding hours, the horfe need not be reflraiiied from his regular food and

labour. This dofe fhould be repeated once every fix days ; and if, after the

third adminiftration, no fign of amendment appear, it will be neceflary to

have recourfe to the following prefcription :

To a quart of the beft brandy, add two ounces of gum guiacum, two ounces

of gum ammoniacum, two ounces of gum aflafoetida, two ounces of finely

levigated crocus metallorum, and one ounce of fait of tartar. Put ihefe, in-

gredients into a ftone bottle, placed either in a fand heat, or within a kitchen

grate, that they may be fpeedily and properly infufed. The bottle fliould be

fliaken twice or thrice in the courfe of the day, and until its contents are

reduced to half the quantity, which will fuffice for four draughts, to be

adminiftered alternately, and to contain one gill, put into a pint of warm ale,

which mufl be taken fading; neither, until the expiration of four hours,

fhould the patient receive any provender. At night he muft have a bran

mafli, nor fhould he be fufFered to drink any cold water. Twice in

the courie of the week is fufficient for a repetition of this medicine, which is

extremely efficacious for horfes that are languid, emaciated, and expofed to the

violence of a cough. It is fortunate that, in a cafe where the dileafe is fre-

quently apt to fall upon tlie lungs, this prefcription will warm the glands,

roufe a:nd properly accelerate the languid ftate of the blood, and ad: as an,

alterative and reflorative, by breaking the glutinous, putrid, and mucilagi-

nous particles of the blood, that it may flow more free from obflruction

through the minute pafiages of the arteries and veflHs.

An-
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Another efficacious prefcriptlon Is, one quart of ale, one ounce of brown

rhenlfli tartar, half an ounce of ginger, half nn ounce of affafoetida, half an

ounce of gum guiacum, and four ounces of Lo.ndon treacle, to be taken every

other day.

Another recipe Is, four ounces of honey, two ounces of brulfcd garlic,

two ounces of balfam of lulphur, two ounces of llnfeed oil, two ounces of

liver of antimony, and two ounces of brown rhenifh tartar, to be adminlftered

every third day, in a quart of good ale.

To inveftigate the caufes, and to difcover the remedies, of this difeale, I

have laboured with unremitted afflduity, and at the expence of fevcral hundred

pounds, during a fpace of twenty-five years. The great reward, which I wiflied

to obtain, has been happily ftcured to me, in the recovery, not only of many
horfes which I have bought for the purpofe of making experiments, but of

lyia-uy that were the property of gentlemen who, at various times, have done

me the honour to employ me. Not to fwell the compafs of this work, by a

tedious detail of inftances, fuffice it to remark, that lately a brood mare,'

in foal by Eciipfe, belonging to Barbute, Efq. of Spital Square,

with a colt at her fide, was afflided with fuch a putrefadion in her milk,

that fhe had not the lead quantity left for the nourHLment of her off-

fprlng. Her body was emaciated, and her appetite decreafed to an alarming

degree. The morbid humour ran from her nofirils ; a dangerous tumefaction

had arifen in her glands ; and the long protracted malignancy of her

diforder began to indicate the poffibility of the animals dlfeafe becoming

mortal. The extreme difficulty, of admlniftering a drink, was confidered

as a formidable obftacle to every hope of cure. On no occafian did the

moft Ikilful and cautious affiflance become more necefllary. Although caft

down upon the pavement of the flable, and properly confined, her furious

efforts to difengage herlelf had aimoft deprived her of life ; nor did the perfons

who attempted to convey into her mouth a draught from a bottle, efcape

being extremely maimed from her kicks and brulfes. The confideration that

fhe was with foal, and that the Itaft repetition of violence might prove fatal,

induced me to attempt to perfuade her to become the voluntary receiver of

r... - the
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thedeftined remedy. I ordered to be placed for her, every morning and night,

a provender of fweet bran and peas, into which were conveyed the powder;

and file had alfo, daily, two feeds of oats and of the beft white peas. In order

that fiie might exercife herfelf at pleafure, fhe was turned -loofe into a capa-

cious and uninhabited ftable, where, Hkewife, water was left for her, relieved

from the chill and fofcened with a hot iron.

The recipe I gave her, confifted of one pound of dried pulverlfed bark,

one pound of dried and powdered walnut-tree bark, two pounds of linfeed,

in flour, two pounds of fenu-greek, in flour, one pound and a half of

finely pulverifed liver of antimony, one pound of fulphur, eight ounces of

nitre, four ounces of ginger, eight ounces of powdered annifeed, and eight

ounces of pulverifed carraway feed. The whole of thefe ingredients were

mixed together in a mortar, and adminifl:ered to the patient, one ounce in

the morning, and one ounce at night, in her provender of bran and peas.

It was by this happy procefs that the mare became not only perfe<flly

recovered, at the expiration of twelve weeks, but brought forth a fine colt,

which, as well as her dam, is now, as can be fufficiently attefted, in perfect

health.

We muft here remark, that the filly, in fucking, received that infedlion

termed the Farcy. This diforder centres on the glands, and difcharges its

virulent effluvia from the nofe ; the generality of practitioners have denomi-

nated it the Glanders. If, during the firll: ftagc, the malignant fymptom-s^

is not removed out of the blood, the difeafe will gather flrength, and

advance rapidly to infurmountable excefles, when the head mull become rotten

and decayed. At this period it is that we may ftile the malady incurable.
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ccfi' The polypus.
^

I
^HIS diforder occurs lefs frequently in the brute than in the human

JL Ipecies. The only patient thus affli(3:ed which I have ever met with,

during the courfe of twenty-eight years pradlice, received, from my mode of

treatment, an effe«£lual cure, of the veracity of which Mr. Harper, fleward

to, the Earl of Eglintoun, can bear unanfwerable teftimony. The horfe,

which was ordered to be fhot, unlefs I chofe to prefcribe for him, had

laiiguiQied, for fome time, under a violent hsemorrhage, or bleeding at

the Jiole. At length, in his- attempt to quit the ftable, and approach the

watering-trough, he fell for want of refpiration. His diftrefs was fo violent,

that his nnile b<-came exceeding painful to all who heard him, and the effufions

of blood which he difcharged, were copious to an excefs. Unwilling to put Mr.

Harpe r to an expence, unlefs I fucceeding in m.y point, I judged beft to hazard

an expc;riment, and endeavour, by perforation, to procure relief for my afflicted

patient. Applying the proper inftrument two inches above the noilril,

1 took, off as much Ikln as left an oblong erafure, in breadth one inch, and in.

length two inches, below the eye ; then, with a faw fitted for the purpofe,

I exfoliated about four inches in length, the whole fubftance of the bone ; an

operation which enabled me to difcover the caufe of the diforder. The
noftril, like a cankered foot, when the membrane is beome rotten, was filled

with putrid flefh. I fcaled the membranous parts, by a manual operation, as far

as pofiible, ufing a fpunge, faftened to a piece of cane, dipped in the medicine,

and forced it up the os frontis. Having next, with a fyringe, made injections

into the cavity, I prepared pledgets of tow, which, being immerfed in the

medicine, were introduced into the finus, and filled up the wound, over which

w'as ipread a flicking plaifcer, for the purpofe of defending the parts from

the noxious air, and of retaining the medicine within its deflined pofition.

An application of this nature, every other day, v/ill eflablini a cure.

F Ths
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The inje£lion is thus prepared : Dlflblve one ounce of levigated fublin:iate-

iTsercurj, in four ounces of re£lified fpirits of wine ; then add one quart of

double diftilied vinegar, and be particularly careful conftantly to fhake the

bottle previous to the injedion. The prefcription for the fubfequent dreffing,

is eight ounces of honey, a pint of vinegar, two ounces of the beft, pul-

verifed French verdigreafe, an ounce of levigated calcined vitriol, and half

an ounce of gum euphorbium, reduced to povv^der. Let thefe ingredients

be boiled together until they are reduced to the confiftency of common
segyptiacum ; then ftlr them until they are incorporated, and fit for ufe.

From fuch adminiflrations a cure will be accomplifhed.

S T A G N A T I ON of the BLOOD.

^^~^HIS diforder is occafioned by imprudently permitting a horfe to

Ai drink cold water, either when he is too warm, has been violently

ridden, feverely exerclfed by hard labour, or unufually fatigued.

In thefe cafes, the delay of relief, even for an hour, may totally preclude

the poflibility of recovery. The afRi£led animal will foon become a vidim

of the ftupidlty, and imprudence of his owner ; nor is it refining too far to

fuppofe, that, if he were poffefied of verbal utterance, he would exclaim,

to his thoughtiefs executioner ; "by tempting me to drink, you have fcattered

within my injured frame, the feeds of a diforder which tends rapidly to my
death ; and, although your ignorance may acquit you of wilful murder, yet,

at leafi, you fhould ftand charged with accidental death."

The fymptoms are cold death-fweats, and fuch a ftoppage of the circula-

tion, that, although the external veins were opened, or the tail, or even

a limb cut off, the blood would not iffue either from the orifice, or the

amputation..
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amputation. Amongfl: horfes, who, on this occafion, v/ere apparently dead,

I have been fo fortunate as to recover numbers ; and v^'hlch, in others, might

tend rather to check than flimulate all endeavours to fucceed ; have obferved

my expreffed determination to adminifter relief, received with mockery and

abufe.

Unaffected by the infults of the ignorant, I attempted, with fuccefsj in

the prefence of numerous fpedlators, to cure, at Richmond, in Surrey, a

horfe, which was the property of Mr. Waterman, the mafter of fome flages.

In the courfe of the next month, I cured two horfes, belonging -to Mr.

Vernon, coach-mafter, in Bond-Street ; and in two months afterwards,

I entirely recovered the horfe of Mr. Draper, coach- mafter, in Swallow-

Street.

To one of Mr. Vernon's horfes which lay, during four hours, motlonlefs, on

a dunghill, in a cold, dead-fweat ; I adminiftered, eight draughts, and twenty

quarts of water-gruel. At the expiration of four hours, he recovered, raifed

himfelf on his legs, and Imoaking with heat, although before as cold as iQCj

walked into an adjoining coach-houle.

The remedy is, one ounce of ground pepper, tv/o ounces of hartOiorn,

one ounce of camphire, diftolved in oil, and one ounce of liquid laudanum,

adminiftered in a long necked bottle, with a pint of warm mountain.

Between each draught, two quarts of gruel are to be given, and repeated at

the expiration of every half hour. The patient, if no hot dunghill is at

hand, for the conveniency of receiving him, muft be well covered with a

large quantity of ftraw. When the draught has been repeated four times, the

animal, in all human probability, will have fallen into a profufe, and falutary

perfpiration. I have treated other horfes, in a fimilar fituation, fuccefsfully,

according to the following mode :

Take half an ounce of grated ginger, half an ounce of ground pepper,

one ounce of camphire diflblved in fallad oil, one ounce of liquid laudanum,

and two ounces of hartfliorn. Adminifter this recipe, every hour, in a pint

F 2 of
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of warm mountain ; and it is probable, that at the expiration of the
third hour, when three draughts has been taken, the patient, as I have
frequently experienced, will not only be out of danger, but reftored to

perfed health.

Another efficacious prefcrlption is, two ounces of Venice treacle, one

ounce of hiera picra, in powder, one ounce of pulveriled bark, and four

drachms of millipedes, to be adminiftered, ki a pint of warm whit&.

wine.

An equally falutary prefcription is, one ounce of annlfeed, one ounce of

bay berries, one ounce of ginger, one ounce of black pepper, all reduced to

powder, one gill of aqua mirabilis, and one gill of aqua theriaca, to be admi-

niftered in a pint of fre£h urine, and fweetened with four ounces of London
treacle.

Another recipe, of which the medical virtues are extremely powerful,

half a pint of peppermint water, one gill of brandy, two ounces of hartlliornj

and two ounces of allfpice, to be given in a pint of warm ftale beer.

FISTULA S.

THESE are diftinguiflied into tvjo forts, the incidental, and

accidental. The former originates from epidemical maladies

;

and frequently from the ftrangles, which is not diflimilar to the fmall-

pox in human beings, that difcovers itfelf in eruptions, on the furface

of the fkiu ; but, in the animal, it forms an abfcefs, or an impofthum.e on

the mufcular, or gJandulous parts, and that becaufe the inflammatory matter

takes its feat, in the arterial blood. When nature directs this morbid, and

fermented blood through its proper channels, the abfceis forms itfelf either oa

on©
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one, or both of the glands, under the jaw, where all thofe diflempered

tumefactions arife, that are the forerunners of glandulous complaints.

When the abfcefs breaks internally, the blood being in a putrid ftate,

and the ftrangles ftlU raging, a cancerous rottcnels in the head, which is

juftly termed the glanders, will frequently enfue, and death, unlefs lome

IkilLd, and fortunate pradlitioner fliould intervene, will infallibly be the cer-

tain confequence.

When the abfcefs breaks out in the fhoulder, or in the groin, it is deemed

the baftard ftrangles; but wlitn it j\ppears on the glands under the jaw, or

under the ear, it is, in fad, the red diforder. Should it be formed on

the pole, or in the wiuiers, it is rrequently termed either the pole evil, or a

fiftula on the witiiers.

In refpeCl to th'" difcovery of preventative medicines, or to the admlniftra-

tion of cures for this diforder, it is necellary to aflcrt, that no external, and

accidental cauie is io likely to baiiie the medical Ikill of the pra£litioner, and

that in the cafe before us; rhe matter is coiledted in thofe deep punctures

where it is difficult to occafion a removal, and v\here, as the fiiius is not

fo ' dependent as to dilcharge Ulelf, the Vv'OUiicls become foul.

During the firft ftage of the fiftula, or pole evil, and when the fwelling is

forming, it will be neceffary, firft, 10 take awny four pounds of blood, and,

at the expiration of twenty-tour hours,- to adminifter a dofe of phyfic, and to

apply it to the part aifefted, anointing it, once in thecourfeof the day, with a

well incorporated repellent compofcd of eight ounces of hogs-lard, two ounces

of oil of vitriol, and one ounce of oil ot turpentine.

A SECOND repellent, the application of which will be attended with a fimllar

fuccefs, is eight ounces of fpirits of wine, two ounces of oil of origanum,

two ounces of hartftiorn, one ounce of fal armoniac, and one ounce of

camphire.

A THIRD
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A THIRD repellent, to be ufed under the fame diredlons is, half a pint of

train oil, one gill of oil of turpentine, and two ounces of oil of vitriol,

which mull: be mingled together, in an open pan, until the fermentation has

fubfided ; it muft then be bottled, and well fliaken previous to ufe.

Another fimple remedy is, to bathe the part with hot vinegar, every

piorning and night : or, apply, once in the day, a cold charge of half a pint

of vinegar, or verjuice, two ounces of fpirits of wine, half an ounce of cam-

phire diffolved in the two former ingredients, the white of an egg, and as

much bole armoniac, in powder, as will reduce it to the confiflency of a poul-

tice: or, melt equal parts of rofin, pitch, horfe turpentine, and lione brim-

flone together. Apply either of thefe compofitions to the place aifedled, where,

without placing either flocks, or tow^, which will not faften, the operation mud
be performed with extreme rapidity, or elfe, as the ingredients cool fall:, no

adhefion can poffibly be obtained. This compofition not only repels the tu-

mours, but is equally efficacious againft w^ind-galls, thorough-pins, blood-

fpavins, and other ailments.

Although with the aid of phyfic, and unctions, applied twice in the courfc

of the day, I have cured feveral of the above-mentioned complaints, yet I

fhall not prefume to affert, that they will all yield to fuch modes of

pra<fllce. On no occalion, would I embrace the do6lrine of infallibility in

medicine ; and leaft, amidft thefe jnflances, where it is not from one, and the

fame caufe, that all the variety of fymptoms have originated. If the fwell-

ing appear to come forward, while the matter is forming, it is neceffary,

to anoint the part with melted hog's-lard, for the purpofe of encouraging

its ripening. Where, alfo, the fwelling is the foftefl:, introduce the lancet,

and having with as much white or yellow arfenic, as is equal in fize to a

horfe-bean, filled up the aperture, clofe the orifice with a needle and thread,

left the contents fhould efcape. In the fpace of fourteen or twenty days, it

will be difcovered by the divifion of the dead parts, from the found, that the

arfenic has taken the defired effecl. When the cavity is well opened, then let

the cauftic be waflied all round, with the following lotion :

Two
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Two ounces of blue vitriol, boiled in a quart of vinegar, or verjuice, until

k be reduced to a pint and a half. Having taken it from the fire, add two

ounces of fpirits of wine, and one ounce of camphire, both of which muft

be diflblved, together with one ounce of armenian bole, in powder.

This prefcription will keep down funguofities, and accelerate the exfoliation

of the caufiiic, from the root, which being rotted away, difcovers the

cure to be effeiled. Previous to the ufmg of this camphorated water, you

muft (hake the bottle, as the contents may have fubfided, by remaining un-

moved. Warm a gill at a time, and, with tow, fecure it round the cauflic.

There is every reafon to fuppofe that this mode of treatment will produce a

cure.

Should a finus have advanced, undifcovered, it will be necelTary, if the

vacuum prove too fmall, to make, provided it can be done with fafety, a

dependant incifion. Should the finus lie deep, and appear foul, it muft be

tended twice or thrice, with butter of antimony ; or with one ounce of levi-

gated fublimate, in eight ounces of fpirits of wine ; or with one ounce of

crude quickfilver, diffolved in four ounces of aqua regia, or fpirits of nitre

fortis. If, after a few dreffings, the finus be waflied with vinegar, and the

cavity filled up with pulverifed French verdigreafe, a cure will fhortly be

accomplifhed : or, let the medicine be conveyed to the bottom by the means

of a fyringe, making the injedlion with one ounce of pure extract of fiiturn, in

a pint of fpring vv^ater. Thefe medicines Ihould only be applied every third day.

It is neceffary to obferve, that the treatment which I have prefcribed, will

flop gleets, and that joint oil, if properly adminiftered, will have the fame falu-

tary effect. I have even flopped finous gleets with common t£gyptiacum,

made of double diftilled vinegar, honey, and the beft French verdigreafe,

applying it hot every twelve hours, with a feather. Having alfo put tow-

pledgets, moiftened with proper ingredients, to the parts affefted, I have

tortunately cured horfes, which had been configned to the dogs, of the m.oft

alarming complaints in the knees, hocks, fetlocks, aod paftern joints.

A SIMI-
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A SIMILAR treatment will generally accompllfh the cure of a fiiiiila, or,^

what is called a quitter in the foot, as well as in the head, fhoulder, or any

external part of the body. All thefe complaints, which, forming deep ca*

verns, . introduce a foulnefs within the mulcles, fmews, ligaments, tendons,

and cartilaginous parts, may be ranked under the denominanon of fillulas, of

linuous ulcers. Tli-efe morbid appearances acquire virulence, imperceptibly

amidft the difficulties which iirlle either from the impoflibility of dilcovering

their feat, witii the naked eye, c,r from the frequent impropriety of fully,

attempting to form with a knife, hot iron, or caulfic, a dependent difcharge

with which the purulent matter muft be carried away. In luch cafes,

injeftions are requiiite^ and, provided they can be conveyed to the extremities

of the pun6lures, will always efFedl a cure.

The Morbus Fediculofus, or fwarming of Lice*

iHIS diforder, which is eafily eradicated, prevents the animal-^ from

thriving. It vifits not only horfes which have been poorly nouriOied,

but thofe which have been well kept, and are in good condition. One of the

chief caufes of it is the feeding upon hay made from the grafs that grows upon

impoveriflied land.

In order to effecl a cure, boil two pounds of baker's afhes, produced from

a quick wood, in four quarts of urine, and when it is reduced to three quarts,

waOi the horfe with this lotion, which will acquire additional efficacy by

the infufion of four ounces of tobacco dufl.

Another lotion, which mud; be adminiflered otice a day, is, four ounces'"'

of green copperas, four ounces of bay fait, and four ounces of pot aOies,

boiled in four quarts of urine, until it is reduced to two quarts : or two

pounds of quick lime, two pounds of common fait, one pound of foot,

taken from a chimney in which wood has been burned, boiled in four quarts

of
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of urine until they are reduced to two : or to be adtniniftered dailj,

one gallon of tanner's ooze, one pound of allum, and eight ounces of green

copperas, reduced, by boiling, to half the quantity : or, which is extremely

efficacious, eight ounces of ftave's acre, four ounces of fal armoniac, and

eight ounces of fulphur vivum ; thefe ingredients muft be boiled in four quarts

of urine, until they are reduced to three quarts, with which the patient

muft be waftied thrice in three days. This lotion will not only cure horfes,

but all animals that are thus affeded, and may be depended upon when other

remedies prove unfuccefsful.

CUTANEOUS DISORDERS

RIGINATE frequently from furfeits, foul food, drinking ftagnated or

putrid water, or over-heating the blood.

The cure muft arlfe from internal adminlftration. Should the body be

corrupted by grofs humours, have recourfe to cathartics ; which, if un-

fuccefsful, bleed as neceflity requires, and, to remove the tumours from

between the hide and the cellular membrane, frequently introduce one or

more rowels, agreeably to the malignancy of the diforder. From this mode

of pra6tice, fuccefs may be depended on.

The mange is divided into two kinds, the incidental, and the accidental.

The human fpecies, as well as all animals, are liable to this malady, which

originates from' low, unwholfome diet, an impoveriftied ftate of the blood,

the foulnefs of the (kin, and extreme uncleanlinefs. Good living will fo

eflentially contribute to a recovery, that it is very feldom that any medicinal

applications are requilite,

G This
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This dlforder is communicated by infe£lion, either when one horrc^is

fufFered to nib or bite another ah'eady afiii6led with it, occupies a Aall lately

quitted by an infe£led horfe, wears the faddle or leathern collar of the latter,

or is dreffed either with his curry-comb or brufh.

On fuch occafions it will prove highly falutary to prepare two pounds of

fulphur of brimftone, two pounds of antimony, eight ounces of prepared

nitre, eight ounces of gum guiacum, and eight ounces of pulveriled elicam-

pane, mixing the whole together in a mortar; and then adminiftering to the

jnfefted horfe, one ounce of this compofition twice a day, in his corn, mixed

with bran. -

The external applications are the following : Firft, fubdue eight ounces of

quickfilver, with two pounds of hog's-lard, addmg four ounces of tupentine,

and four ounces of finely levigated gunpowder. When the whole is incorpo-

rated, anoint the horfe from his pole, along both fides of his neck and back,

to the rump, and let the operation be repeated every other day. When the

itching is removed, let the animal be well cleaned with foap and water.

A SECOND external application is, two pounds of hog's-lard, eight ounces

of fulphur vivum, four ounces of fal armoniac, and half a pint of train oiL

Mix thefe ingredients together, with which rub the horfe twice every other

day. The powerful virtues of this compofition cannot be called in queftion,

yet, were an improvement neceffary, it might be rendered doubly efficacious

by the addition of four ounces of oil of turpentine. Thefe preparations-

taken, a cure will be accompliflied immediately after the third dreffing.

A THIRD external lotion is, four ounces of fublimate mercury, boiled in

fix quarts of urine, until it Is reduced to four quarts, with four ounces of oil

of turpentine, and one pint of train oil. This lotion, which is particularly

efficacious, may be rubbed into the (kin with a fponge, an old brufh, or a

mop, adapted to the purpofe.

A FOURTH
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A FOURTH external application Is, one pound of tobacco ftalks, one pound

of common dock-root, two ounces of finely levigated arfenlc, and eight

ounces of fulpliur vivum, boiled in fix cjuarts of urine, until they are reduced

to four.

A FIFTH remedy, equally efficacious, Is, one quart of train oil, eight

ounces of oil of turpentine, four ounces of fal armoniac, and eight ounces of.

fuiphur vivum, mixed together, and adminiflered according to the preceding

diredions.

A SIXTH external application, of great virtue, provided the cafe be fimple,

is, one pound of goofe-greafe, four ounces of oil of turpentine, fix ounces of

burnt oyfter-fliells, finely pulverifed and fifted, two ounces of camphire, and

two ounces of fal armoniac, difTolved in fplrils of turpentine. Mix thefe

ingredients well together, and rub the horfe once a day.

A SEVENTH prefcription Is, to rub the horfe, daily, on the parts where he

appears to itch, with oil of tar. The lafl article is extremely efficacious,

and its being fo feldom enquired after, renders it a very great difficulty to

obtain it at the chymift's.

On fractures, or BROKEN BONES.

IN two cafes 1 have had recourfe to experiments, the fuccefs of which may
be adduced as an uncommon, but convincing proof, of what I have

reduced to pra£lice,

Mr. Benjamin Foulflon, a mafter of hackney-coaches, refiding in Grof-

venor Meufe, can teflify that when his horfe, an animal aged feventeen

years, and whofe height was feventeen hands, had broken his leg between the

G 2 knee
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knee and the great paftern joint, I propofed, when my opinion was requefted,

to fet it; and, having performed the operation, I directed that he fliould be

fufFered to walk, imconfined, in a loofe lliable, and rife or lie down at pleafure.

In this fitiiation he remained feven weeks ; and for the fpace of feven fucceed-

ing weeks, was turned into a field of grafs, which entirely accomplifhed the

cure.

A SECOND Inflance mufl: be remembered by Mr. Garth, of the Blue-Boar*s

Head, in King-ftreet, Weftminfter. I was called in to undertake the cure of

one of his horfes, whofe leg had been broken a fortnight before, between the

knee and the great paflern joint, and was fwelled to fuch an extreme degree,

that a farrier, who was confulted, declared it to be a defperate flrain. Hav-

ing difcovered that the bone was fradtured in two places, I immediately

attempted to reduce the fwelling, and, in three days, fo far fucceeded, that I

was enabled to fet the leg. I then gave diredlions that the animal fliould lie

in a double eoach-houfe, from which I allowed him to walk, as frequently as

he chofe, to the drinking trough, that was fituated in the adjoining yard.

At the expiration of fix weeks he was able to walk to Mr. Garth's marfhes,

at Greenland dock ; and in a fortnight from that period, he was peffedlly

recovered^

Amidst our endeavours to adminlder a cure, when legs are broken,

cither between the foot and the hock, or between the foot and the knee,

it will be neceffary not only to bathe the part, when fwelled, with a fpi-

rituous embrocation, but alfo to fwathe it with a broad bandage, in order

to reduce the fwelling, and to occafion a perfpiration. Next apply the

iifual ftrengthening charge, and fwathe the leg with a canvas roller. Then
procure an old boot, cut off the foot and top, and open it down the backj;

afterwards let it be perforated on both fides, fimilar to a pair of ftays,
'

taking care to pierce th^e holes at about the dlftance of half an inch

from each other ; when this altered boot is fufficiently foaked to render the

leather pliable, fix it as tightly as poffible on the leg, with the largeft end

downwards, lacing the fides together while it remains wet, with a proper

thong: as it- becomes dry it will fo.far fhrink as to form a tight bandage,

which ..
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which will at once prevent the leg fron:i fwelling, and afford the patient the

greateit eaie. .

This procefs is fo admirable, that it never fails to effe£l a cure.

FRACTURES in the JAW.

UNDER this head I fhall mention three particular cafes, iju Avhich thq
^

fymptoms appeared to announce approaching death. rn oi i

'

A HORSE belonging to Mr. Cole, hackney-coach mafler, in Grofvenor

Meufe, was reduced to an incapability of receiving any fuftenance, in confe-

quence of a callofity in the lower jaw, which, enlarging the bone, hindered

him from clofuig his mouth. Thus deprived of the power of maftication,

he became a mere (keleton, and the farrier who was confulted, reprefented

the affliifted animal as incurable, and advifed Mr. Cole, in pity to his torture,

to have him inftantly dlfpatched. At this period, a friend warmly recom-

mended an imm.ediate application to me ; and, being called in, I performed,

with different inftruments, a manual operation, exfoliating a callous fubftance

which was feated on both (ides of the lower jaw ; I next extra£ted feveral

carious bones, and the fpangs or roots of fome of his teeth, which formed an

opening within his mouth fufEcient to admit a large tennis-ball. Thefe

operations were fucceeded by the application of a large fponge, dipped in

vinegar and brandy, and confined, by a proper bandage, to tlie part affected,

until the effufion of blood was efFedually flopped. On the fucceeding morning,

1 drcfled the wound with common lEgyptiacum, rendered warm, and the

powder of gum euphorbium. This procefs foon introduced a falutary digef-

tion, together with an exfoliation of the carious parts. As the wound became

clean, I daily had recourfe to what I would earneflly recommend to future

ufe, common camphire water, moderately heated, and applied by means of a

feather,
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feather. la fix weeks I had the pleafure to complete the cure
; durhig which

period the horfe was kept ahve by art, his drink being water-gruei, and five

or fix quarts of bean-gruel, adminillered every fourth hour in bottles.

The lecond cafe relates to a horfe belonging to Mr. Box, corn-fa£lor, ia

Thames-fi:reer. The lower jaw of this animal had, in confequence of a fall,

been fractured in half; and I found it neceffary, for the purpofe of flopping

the effufion of blooJ, to cut off the part, toi^ether with the teeth. Several

fraClured bones were exfoliated ; and, at the expiration of twenty-eight days,

a perfc6t cure enfued.
<>

A THIRD cafe can be attefied by Mr. Curtis, conch -mafier, in Brudenell

Meufe, whofe horfe had languifhed under a total inability of receiving nou-

rifliment. tlaving examined the pait afFccled, I removed the callous fub-

flances, in order to difcover the morbid caufe, and having exfoliated feveral

large carious bones, I fh,ortly accomplilhed a complete cure.

CANCEROUS TUMOURS.

^
I H E S E. arife in any part of the body ; but my obfervations will par-

A ticularly apply to thofe iffuing from the foot. Such dilorders, which

few of the faculty can effeflually cure, originate from a fu perabandance of

the acrimonious juices, fliarp acids in the blood, and watery fluids. If the

application of internal and powerful alteratives is long delayed, the art of

eminent pradltioners may probably prove unavailing, and no cure can be

efFe£lcd in Icfs than a tedious length of time, and a confiderab'e expence.

Thefe diforders will yield, in a fhort period, to a judicious external applica-

tion, provided they originate from accidental caufes, air.onglt which I fhall

enumerate bruifes ; a wound from a nail ; a punclure in the foot, occafioned

by unllcilful fhoeing ; a fand-crack ; or a frufh. Internal caufes are, the

greafe
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greafe in the heels, or grapy heels *, dropsy i?i the legs ; the hrcy : or a

vitiated ftate of the blood. As this malady proceeds from a rank f:u vy

raging in the dependant parts, it evidently is the flircy, or the cancer in the

head, which is the glanders, it cannot, therefore, be improper to ftile It the

external glanders at the foot, which will rot oiT, and be accompanied with

inevitable death, unlefs the morbid afFe6lion be powerfully and rapidly

fubdued.

In as fliort aiul confpicuous an Inveftigation as I can poflibly adhere to, it

"will be proper to treat of thofe diforders which originate from internal caufes.

Freqncnt bleeding is necefl'ary, and the admiiilftration of powerful alteratives, .

either twice a day, intermixed with the corn, or formed into balls, whicli

mufl be given every morning fafllng.

The efficacy of tlie following prefcription may be relied on : One pound

of land or water-docK. root, eight ounces of farfaparilla, one pound of wal-

nut-tree bark, one pound of elicampane, two pounds of crude antimony,

and two pounds of ifone fulphur. All the ingrtdients muft be pulverifed and

mingled in a mortar ; after which adminifter either one ounce twice a day in

powder, or two ounces every morning fafting, reduced to a conliflency with

London treacle.

If thefe maladies arife from an external caufe, a regular mode of applica-'

tion muft be adopted, as the likeheft to efFe£l a cure. Let the operator,

therefore, proceed with temper and moderation, whilft he adminifters the

medicine, the virtues of which will either be powerfully affiled, or totally

CO unte railed, by the Ikill or ignorance which enforces it. The rapidity of

the cure muft proceed from the dexterous fagacity with which tlie applications

are direded. Firft, put a rowel in the bolom, belly, or contrary buttock,

which might a<5l as a repellent, and occafion a revulfion of part of the

tumour, that it may overbalance the power of the medicine. Until this

mode of treatment has lubdued the tumour, it is impoflible to expert the

accomplifhment of a cure. Wnen the iffue or rowel begins to fwell, it is

particularly neceflary to drefs the rotten and cankered parts with fpirits of

fait, in order to deftroy the fungous, and putrid flefh. In this place I warn

the
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the practitioner againft the ufe of the fplrit of fait, either when the parts

appear found, or when the membrane is fo exfoUated that the bone lies bare.

The application of oil of vitriol, nitre fortis, fpirit of fait, ac]ua regia, or

any cauftic or corrofive, will occafion extreme torture, produce fet-fafts or

cxfohations, and confequently retard the cure. A procefs of this nature may
be juftly ftigmatifed with the appellation of the moft unlkilfui practice.

When the foul parts are drefled, apply an equal quantity of ftrong legyptia-

cum, burnt or calcined vitriol, and allum ; then fpread the preparation on

tow, and bind it firm on the part affeded, with a ftrong lift or rope-yarn.

Should the bandage be placed on the under fide of the foot, life ftrong wooden

fplinters, which muft be driven under the fhoe, as firm as pofiible. 1 muft

here remark, that the bandage too violently compreffed, will occafion torture,

aggravate the complaint, and, of courfe, retard the cure ; whilft a ligature,

fo flack that it cannot adhere to the part affeCled, will not lefs protradl the

accompllfhment of an efFe£lual recovery.

Fro]V^ following thefe inftru6lions, the difcerning operator will be taught

the propfer application of bandages. The external of the hoof, fole, or frog

muft, if pofiible, be fo taken away that all the afi^efted parts are expofed to

one point of view ; otherwife, in healing one part, a fufficient time would

elapfe for the completion of the whole cure. It is requlfite alfo to obferve,

that whilft the parts continue extremely foul, they muft be drefled every

fecond day, to prevent an increafe of impurities. As the parts become found,

and the flux of humours fubfide, a drefilng fhould be applied every third day,

taking care to alter it in conformity to the varying nature of the place

afleded.

A PROPER appricatlon is, two drachms of nitre fortis, and one ounce of
j

compound tindlure of myrrh.

The beft drefiing is, four ounces of clean tar, and one ounce of oil of

turpentine, fpread upon the wound, and covered with tow.

On
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On fome occafions I have had recourfe to one ounce of tar, and a quarter

of an ounce of nitre fortis. Thefe 1 have applied, when mixed, to the"

afRided part, during the ftate of fermentation.

Another prefcription, for the fame purpofe, is, one quarter of an ounce

of nitre fortis, mixed with an equal quantity of London treacle.

In order to encourage the growth of the foot, and to harden the foft parts,

let an equal proportion of tar and oil of turpentine be applied, every other

day, remembering, at the clofe of fix or eight days, fo carefully to pare the

foot, that the growth may be preferved in due regularity, preventing the

excrefcence of the new parts from extending beyond the eld ; a circumftance

that might, if not properly taken cafe of, introduce a fecondary caufe, which

could not, in all human probability, be cured without a great deal of addi-

tional trouble.

^%6'6uLD the hoof be deftroyed, in confequence of a dilatorinefs to ufe

falutary impedim.ents againft the progrefs of the diforder, procure either a

good leather or hempen flioe, into which place the foot, after it has been

dreffed, bound up, and fecured, by a proper bandage, from bruifes, wet,

and filth,

vjj^
, -tij'. -i-i.. ''^w. -^^uj:

-- - ^ .-*

To this full and candid Inveftigatlon of the fuccefsfiil modes of cure, I

fliall fubjoin fome necefiary reflexions, for the perufal of young and inexpe-

rienced pra£litioners, who, having improperly adminiftered a great, and,,

perhaps, dlfcordant variety of medicines, feie£led from innumerable prefcrip-

tions, are, at length, loft amidfl: alarming perplexities, and, in defpair, re-

linquifli eveiy profpetil of accomplifhing a cure. I^et fuch, when the

impolitic recourfe to violent applications (liall have caufed a fet-faft, endeavour

to exfoliate the bone, by mixing two drachms of the tindtiire of eujphorbium

with one ounce of compound tiridiure of myr'HV. '\Arith" t^^^^ recipe drefs the

part daily, which wiirnatu'rally accelerate the exfoTratioii. When the core or

Hough is extra£led, nourifh the wound with tindure of myrrh, and the

injury will be eftedually furmounted.

H Foul
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Foui/ bones, and doughs of tendons, mufcles, ligaments, or cartilaginous

jparts, wherever fituated, may, with perfect fafety, be cured by this procefs
;

which, lowered four degrees, will prove equally efficacious in firjiilar dif*

orders incident to the human frarfle,

STRAINS.
AVING obferved that thefe are generally, if not always, attended with

a relaxation qf the parts, I fhall proceed to give fome necefTary infor*

mation concerning their dilating and contracting nature. The elafticity is in

thofe fmews which fo far admit of extenfion as to a6t without receiving, in

confequence, any material injury. When this dililation is forced beyond its

proper tenfity, it is what is vulgarly called a ftrain. On fuch occafions, that

affiflance muft be had recourfe to, which, by its bracing and invigorating

nature, is competent to recover that elaftic motion of which the afFec^led part

has been deprived ; this eftabliflies a perfedl cure. On the other hand, wheij

the finews are dilated beyond their proper expanfion, fo as to fnap or break

afunder, it is only properly denominated a broken tendon. In this inftance a

confiderable length of time will moft probably elapfe before the natural elaf-

ticity of the part can be recovered, which muft be efFe(5led by bracing the

parts, by a£luai or potential cauteries, ftimulating applications, and firing,

bliftering, and fweating the patient,

The following are amongft the modes of cure : Boil a handful of common

fait in a pint of milk, and apply the curds to the part afFefted, with a ban-

dage. Repeat this application every rnorning and night, and, however fimple

it appears, it will generally accomplifh a cure.

A SECOND prefcription is, a gill of bullock's gall, mixed with a gill of

redified fpirits of wine. This admii;iftration muft be efficacioufly and power*
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fully rubbed into the part, pnce a day, taking care to fccure it hy a proper

bandage,

A THIRD, and not lefs certain remedy, is, a quart of old ftale beer, reduced

to the confiftency of a poultice, and mixed with four ounces of black foap,

which mull: be applied once in twenty-four hours.

A FOURTH efficacious prefcrlptlon is, half a pint of old crab verjuice, or

ilrong vinegar, one gill of fpirits of wine, half an ounce of diffoived cam-

phire, the whites of two eggs, and as much armenian bole, pulyerifed, as will

reduce the whole to the confiflency of a cold charge, which muft be fpread

on brown cap-paper, fwathed properly on the part, and repeated once or twice

a day, as the cafe requires.

A FIFTH remedy is, one pint of old verjuice, one gill of oil of turpentine,

and one gill of camphorated fpirits of v/ine, well mingled together.

Having fliaken the bottle which contains thefe ingredients, rub the pari:

once a day, if the injury be only flight, and a fpeedy cure will enfue.

A SIXTH prefcription is, one pint either of verjuice or vinegar, one gill of

camphorated fpirits of wine, the yolks of two eggs, one gill of oil of tur-

pentine, and two ounces of fpirits of fal armoniac. When the bottle has

been (haken, rub the ingredients, twice a day, well on the part.

A SEVENTH remedy is, half a pint of that brown lacker of varnlfli which

is lold at the rate of five (hillings a quart ; with this the flrain mufi, in mild

weather, be chafed by a quick motion of the hand, by which means the

medicine will be efFedually imbibed. Should the feafon prove cold, the appli-

cation muft be forced into the part with a falamander, ahvays remembering

to apply a proper bandage. If this prefcription is given every other day, for

three or four times, it will doubtlefs eflablifli a cure.

An EIGHTH remedy is, four ounces of boar's-greafe, four ounces of pulverifed

bole armoniac, four ounces of black foap, and four ounces of nerve oil,

H 2 well
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well incorporated together and rubbed, once a day, into the part, with a

fiilamander.

A NINTH prefcrlption is, eight ounces of oil of turpentine, one pint of

train or lin feed oil, and four ounces of oil of vitriol; the whole of which

compofitlon makes what is called black oil. Thefe ingredients muft be mixed

in an open pan, and remain until the ebullition and fermentation has fubfided.

When this preparation is fit for ufe, pour it into a bottle, which muft be

conftantly fhaken, previous to the adminiftration, left the vitriolated and

ponderous parts, which are moft material, fhould fubiide and center at the

bottom. If, in any cafe, it appears neceffary to augment the prefcription,

and render it more powerful, add eight ounces of black oil, one ounce of oil

of origanum, and one ounce of redlified oil of amber. For old ftrains and

ftiffnefies in the joints, no prefcription can be more lalutary than the former.

A TENTH remedy, of equal medical virtue, is, four ounces of petre oil,

four ounces of oil of St. Johnfwort, four ounces of oil of Exeter, and four

ounces of oil of bays. Mix the ingredients together, and apply them,

every other day, to the part affefted.

An ELEVENTH remedy Is, four pounds of common fait, diffolved in

four quarts of fpring water, previous to its being boiled ; then reduce

the whole, over a flow fire, to one quart, adding a quart either of old verjuice

or vinegar, and one pound of foft foap. With thefe ingredients, the virtues

of which are truly efficacious, bathe the parts while they are blood-warm.

Should it be judged proper to difgulfe it, add two ounces of pulverifed bole

armonlac. A gill of this preparation muft be applied warm, twice a day,

obferving to rub it well into the part afFcfted, which it will properly brace

and ftimulate, whilft it quickens the circulation of the blood.

A TWELFTH prefcription is, four ounces of Barbadoes tar, and two ounces

of oil of vitriol, which, after having been properly ftirred together, muft

remain twelve hours before they can be ufed. If, on every other day, an

ounce
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Gunce of this compofition be applied, at one time, it will perform extraordinary

cures, and parucuiarly in cafes relative to the adioa of the joints.

A THIRTEENTH remedy is, one quart of old ftale beer, four ounces of

black foap, and two ounces of oil of turpentine. Thefe mud fnnmer over a

flow fire, until they become of the confiftency of ointment, which mufl:,

every other day, be forced into the part with a falamander.

FOUNDERS.

I SHALL partlcularlfe the hot, dry F'ounder, and the cold, molfl: Founder.

The firfh is generally incident to horfts which have flrong dry feet, that

harbour the malady, through not having been judlcioufly pared by well-

inftru<£led pra£litioners- It ariics, alfo, frequently from the condenfity of the

roads that furbates the foot ; from the drought of the ftable, which not only

occafions the pores of the hoof to thicken, but deprives it of its natural

flexibility, and from the convexed, and irregular form of the Ihoe. 1 have

obferved, that tiie hoofs, and foles of the feet of feveral horfes have become

putrid, and, at length, totally feparated in confequence of the heat. On
fuch occafions, the affli£led animals fliould be fent to graze in low meadow

grounds, for the purpofe of cooling and affording them that moifture they fo

greatly need. Thefe hot and dry feet fhould be frequently, and judicioufly

.pared away. Care fliould alfo be taken to walli the fetlock twice every day

with urine on the firH: appearance of the diforder. The horfe, when in the

ftable, muft ftand upon damp litter, and thefe precautions, together with the

afiiftance of an expert fhoe-maker, will prevent thofe diforders, by which fo

many valuable horfes are at length rendered unferviceable to their owners.

The
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The methods I nave meiitionea, will not only prevent thofe bruifes in thef

heels, which are commonly called corns, but the dnifion, and the fe aratloii

of the hoof, vulgarly called the fand-crack, the contraction of the hoof, and

the frufhf

Should proper remedies be v/antlng, which can only be the cafe when the

above precautions are negleCled, fnnmer one pound of foft foap, and one

pound of hog's-lard, in a pint of flale urine, until the whole is reduced to

the confillency of a pomatum. Let this compofition be rubbed in amongft

the hairs, on the top of the coronet, thrice a week, Vv'hich will nouriOi the

annular ligament from which the hoof derives its growth, and, by intro-

ducing a proper coolnefs, prevent contractions, and exfoliations in any part

of the foot. The cold raoift Founder, when the inflammatory blood centers

in the feet, is commonly called a fever.

The name Founder is borrowed from the idea of a fliip foundering at fea,

and very properly defcribes the malady of wh'ch I am now treating, when

the horfe, intirely deprived of the ufe of his feet, links helplefs to tbe ground.

It rarely happens, that this dreadful maladv is furmounted, before tbe confe-

quences of it are on the point of proving exceedingly pernicious, if not totally

deflrudive to the horfe who lauguifties beneath its violence.

,,,,

On (kilful and immediate applications, I muft confefs, that fome dependance

may be placed; and fliall therefore proceed to p.)int out the various remedies

that remove the caufe of thofe diforders, and erfedually prevent their bad

effeds. This morbid alFedion originates either from the baneful imprudence

of taking horfes from grafs, in a relaxed habit of body, and forcing on them

an exercife more violent than they have ftrength to fupport, or from a cor-

rupted ilate of the anim.al frame, when an inflammation falls down into the

dependent parts, and terminates in the feet; or from extreme labour in a fultry

feafon, particularly if a horfe be full of fat, which is greafe, and when over-

heated, or melted, becomes an oil. This laft cafe is of an alarming nature,

and only the moft (kilful application can prevent it from termlnatii^g in death.

The diforder, likevvife, arifes either from fevere fluxes, occafioned by drinking

h,|rd lime water ; the too exceflive operations of violent, and unfkiifully pre-

pared
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pared cathartics ; immoderate exerclfe ; or water, wiiich being too frequently,

and Improperly takci.', may occalion dangerous evacuations. If the feet are

not fecurtly guarded agalnft attacks of this nature, a feparatlon of the parts will

enfue, by introducing a mortification in the bowels, or a putrid feparatlon of

the hoofs from the foles of tiie feet. This malady is alfo incident to horfes

who have been hard ridden or driven, on a full ftomach.

I RECOLLECT to have fcen this obfervatlon exemplified in the cafe of a

horfe, belonging to Mr. Crawford, a School-mafter, at Chifwick. During

the night, the horfe had eaten out of the corn-binn, nearly a bufhel of oats,

and, on the next morning, was driven in a chaife, to a very confiderable

diftance. Thus overcharged with provender, and feverely hurried, the poor

animal was feized with a fevere flux, when, with the iitmoft difficulty, Mr.

Crawford had driven him home, he fent for a farrier, who peremptorily

pronounced that the feat of his diforder was in his back. Incapable

of flianding upright, and languifliing under a flrong fever, gangrenes, the

dreadful confequences of a perpetually recumbent pofture, appeared over his

whole body, and fcarcely any figns of life remained. At this ciifis, when
Mr. Crawford was advifed to have the horfe difpatched, 1 was confulted, and

my endeavours proved fuccefsful, notwithftanding his feet were mortified, the

bottoms rotted, and the hoofs fallen off, and feparated from the coronet.

It is not vanity, but [an earneft wifh to reduce difficult remedies to a

certainty, which leads me to announce my having been equally fuccefsful in

fimilar cafes ; and amongft which was in that of a coach-horfe belonging to

Mr. William Curtis, of Chertfea ; of a horfe, the property of William

Northey, Efq; of Epfom ; and a third, not lefs extraordinary, of a coach-

horfe belonging to her prefent Majefty. Although feveral of the faculty had

deemed the latter animal incurable, I was fo fortunate as to reftore him to

health and vigour.

Not to enumerate inftances, of which I could produce an extenfive variety,

I ffiall proceed to an inveftigation of the modes of cure. In the firft flage of

this malady, having previoufly taken off the (hoes, apply to the tops and

bottoms of the feet, the following ingredients ; A iufficient quantity of onions

peeledj
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peeled, and bruifed ia a mortar, to which muft be added four ounces of cam-*

phorated turpentine, two ounces df redlified oil of amber, and as much pul-

verifed armeniaa bole as will reduce this preparation to the^confifliency of a

poultice. This application muil: be repeated at the expiration of every twentv-

fours hours. At the fam.e period, take from the patient four pounds of blood,

which operation may be performed three or four times. Should the horfe prove

coflive, adminifter a cljfler twice every day, until he is fufficiently relieved

by evacuations. Adminifter the fever ball, every night and morning, either

in water or urine, agreeable to the aire£lions, the fame as in caies of commou
fevers. Should the fym.ptoms appear dangerous, and the febritic affections

extremely nervous, admini-fter the fever powder according to the mode direfted

on the fubjedt of putrid and inflammatory tevers.

On other occafions, J,^haye .giyetx.dlre to take off the fnoes, and to

bind a piece of lift extremely tight, during the fpace of four, five, or fix days,

around that part which is below the hough, and under the bend of the knee.

The legs muft alfo be rubbed as low as the hoof, with an equal quantity of

brandy, and horfe or goofe greafe. Every twenty-fours h.kewife adminifter

two drachms of emetic tartar, in a quart of water-grueL If the nature of

the cafe be fimple, give the patient two ounces of prepared nitre difl'olved la

waterj and anoint his legs with neat's foot oil. Dariiig this period, the horl^

fhould remain at liberty, with plenty of white water, compofed of bran-flouTj

or oat- meal, conftantly by his fide, that he may drink at pleafure, and a

perfect cure will generally enfue.

When the morbid affection appears confirmed, and the feet, to whicteflo

timely afliftance was applied, has received extreme injury, the bottoms benig

convexed, cut down the heels, and fides, and the toe as much below that

bottom as poffible. Then let the horfe remain on firm and dry ground.

Provided the fole has not rotted, in order to expedite the cure, feer i;:,

with a bar of hoc iron, once in five or fix days, obferving carefully to avcid

giving the animal any pain in the operation, which is unavoidable when the

fire, as is it's nature, contracfls too rapidly the relaxed membranous parts.

Should the membrane of the foot be bare, drefs it every other day with tincture

of
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of tar, on tow ; and with clean tar, and oil of turpentine, mixed together,

and applied either on tow, a muff of cloth, or a hempen fhoe. When the

fole has recovered its ftrength, let the horfe go barefoot, and the prefTure

of his own weight will fo deaden the part, that a ipeedy cure will enfue. Once

in a month or fix weeks, the rafp fhould be applied to the hoof, if grown

difproportioned ; and in order to nourifh and promote its eucreafe, anoint it

every other day with the following compofition :

One pound of tar, four ounces of mutton fuet, eight ounces of foft foap,

and four ounces of linfecd oil, which mud properly fimmer over a flow fire.

Ring-Bones, or Bone-Spavins, and Splints.

THESE are either incidental or accidental. The firft may be deemed

incurable. The laft, arifing from accidental caufes, as bruifes, ftrains,

tumours, or other cafualties, are to be cured by the adminiflratiun of effica-

cious medicines.

The ufual refource of mo{\: practitioners is blifiering and firing, which, are

at times fuccefsful, but not always to be relied on. Others apply the bliftering

cauftic in the fize of a fhilling, and on the center of the protuberance, adding

to it one drachm of levigated arfcnic, with which I have perfected many cures.

Having clipped off the hair to the exaft fize of a fhilling, let the extremities

be anointed with foft foap, to confine the medicine to its proper place. Dry
two drachms of common fait in a fi-'e fliovel, and having rubbed them until

they become a levigated powder, put them into a gallipot, adding two drachms

of oil ot vitriol ; having properly Itlrred the whole with a fpatula, apply,

with all poffible hafte, the fermenting particles ; the fermentation will, during

its contmuance, throw out the protuberance, as the nut kernel is obtruded

I
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from its Hiel], without either pain, or any imflammation of the limb ; nor

need the horfe be prevented from taking moderate labour. Such a procefs,

will, without any farther affiftance, accompliih the intended care.

A SEGONB cauflic, in ufing which, I have been equally fortunate, is one

drachm of levigated arfenic, put in a gallipot, with one drachm of oil of

vitriol ; this compolition muft be ftirred until the vitriol has calcined the arfcnic,

and the whole preparation become perfedlly fmooth. Then clipping from the

center of the part, as much hair as will cover a fhilling, defend the circum-

ference fo effe(5lually, that the medicine may not run beyond its neceffary

limits. Afterwards by applying it gradually, and in fmall quantities, the

operation will prove fo mild, and excite fuch little pain, that the horfe need

not be hindered from any reafonable labour.

A THIRD cauftic, and of all others the moll; efficacious, is one drachm of

pulverifed euphorbium,. added to the vitriol and arfenic, and applied agreeable

to the above diredion.

A FOURTH caufiic, which frequently fucceeds, is one drachm of

vitriol, one drachm of fpirits of nitre fortis, half a drachm of fublimate,

and half a drachm of euphorbium. But it is necefl'ary to remark,

that fo powerful a pteparation is never to be tampered with, and muft be

applied with the niceft caution and difcernment. I have frequently exfoliated

efears by exciting a falutary perfplration, with one ounce of the true oil of

origanum, two drachms of tincture of euphorbium, and half a drachm of

fublimate, the whole to be repeated every other day. Oi, one ounce of fpirits

of nitre, put into a bottle, with two drachms of crude quick- filver. When
the fermentation has fubfided, add one drachm of oil of origanum, and apply

it to the part twice in forty-eight hours. I have obferved excrefcences exfoliated

by lapis infcrnalis, being applied freely for the fpace of ten minutes. On
Ibme occafions, I recommend, as the preparation produces neither pain, tu-

mours, or inflammation, two drachms of foap lees, two drachms of levigated

quick-lime, and two drachms of fublimate, mixed with one ounce of foft foap.

This application muft be repeated twice in four days.

I CAN-
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1 CANNOT recommend thefe recipes too flroiigly fince, whether iti their

aflion or counteradioii, they fo efFeduallj affill: each other, that, by inienfible

and fimple means, they fpeedily accomphfli a perfedl cure.

Malenders, Salanders, Rats-Tails, Scratches, Scurfy-Heels, &c,

^TPIHESE dlforders are often hereditary, and generally attack ftone-

3.. horfes, and thofe who either feed much or foul, or have a llirong

conftitutlon.

The remedies are various. Among thofe which I fliali enumerate, the firft

is, an application, every other day, of common un£lion.

The fecond is, two ounces of sethlop's mineral, four ounces of black foap,

and two ounces of hog's-lard. When thefe are well incorporated in a mortar,

anoint the wound every day, obferving, previoufly, to clip away the hair,

with the greateft cleanlinefs and caution.

A THIRD remedy, to be daily applied, is, an equal quantity of unguentum
album, and falad oil, well mixed together.

A FOURTH remedy is, a pomatum, compofed of four ounces of mutton

fuet, two onces of bees-wax, eight ounces of hog's-lard, and half a pint of

falad oil ; which lall: article mufl: not be infufed until all the preceding

ingredients are melted. When this compofitlon is taken off the fire, add four

ounces of pure extract of faturn, continually ftirring it until it becomes

almoft cold ; otherwife the extra£l, which is of a ponderous nature, will fettle

at the bottom. This efficacious remedy, fuperior to moft others, muft be

applied daily. Its virtues will adl powerfully in cafes of blotches, carbuncles,

pimples, warbles, fcrophula, bowel-galling, chaffings, inflammations, and

fwellings.
^-c^*

I 2 The
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The preceding compofitions are of the moft falutary confequences, when
the parts to which they are apphed are hot, fcaly, and hard. When thefo

difeafes exhibit an unnatural moifture, break out in watery and greafy

humours, and form funguofities and grapes, in the heels, the modes of cure

muft vary with the fymptoms.

One remedy is, daily to anoint the morbid parts with common aegyp-^

tiacum.

Another Is, two ounces of aegyptiacum, and two drachms of allum or

calcined vitriol. When thefe ingredients are properly mixed together, anoint

the parts with them once a day^

A THIRD remedy is, four ounces of segyptiacum, four drachms of finely

levigated lithrage of gold, and two drachms of hpis calaminaris, properly

levigated. Having mixed thefe articles together, adminifter them every day:

Great fuccefs may be expefted from this mode of pra<5lice.

The cuftom of wafhing the legs of the horfe, twice a day, with flale-

urine, elfedtually prevents the neceffity of having recourfe to other remedies,,

by drying up, repelling, and abforbing the tumours, and introducing a,

perfpiration which, co-operating with the efforts of nature, would eradicate,

the growing feeds of the difeafe.

The moil: falutary effed would llkewife follow, were it poffible to accuftom

the horfe to eat fait and tobacco in his provender, in fmall quantities at a time.

The fait would adt by ftool and urine, and the tobacco carry through the-

glands thofe watery humours which the abforbent veffels cannot difperfe.

The operations of thefe ingredients would drain the outlets and interftices of;

the Ikin, and relieve the capillary veffels from that flux of blood flowing too

<|viickly towards the extremities.

On
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On curbs.

THE appellation of a curb is applied to three morbid afFedlons. Of
thele one alone is incidental, arifing from humours in the blood ;

whilft the fecond originates from bruifes ; and the laft from ftrains.

The mode of curing is different, which 1 (hall immediately communicate

to the praftitioner. To cure that which arifes from humours, and morbid

habits of the body, phytic is eflentially neceflary. A cold charge muft alfo

be applied to the part ; or any abforbing or aftringent oils ; an equal quantity

of oil of origanum, black oils, with oiiganum ; Goulard's, and oil of tur-

pentine; or the pure extra£l of Saturn; or equal parts of hot vinegar, and

fpirits of wine ; or the flimulating particles of a mild bHfler, a mode of

treatment which will. leave no blemifhes of the diforder.

There are curbs which originate from bruifes, to which a horfe is fre-

quently liable in open countries, where the heavy gates,, eredled to divide the

parifli boundaries,, recoiling too fwiftly, with their own weight, rtrike fud-

denly againjft his hough, and by bruiling that part of the fuiew, a curb

frequently enfues. In this cafe, if the horfe enjoys a proper flate of health,

and is of a lound conftitution, phyfic is entirely neediefs, and a cure will be

accomplifhed from a ftridt adherence to the foregoing prefcriptions.

A HORSE, whofe body has^ been relaxed through violent labour and fatigue,

will moft probably be afflifted with a curb, and particularly if he has been

compelled to carry or draw too great a burthen for his ftrength. He will alfo

prove the more likely to contra6l this injury, if he be crooked in his hough,

like a butcher's gambrel, or out of true proportion, a circumflance to which

it is common to apply the epitliet of under-legged. In both thefe cafes the

flrain or prelTure muft be violent on that part of the. leg. A curb of this

iiatuje will baffle every medical attempt to adminifter a cure, without the

affiftance
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affiflance of a£liial fifing, from which, if judicioufly applied, a fuccefs that

would not refult from any other mode of treatment may be expected. After

firing, apply as much powder of cantharides as may be placed within the

circumference of a fliilUng, and cover this invigorating charge with hair,

cut tow, or flocks, in order to preferve the part from the drying quality of

the air, until the fire is extra6led by the fuppuration and digeftion of the

place afFedled. When the charge has fallen off, the air will be of infinite

fervice in curing and healing the fiffures. The efficacy of this procefs is

Indifputable.

Of bruises, &c.

UNDER this article may be enumerated accidental brulfes, impofthumes,

tumours arifing between the hair and hoof, from punftures, ftabs,

quitters, and any ulceration formed on the annular ligament, which is

commonly called the coronet. Thefe occafion a finus, a fwelling, and fun-

guofities, attended with fuch a contra£lion of the foot, as either deprives

the animal of the power to move, introduces an exfoliation of the hoof,

terminates in a clubbed foot, or occafions death. The accidental intro»

du<ftion of a channel nail, improper treatment of thoughtlefs and inex-

perienced practitioners,, a flab near the coronet, or any injury tending to

thofe particular parts, may occafion the fubjedt of which I am now treating.

By adhering to the following falutary methods, the above alarming lymptoms

will be effedually prevented.

^ I HAVE cured feveral animals, even in a flate of mortification, and when
they were abfolutely given over as incurable. Although their defperate

fituation induced me to decline the acceptance of any pay, until 1 had per-

formed a cure, I foon enjoyed the fatisfaftlon of perceiving that my procefs

was attended with the happieft fuccefsy at' times when, from the inl'urmount-

able
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able malignities of the diforder, a pradlitloner is moft anxious to recommend

himfelf to the favour of the public.

If the foot is much contra6led, the coronet fwelled fo as to hang over tlie

parts beneath it, and the adlion of the joint entirely loft, every attempt to

perform the operation in a ftanding pofition, mull: increafe the torture under

which the patient languiOies. The properefk mode is cafting and confiiiing

him in fuch a manner, that he can neither commit or receive any injury.

On this occafion it is requlnte to pare the foot, draw the grove round the fole,

and fo effectually to eafe the laft, that it m.ay be extra£led with the greateft

facility. Then with a cauterlfing iron, adapted for the purpofe, make two,

three, or four incifions, at the dlftance of an inch each, in the m.iddle of the

fweliing, above the coronet, tilling them with levigated fublimate, and clofing

them with tow. Having fpread a common blifter plaifter on brown paper,

bind it round the coronet with a cloth, and apply to the bottom of the foot

bran and fait, to effedlually flop the effufion of blood. At the expiration of

forty-eight hours, open the foot, and apply every other day, bruifed nettles

and fait, until it becomes dry. Then adminifler clean tar and oil of tur-

pentine, every other day to the fole of the foot, in order to harden and

encourage its growth. When the cauflics becomes exfoliated, repeat the

blifter, and, having fpread it, leave the part open. It is abfolutely nece'fiuiry

to tie up the horfe's head, during the fpace of twenty-four hours, until the

fevere operation of th^ blifter has fublidcd.

From purfulng fuch a falutary mode of praiStlce, you may depend upon

experiencing the happieft fuccefs, and, in the end, obtain that medical repu-

tation, which is the moft lafting, from being acquired by the cure of the

moft defperate diforders.

Should thefe cauftics not be attended with the defired fuccefs, a(fl:ual firing

muft be adminlftered, and eight, ten, or twelve feflbres made around the

coronet, as the necelfity of the cafe may require. This mode of procedure

has, during my pradice, proved fo fortunate, that I am induced, from motives

of humnnity to the annual, to recommend them in the ftrongeft n anner to

the pii.ditioner.

The
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The PIN CORE.

AN inveftigation into the caufes of this dlforder, and the adoption of

efBcacious remedies, is a talk involved of fuch perplexing difficulty as

to completely bafBe the judgment of a multitude of practitioners, v ho efiimate

themfeives upon their Ikill in farriery. It would exrend this treatlfe to an

enormous length, was I to eiiumerate the many inftances that nave occurred

to my knowledge, of horfes who have either perllhed, or been deftroytd, tor

want of the afhftance of an able operator. The reader will not wonder at the

frequency of thefe events, when he is informed, that without a knowledge

of anatomy, it would be the greatefl: difficulty imaginable to reach the feat of

the diforder, which muft indifpenfibly be difcovered prior to the eflabhfhaient

of a cure. Far different from the common core, the latter being Ikin-deep,

is brought forward by drawing poultices, whilft an enfuing fuppu ration and

falutary digeftion will occafiou the divided parts to incarnate, and, in the end,

become quite healed.

Of the former, which is called the Pincore, it is neceffary to defcribe the

caufes, confequences, and modes of cure. It originates from inflammatory

matter having gathered in the arterial blood. The arteries are guarded by

mufcles, ligaments, and tendons, in and round the partem joint, and the

inflammatory matter being concealed, occaflons a deep pund:ure ; and fre-

quently a painful gleet enfues in thofe parts, or is attended with febrific

lymptoms. -
'

In the laft cafe, bleeding is proper, together with the adminiftration of the

co)iimon fever-ball, and a temperate regimen of mafhes, water-gruel, or

white vvatrr. The generality of practitioners imprudently apply poultices,

which, inftead of drawing out the core, impels towards it a more copious

quantity of blood, and flux of humours, which not only prevents it from

forming, but totally obfi:ru£ts eithr^r the fuppuration or the digeflion of the

wound. A fuperabundant quantity of blood, collected at the part, ferves

only
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only to aggravate the complaint, whlift [the fmall aperture of the wound,

and the callofity of the furrounding flefhy fubftance, occafions fuch a preffure

on the fhackle vein, as obftruds tho. circulation of the blood.

In this cafe the remedy muft proceed from a Ikllful operator, who, with a

guarded and proper knife, muft make a tranfverfe incifion, for the purpofe of

giving vent to the tumour, and of filling the part full of tow, that the

mouth of the wound may be kept open until the fucceeding day. Then the

bandage muft be opened, and the bottom of the wound tented either with

fublimate and fpirits of wine ; butter of antimony ; one drachm of quick-

filver, in one ounce of fpirits of nitre fortis ; or with legyptiacum, rendered

warm. Such applications will excoriate a flough, and by the introduction of

a fuppuration, the callous edges will rot and exfoliate. Hence muft arife a

quick and perfed: cure.

And, on this occafion, it may, without vanity, or a fordid attachment to

felf'intereft, but from a wifti to facilitate the cure of maladies to which a

moft valuable animal is fubjed, be inferred, that every Farrier in the kingdom

Ihould obtain my Print of the Mufcular Preparation of a Horfe. Prefixed to

it is an alphabetical explanation of the various parts, a knowledge of which

will give facility and fuccefs to the chlrurgical operation of the praditloners,

enlarge their judgment, embolden them in their defigns, and fuggeft the rare

but happy means of quickly curing, and not torturing, a truly lervlceable

creature, who, if endowed with fpeech, would exclaim againft the favage

cruelty of unlkllful pretenders.

On
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On Coldsj Fevers, Strains, and Wrenches in the Back or Kid-

nies. Together with the Method, Ufe, and Advantages of

Shnging a Horfe.

SHOULD the animal have loft the ufe of his faculties, it will be neceflary

to fling him fo eafily that it is impoffible for him to fuffer either from

chafing or galling. lu confequence of ufing this prevention, the cure will be

conliderably accelerated.

The beft preparation for flinging a horfe is, to fix two fl:rong brackets, at a

proper height, upon the manger, placing behind them tw^o pofl:s, fafl:ened to

the joift, which having made a notch for the bearing, mufl: reft upon a

powerful pair of cart or waggon fliafts. A ftrong facie muft then be nailed

to the fides, and another oppofite his breaft. The fides of the facks muft

then be lapped over, and the corners of the fhafts filled with hay bands.

Care muft likewife be particularly taken not to fix the fack fo far backwards

that the horfe may be prevented from ftaling ; neither muft it chafe his flank,

or bowel-gall him. Thus fecured he will remain at eafe, and foon recover

from his indifpofition.

He may be thrown into a perfpiration by a flieep-fltin, hot dung, or the

application of fermentations.

The laft procefs to be mentioned is, a good ftrengthening charge.

With this, and the preceding remedies, fuccefs may be expedled to enfue,

even in difficult cafes. Indeed I have been fo fortunate as to recover numbers,

nor do I recolle(5t that, at any period, my applications have been adminiftered

in vain.

On
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On Lamenefs in any Part between the Foot and the Back, and

proceeding either from the Contradion or Relaxation of the

Mufcles, Sinews, Ligaments, Teguments, &c. &c.

HEN the parts are afFc6led by contra6i:ion, the only mode of recovery

is diametrically oppofite to the commoti nature of things, and niuft

be forwarded by compelling the animal to reft with great preflure upon the

wounded leg, which will extend and dilate the parts contraded, and fpeedily

accelerate the progrefs of a cure.

When the lamenefs originates from relaxation, recourfe mull: be had to

contrary expedients, and the limb that is afflidled relieved from the extreme

weight and preflure, by the affiflance of a fhoe adapted to the purpofe.

This muft be made with an eafy rifing, on a firm bafis, from half an inch

to an inch in the center of the foot, in order to give greater length to the

difeafed leg, by which means the extention and dilitation will be removed from

the weak and relaxed parts, and the operations of nature fiipported and

accelerated in the eftablifhment of a cure.

Whether the complaint is feated between the knee, hough, and the

foot ; whether it be a contrailion or relaxation on the fore part of the leg»

or on the back part, the (hoe muft be fo contrived as to reverfe the

affiftance it affords agreeable to the exigency of the cale. At the lame time,

as occafion requires, apply bliOering, flimulating, fomenting, and embrocating

afl:ringents, emollients, abforbents, ftrengthcniog charges, cataplafms, oint-

ments, &c. &CC.

On
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Of Lamenefs in the Shoulder, Round-Bone, Stifle, or, as the

Faculty term it, the Coffin Joint.

EELATIVE to the lamenefs in the fhoulder, round bone, or ftlfle, I

L advife tiie introdu£llon of a feton, rather above than below the part

from whence the pain proceeds. After the expiration of fourteen days, let

the feton be extradted, to prevent a blemifh, and force into the part, with a

hot falamander, half a pint of fpirits of wine, flrongly camphirated.

Afterwards mix together eight ounces of nerve ointment, eight ounces of

ointment of marflimallows, and two ounces of redified oil of amber ; when

thefe ingredients are well incorporated together, anoint the part with them,

by means of a hot falamander. If this procefs is repeated once in three days,

three fucceffive times, a cure will enfue.

Another effc<ftual remedy, in a cafe of long ftanding, is, four ounces of

hog's lard, four ounces of oil of bays, half an ounce of pulverifed cantha-

rides, two drachms of very finely levigated fublimate, two drachms of oil of

origanum, and two fpoonfuls of Barbadoes tar, which muft be incorporated

in a mortar. If a fufficient quantity of this compofition be only once fkil-

fully and effedually worked, with a falamander, into the morbid part, a cure

will certainly take place.

Should a lamenefs have arifen in the coffin joint, make a fifTure, with an

inftrument adapted for the purpofe, round the coronet, between the hoof and

annular ligament, fo that the medicine may penetrate the more deeply into

the part. Clip off the hair, and with a fpatula fpread the blifler well on,

forcing it in with a bar of hot iron. This mode of treatment is equally

efficacious.

Of
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Of Windgalls in the Hock, Knee, and Back Sinews,

CONCERNING the treatment of this dlforder, it is neceffary to premife,

that, if the feafon will permit, the horfe fhould remaia at grafs, to

prevent aii inflammation from falling to the part affected ; a circumftance

which would greatly retard the cure. If no opportunity prefents itfelf of

turning the horfe into a field, he mufh be fuffered to walk in an extenfive and

unconfined place. Either bleeding or phyfic is alfo neceffary. Give him bran

mafhes, mixed with fulphur, nitre, and antimony. This procefs, together

with proper care being taken to keep him temperate, will eftablifli an effe(5lual

cure.

Previous to the adminiftration of the following remedy, clip as much'hair

as will lie within the circumference of a filver penny, from the center of the

wind-gall ; mix together one drachm of levigated arfenic, and one drachm of

oil of vitriol, which will calcine the ari'enic, with which it muH: be well

inoorporated ; then having added one drachm of pulverifed gum euphorblum,

apply it to the wounded part, with a fpatula, for the fpace of five minutes,

placing foft foap round the extremities to prevent its fpreading, and to limit

the bounds of the cauftic.

DISORDERS OF the MOUTH.

AMONGST thefe are to be enumerated the canker, irregular, decayed

and ragged grinders ; exfoliations proceeding from carious, foul bones,

in confequence of bruifes on the gums and jaw bone ; the flaps and the

lampreys.

The
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The canker is occafioned either by a fuperabundance of acids being admitted'

into the falival glands, or by the ruft being through negligence fuffc-red to

adhere to the bit of the bridle. In the firft cafe, fuch ingredients muft

be had refort to, as are the mod likely to blunt, cool, and abforb the tones

of the flomach.

These are, frflly, one pound of fulphur, four ounces of nitre, and four

ounces of chalk, properly mixed together ; of this compofition^ two ounces

muft be admiififtered every night, in a mafn of bran.

Secondly, four ounces of fal prunella, eight ounces of cream of tartar,,

and four ounces of powder of tutty, fufficiently mingled together, and given-

the fame as the former medicine both vrith regard to quantity, and frequency

of repetition.

Thirdly, to be adminiftered, when well mixed in a fimllar manner, eight

ounces of armenian bole, reduced to powder, four ounces of pulverifed brown-

rhenifh tartar, and four ounces of finely levigated lapis calaminaris.

Fourthly, to be given, when properly incorporated, according to the.

fame mode, twelve ounces of finely fifted tefcaceous powder, eight ounces of

cream of tartar, and- four ounces of nitre.

Fifthly, four ounces of magnefia, eight ounces of glauber falts, and four

ounces of fal prunella.

When thefe ingredients, like thofe of the preceding recipe, are well incor-

porated, in a mortar, adminifler two ounces of them, daily, in a mafh. If

the cafe be fimple, give the horfe, with every feed of corn, two ounces of

pulverifed chalk. I muft likewife here remark, that the three laft recipes

are the befl adapted to delicate conftitutions.

In the ufe of external applications, I have frequently derived fuccefs, from

anointing, every other day, during fix or eight days, the back part of the horfe's

ears, either with goofe greafe alone, or with equal portions of goofe greafe

and
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and brandy. Nor is it lefs falutary to wa(h the tongue and mouth with cam-

phire water, rendered warm. This medicine is compofed by boiUng one ounce

of blue vitriol, in a pint and a half of water, until it is reduced to one pint

;

then having taken it off the fire, add two ounces of fpirits of wine, in which

are diffolved two drachms of camphire, and two ounces of pulverifed armenian

bole. Previous to the admlniftration of thefe ingredients, the bottles muft be

well fhaken, and the quantity required for ufe made warm, and applied as a'

lotion once a day, after the horfe has drank his water. The efficacy of this

prefcription, as well as the following, deferves the greateft dependance.

Boil a handful of fage leaves in a quart of vinegar, and having poured

away the liquor, add two ounces of honey, and four drachms of pulverifed

allum. With this compofition, anoint the tongue, daily, by means of a,

feather.

Secondly, to half an ounce of plantain-water, and an equal quantity of

rofe-water, add one ounce of allum, and one ounce of brown rhenifh tartar;

let the bottle containing thefe ingredients be fhaken, daily, with which after-

wards wafli the mouth of the horfe.
^

Thirdly, funmer together one pint of vinegar, one pint of fprlng water,

and four ounces of honey, to which add two ounces of pulverifed lapis cala-

minaris, and two ounces of finely levigated tutty ; having firft fhaken the

bottle, wafh the mouth daily, with this compofition.

Fourthly, boll four ounces of bark, in a quart of fpring water, to which
add two table fpoonfuls of the lees of red wine ; with thefe ingredients, let

the mouth be gargled in the courfe of the day.

On
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On Difeafes and Contradions in the Neck, by ancient Pradliti'*

oners called the Cords.

PERHAPS, if thefe morbid appearances were more diftingu'ifiied by their

frequency, the generality of Farriers would be lefs ignorant of the proper

mode of treating them, and many affli£led animals might acquire health and

vigour, who may languifii unrelieved, and muft at length expire through the

feverity of their diforders.

The Cords, or a contradion of the Mufcles of the Neck, is a dlforder

which frequently attacks a horfe, who has flood, after being over-heated near

a draught of air. The afBifted animal equally difabled from flooping and

drinking, languiflies with a violent fliffnefs of the neck, whofe frame moves

as if it were condenfed into one piece, until, with every other enjoyment, he

lofes the power of lying down, and at length becomes entirely emaciated.

Thefe diforders equally originate from internal and external caufes.

Amongst the firft may be enumerated vitiated and impoverifhed flate of

the blood, fevere colds, languors, flow fevers, and inward decays.

Amongst the fecond, hard riding, over drawing, too fudden tranfitions

from heat to cold, and the over-ftraining the neck, which occafions a con-

tradion in the great mufcle, and is called fpinatus, and from its threefold

beginning, fiexus trigeminus.

The fymptoms of thefe diforders are, the lofs of flefh, a reftleffnefs, which

precludes all poffibility of enjoyment, a total deprivation of the lofs of all the

faculties, and in confequence of the contradtion of the mufcles, fuch an

incapability of ^tending the body or lowering the neck and head, as muft

entirely preVei t the afflidled animal when turned into the field from fupporting

his exiftence by feeding upon the herbage ; a pale languor in the eyes, the lofs

of maftication, and of courfe, the want of that nourilhment which arifes

from
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from chewed and well digefted oats ; evacuations of provender whole ; a

painful flirinking from the touch ; and a total deprivation of fpirits ; all of

thefe afflidions, unlefs fpeedlly removed, mufi: quickly terminate in death.

Bleeding is eflentially neceffary whenever a tever attends any of thefe

fymptoms.

The patient's drink mufl: be white water, water-gruel, or maflies'of bran,

and if he is able to take any aliment, prepare boiled oats, boiled barley, or

malt maflies, rendered fo thin, that he may drink the liquor, and afterwards

eat the mafli. If he proves coftive, adminifler a clyfler, and twice in

the courfe of the day, one drachm of tartar emetic in a pint of water-gruel,

fweetened with four ounces of honey, given as a draught.

The external applications (hould be powerful fomentations, embroca-

tions, fpirituous lexiviums, undions, bliftering, or euphorbium ointment.

Laftly, it will be neceffary to infert a long feton on both fides of the

neck, and on the great mufcle, which will be extremely fwelled. Let

him remain at liberty in a fpacious place, and when the fetons difcover a

wholefome digeftion, prepare eight ounces of hog's-lard, and half an ounce

of gum euphorbium. This compofition muft be well incorporated, and the

part anointed every other day,, taking particular care not to make too free with

it, left any pernicious confequences fhould enfue.

!, ,

When the body of the patient has acquired a falutary temperature, adml-

nifter one pint of the decodlion of bark, fweetened with four ounces of

London treacle, and two ounces of the reftorative high cordial ball. One

gill of the extract of the gums, as mentioned in a former part of the work,

given in a pint of warm ale, will, though an expenfive, prove in general an

effe£lual remedy, even in cafes of a decline, where the virulence of the diforder

has not advanced beyond the poffibihtj of a recovery.

L DISEASES
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D I S E A S E. S -I N THE E. Y E S.

IN conflltiitional diforders, a recovery is exceedingly doubtful ; but in habi-

tual cafes, fuccels may be expefted from fuch alteratives as purify the

habit of the body. Defluxicns, violent colds, fevers, inflammations,

and tumours, arc all within the reach of medicine, as are likevvife

ftrains from extreme labour and accidents in general, and the irritations of

the membrane, which occafions an inflammation. The fudden floppage of a

tumour, greafy heels, a cankered frog, or even a running frufh, will prove

dangerous, provided the pradltiouer negle£ls to make a revulfion. As are alfo

Wolf's Teeth, which fubjeds the horfe to the moll: exqulfite pain, If not

drawn in proper time. All dlfeafes in the eyes that proceed from internal

caufes, are eafily to be cured by the proper application of cathartics, diuretics,

and powerful alteratives.

The following remedies are admirably calculated to eradicate thofe complaints

in the eye, which proceed from external caufes.

The first prefcrlption that I particularly recommend is, one pint of water

that has been boiled and filtered, two drachms of extraft of faturn, and one

drachm of camphire dlffolved in fpirlts of wine. This, with a fmall fponge,

muft be applied to the eye thrice a day, and will prove an excellent remedy,

efpeciaily in cafes of Inflammations and defluxions.

A SECOND of equal virtue is, half a gill of the juice of houfeleek, a gill of

plantain, and a gill of rofe-water, with which the eye mull: be wafhed twice

every day, until the cure is accomplilhed.

A THIRD, no lefs efficacious than the two former, is, one gill of refe-

water, one gill of plantain-water, two drachms of finely pulverlfed lapis cala-

minJiris, and two drachms of tutty, to be ufed twice every day, and the bottle

well fhaken every time prior to the admililftration.

A FOURTH
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A FOURTH prefcriptlon, which is particularly falutary in rheui^is, defiuxions,

and where the vu-ulence of the humour has fpread, even to the arterial veffels of

the head, is, one drachm of white vitriol, and one drachm of allum finely

levigated and diffolved in a quart of hoiled and filtered water This fu-nple,

though fuccefsful compofition is, in order to expedite, the much to he deured

cure, to be apphed every two hours, which duly obferved, will proyc ec^ually

ferviceable to human beings.

A FIFTH remedy, to be applied in cafes where tiie eve iias received a bruife

or a blow, is, two ounces of conferve of hips, two ounces of conferva of

rofes, and one drachm of camphire, diflolved in one fpoonful of fpirits of

wine, or heft proof brandy. Thefe ingredients having been well mixed

together, muft be made into a cataplafm, and confined on the eye in a fimilar

manner to a poultice. This treatment mufl be repeated every twenty- four

hours, which will prevent a mortification, bring on a fuppuration and di-

geflion, and remove the moft intenfe pain at the fame time, as it will

iiourifli and heal the eye.

A SIXTH is, eight ounces of ftale bread, boiled in a pint and a half of

water, and when taken from the fire, mixed with one ounce of pure extradl

of faturn, and one drachm of camphire, diflolved in a table fpoonful of

re£lified fpirits of wine ; thefe articles muft be well incorporated together,

and applied every night and morning.

A SEVENTH is, half a poutid of bread boiled in a pint of milk, and with a

table fpoonful of fallad oil, applied as above.

An EIGHTH is, a handful of elder leaves, a handful of plantain leaves, and

half a handful of houfeleek bruifed together, into a confiftency of a poultice,

and repeated, every twelve hours.

To effedually remove films or fpecks from the eyes, talre an equal quantity

of cuttle fifhbone, and double refined fugar, and having levigated them

together, convey a part of* the powder, into the eye once a day.

L 2, Another
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Another prefcrlption, equally efficacious, is, two drachms of common
fait, fufficiently dried to admit of being Euely levigated. This, on being

conveyed into the eye, will remove films and fpecks from the external

coat. It fhould be applied every other day, and the eye fomented morning

and night during the cure, with a fpoonful of brandy, diluted in half a pitvC

of fpring water,:

On the Feet of Horfes, together with the moH: proper and

approved Method of Shoeing,

THESE reflections, the refult of long experience and obfervation in the

practice of Farriery, are intended for the benefit of that ufeful animal,

the horfe, in order to refcue his feet from the lawlefs ravages committed on

them by the paring them aw-ay , through the ignorance of common operators.

The g reate ft ufe and attention imaginable ought to be employed on the feet

of a horfe, fince, if they are negle6ted, you deftroy his ufefulnefs either for

the faddle or draught. As the feet of horfes are of a different make, the

readieft and moft natural way of preferving them is, to adapt the fhoes to the

feet, not the feet to the fhoes, by a needlefs wafte of hoof, efpecialJy, as

raoft diforders owe their rife to the unfkilful treatment of the feet.

Though much has been faid on this fubje£t by different authors fo}> a

century paft, rather from pretended theory and empty fpeculation, than from

a courfe of obfervation and experience, concerning the method of cure for the

different dlfeafes in horfes, yet very little real improvement has been made in

the art of heaUng, fince the days of Mr. An^lrew Snape, Farrier to Charles

the Second.

The
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The ufe and abufe of that noble and ufeful animal, were not in his tin:ie

carried to the height they are now, by which his frame is thrown into various

diforders which require the clofeft attention to underftand and remove.

So valuable an animal claims the patronage of the gentlemen of tlie hoiTour-

able fociety inftltuted for the improvement of the arts, by giving encourage-

ment to the faculty of Farriers, and railing an emulation among them to excel

in their profeffion.

It is a ferious truth, that the makers in general are too felf-fufficient to be

inftrufted, and the journeymen too obfllnate to be reproved or perfuaded to

deviate from their cuftomary pra^flice.

Every days experience fh'sws the great encreafe of lame horfcs in this king-

dom, which is remarked by foreigners, as a difgrace peculiar to this country.

The facultv are too often miftaken concerning the feat of lamenefs in a

horfe, deeming it to be in the fhoulders, when it is really in the feet, as was

proved in a court of juftice before Lord Mansfield, againft a great number of

the profefiion, who pofitively fwore that the horfe was fliook in the fnoulders,

though he was proved to be lame from a contraftion in both his feet, and he

afterwards obtained a cure at my horfe infirmary.

From the remarks 1 have made in the courfe of forty years pra£lice, I

have difcovered that not one horfe in a hundred is liable to be lame above the

knee. Fifteen out of twenty are abfolutely lame in the feet from the various

caufes, fuch as corns, fruflies, fand-cracks, relaxations, contra6lions, bcujg

pricked by a nail, wounded by a channel nail, bruiled by a ftone or flioe,

furbated by hard riding, or by driving horfes when heated into a pond of cold

water. Thus chilling the blood, and caufing a flagnation at the extremities,

&c. by preventing a proper circulation. Alfo, through the faulty and ill

fhaped convexity of the fhoes, efpecially upon the declivity of the ftreets, and

when the roads are hard, together with the great encreafe of motion arifing

between two fuch hard bodies as the flioe and the ground, producing aftual

fire, not unlike that proceeding from fl:riking the flint againft the fleel. When,

therefore,
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therefore, a horfe travels at the rate of twelve miles an hour, the (hoe from th e

frliTtion againft the ground, muft acquu'e a very great degree of heat, which

cannot fail to be crommunicated to the internal parts of the foot. Mofl: of

the above complaints affc£l the fore feet. The real caufes of which I (hall

explain, and lay down in what manner it is bef. co guard againft fuch caufes,

and prevent their effed:s and confequences.

The firfl ftep that is generally taken to deflroy the happinefs of this animal,

is to confine him in a hot aiid dry element, the ftable, inllead of a cold and

moifl: one, the earth, and in dlre£l oppofition to the dictates of nature. By
this means the blood is kept in a fl:ate of immoderate heat, which dries up

that nourifliment which the nervous part of the foot requires.

The ground of the flail in which the horfe is to ftand, fhould be nearly oa

a level, the middle rather on a defcent, that the damp and falts of his urine

may afcend to his fore feet, and he reap that benefit, whether flanding or

lying, which nature actually requires. By this means, ftopping and greafing

would of courfe be fuperceded.

The above method being the moll: natural, the fore feet would receive the

fame benefit, and recover their elaflicity and dilatation with the hinder feet;

nor would the farriers have occafion to ufe fire, or any injudicious means, to

foften the fore feet, for the greater eafe in paring. Through the want of

obtaining the proper elafticity, a contrailion of the foot is produced, vul-

garly called a dry founder ; a difeafe which is termed by the dealers, forenefs

or grogginefs ; deemed incurable, and can be compared to nothing fo properly

as to the gout in human beings.

In fuch cafes as the above, the foot muft be kept as cool as poffible, and

the toe extremely fhort ; but if ftrong in the front, as moft are, it mufl be

properly weakened with a rafp. Th*is flioe is to be fliort, concave, and

circular, that the horfe may tread on that fpongy part of the foot which

nature has allotted for his ufe, called the frog, on which the tendon

refts, and which itfelf fhould reft upon the ground. If my meaning

her^
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here is not thoroughly underftood, I will be more explicit. The animal

Hiould tread in the flioe juH: as he would tread on the extreme horny part of

the hoof and frog without the fhoe. This will afford a free circulation of the

blood, which was before impeded in the contraded parts of the footi

The concave Ihoe will prevent the horfe from Aiding or falling from the

convexity or declivity of the ftreets, the frog being unguarded or expofed

ferves for a fcotch or flop.

Our anceftors ufed to guard the v/eakeft part of the foot by covering the

toe, and then the horfes were all in a ftate of foundnefs. How we come to

deviate from fo excellent a pra6lice is altogether unaccountable. From having

guarded the heels and frog, our befl horfes have been crippled. The heels,

frog, and bars of the foot are fufficiently guarded by nature, and our unrea-

fonable method of deviating froiji that pra6tifed by our auceftors, is a fure

means of compleating the animal's deftruftion.

When a foot becomes too weak, relaxed, and dilated, it is called a wet

founder, a fleihy fole, and termed by the faculty a pumice foot, in which

cafe the convex fhoe is requifite. Tiie horfe fhould ftand in a dry flail, and

by tbe principle on which the fhoe is formed, the feet will become contracted,

by which means it will grow ftrong, the membrous fnbflance fall or fubfide,

and recover its priftine perfection.

It is always to be obferved, as an Infallible rule, that when a horfe's foot

begins to grow flrong, it becomes fmall ; at the fame time, and on the con-

trary, when inclining to grow large, the foot becomes weak. This is

evidently owing to too mach or too little flexibility in the different feet.

Oppofite fhoes are in thefe cafes to be oppofed to oppolite diforders.

In feet which are neither concave or convex, and which I deem neither too

ftrong nor too weak, I recommend a flat Ihoe of fuch a conflru6lion as not to

admit either of contraftion or dilatation. This I call a preventive flioe, and

was it to be applitjd to horfes at three or four years old, would prevent any

variation
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variation in their feet during the remainder of their lives, unlefs it happened

from fome unforeieen cafualty.

The great nicety now required in (hoeing horfes, calls for greater geniufles,

as well as more time to complete the bufinefs. And though the advance in

Ihoeing within thefe twenty years paft, is far from being adequate to the

labour ;
yet if the journeymen were nor compelled to work fo hard, they would

require a much lels quantity of ftrong liquors to enable them to fupport their

fatigue, and, confequently, be lefs fubjetSted to be intoxicated, to the entire

deprivation of their reafon and judgment. When men are incapable to judge

for themfelves, how is it poffiblc they (hould be capable to judge for a dumb

animal ?

If the labourer was better paid, a different fet of people from thofe now
generally employed, would be encouraged to become good artifls, and to excel

in the mechatfical branch, through taking greater pains, and not hurrying

over their buhneis in the manner generally pra£lifed ; a treatment from which

horfes experience all their fufferings, and, if capable of utterance, would

point themfelves out far better remedies than the generality of thofe who
pretend to prefcribe for their ailments.

In a courfe of moderate labour, fuppofe a horfe wears a fet of fhoes every

month, and that his employer was to pay an additional lixpence for the extra

time required in flioeing, I am fully pcrfuaded it would completely anfwer

his purpofe.

The deviation from juftnefs, and the untruth of that fide of the fhoe

which goes next the foot, with its unequal bearings, are the caufes which

deftroy all the flat-footed or oyfter-footed horfes, as I denominate them, fafter

than they can poffibly grow. It being out of the power of any number of nails

to keep the flioe and foot together, fo as not to admit of any adion between

them, the Vv'ater and gravel fo mingling between the foot and the fhoe, grind

the foot away where the fri<5lioa is greateft, as if held againft the face of a

grinding flone.

In
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In this fituatlon the owner condemns the farrier for havuig pared away his

horfe's heels, you would be glad to add more foot, where it was wanting, if

his Ikill could extend fo far ; which, could he accomplifiT, he would fave

himfelf much trouble in convexing, vulgarly called boxing or hollowing tlie

fhoe, and that to a very great degree of untruth. When once the foot gets

below its furface, it very rarely or ever recovers itfelf, whilll at labour.

The (hoes in that cafe are to be taken off, and the horfe turned into his

natural element, for a proper time, that he may recover his feet ; or elfe

fome dextrous artift mull: be employed to difplay his Iklll, judgment, and

ability.

The great multiplicity of nails generally ufed making fo many holes in the

hoof, in a great meafure, contributes to defiroy it filler than it can poffibly

grow. It is out of the power of any number of nails to refift the greater

preffure of a horfe, and of the burden he carries, unlefs the (hoe be made

and fitted by a principle of truth. In fuch cafes I recommend fix nails only

for a flight faddle horfe, eight for a chaife horfe, and ten for a coach or

cart horfe.

These nails are of a different conflrudlion from the nails commonly ufed,

one of them holding better than two of the common fort, Thefe being made

without any (houlder, I entitle them concave nails. They drive down in a

hole like a wedge, and are extremely well adapted to (hoes that are thick on

the outfide edge, with a counter funk hole. The horfe at the fame time, by

being made to wear thefe (hoes, inftead of treading on the convexity or

inward edge of the (hoe, by which means he is apt to flrain the nails, will be

obliged to tread on the top of the head of the nail, fo that there will not be

the leaft (Irefs on the clinch of the nail. This will be the means of pre-

ferving the hoof, the fabric of the foot, which, like the foundation of a

houfe, if not properly fupported, mufi: totter and fall. The foot is preferved

by encouraging its growth, as has been already hinted, and (hould be kept

cold and moifl, inftead of hot and dry.

M Having
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Having confidered the diforders incident to the foot of a horfe, their

caufes, fymptoms, and the feat in which they are lodged, with the effe<5ls

they produce, I (hall fubjoin, as highly neceflary, an enumeration of the

different parts of the foot.

A Horse's feet are the extremities of ' the body, fubfequenf to its iiipport

and motion, and a reception of mufcular infertions, biood-veffels, and nerves.

The parts of the foot which particularly claim attention, and about which,

the moll: confiderable branch of farriery is employed, are the following :

The hoof, fole, frog, heels, coronet, coffin bone, little paflern joint, peri-

ofirium, fuperior cartilages, cartilage of the coffin bone, cartilage of the little

pafrern bone, the two cartilages of the heel bone, the annular ligament,

the little paftern, tranfverfe ligament, upper and lower mufcles of the coffin

bone, tendon of the great extender, fat and mucilaginous glands, arteries,

reins, and nerves.

The learned differ in opinion wath refpe(£l to the matter of which the

horfe's hoof Is formed, which bears a great fimilitude to the nails of a man's

fingers, and is defigned by nature as a proper defence for the extremities.

HiFPOGRATUS fuppofed the hoof to be formed from a glutinous matter,

parched and dried by heat, after being driven to the extreme parts. Empedo-

cles conceived the hoof to be made of the extremities of the nerves, and that,

therefore, when thofe drop off, it is a fign of the greatefl weaknefs. Ariftotle

is of opinion that the hoofs of beafls are hardened and brought to perfedlioii

by the air. And that great anatomift, Columbus, thought the parts juft

mentioned, took their origin partly from the tendons of the mufcles, which

move the fingers and toes, and are encreafed by the fame manner as the teeth,

namely, by the appofition of the parts to the rojots.

With refpect to the hoofs of horfes, whatever may be the original matter

out of which they are formed, their growth feems to be carried on by a con-

tinual appofition of the parts to the root-s fucceffively driving.before them the

parts
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parts that preceded. They are of an intermediate fubftance, between bone

and gnftle. Not lo hard as bone, for then they would be apt to fnap and

break ; nor yet fo foft as griftle, as hi that cafe they could not fupport

the weight of the body of a horfc, much lefs bear the fatigue of tra-

velling, &c. Under thefe important confiderations, the all wife

Difpofer of Events has made them of a horny fubftance, devoid of any

feeling, which are firmly knit to the adjacent parts, and faftened to the coffin

bone by a ligament, which proceeds from their top or root, and is encom-

paffed 'n iome meafure by the ikin. Underneath is fituated many twigs of

nerves and tendons of mufcles, which terminate at the bottom of the hoof

or fole of the foot. This is evinced in the pain which the animal feels

on being pricked or wounded by a nail, or by being bruifed through riding

on hard roads.

In this defcription of the feet I have endeavoured to adhere to brevity,

iiftfultiefs, and perfpicuity ; and have advanced nothing but what will, on a

minute examination, be found to be ftri6tly true.

Having concluded my remarks on the fymptoms, and mofl: proper mode

of cure, for all difeafes incident to horfes, I proceed to annex a lift of fuch

medicines as I am induced to recommend, in the flrongeft manner, from a

convidlion of their utility, in a courfe of upwards of forty years pradlice.

The fever POWDER.

^
I

"1 A KE equal parts of crude antunony and nitre, and having feparately

JL reduced them to a powder, -^
i afterwards well mixed them, by

a Ipoonfui at a time, in a crucible o a charcoal fire, allow room for the

exhalation of the fermentation to rile After you have put in v ' i tever quan-

tity you have mixed, let it remain o 1 the fire during the fpace of twenty

M 2 minutes

;
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minutes ; then take it off, and let it remain until it becomes quite cold.

When you take the calk out of the crucible, you will find in the middle a

regulafs of antimony. This- you muft reduce into a fine powder, and take

the fame quantity of nitre, properly pulverifed, tlien mix it in a warm
mortar, and put it again into a crucible, by a fpoonful at a time, on a Itrong

charcoal fire ; then continue the procefs as before ; and when cool take it out

of the pot, in which ftate it is calk of antimony unwaftied. This muft be

broke fmall, and made very dry, to be levigated fit for ufe. To twelve

ounces of this antimonial powder, add fix ounces of pulverifed turmeric,

and give three drachms for a draught, or two drachms for a bolus, made into a

proper confiftency with honey, and teftacious powder of oyfter-ftiell, and

wrapped in fine filk paper, that it may be taken without wafte.

These powders are to be given in a pint of warm water, with one fpoonful

of oatmeal. The dofe to be repeated every twelve hours.

The fever BALL.

TAKE one pound of gentian, in powder ; four ounces of juniper berries,

bruifed ; four ounces of carraway, in powder ; four ounces of oyfter

ftiells ; eight ounces of nitre, in powder ; eight ounces of turmeric, in

powder ; and four ounces of Armenian bole.

These ingredients muft be prepared under your own infpedlion, otherwife

the medicine in queftion may fall of having the defired efFe(5l. They muft

likewife be well incorporated together, and beat into the confiftency of a ball

with treacle.

To be kept in a proper ftate for ufe, this medicine muft be carefully pre-

ferved from the air.

The
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The clyster POWDER.

TAKE one pound of dried fait, two ounces of ground ginger, four ounces

of the powder of briony root, two ounces of the powder of fvveet

fennel feed, and eight ounces of the powder of Armenian bole.

These ingredients mull: be incorporated together in a dry mortar, and kept

in a dry place to preferve it efFedlually from the air or damp, otherwife it is

extremely liable to change at the alteration of weather.

From two to four ounces of this powder muft be given to the animal, in a

quart of warm water, in cold weather ; and in the fame quantity of cold

water in warm weather. This clyfter affords a pleafing fenfation, and may

be adminiftered every two, fix, or twelve hours, as the neceffity of evacution

requires, without fubjeding the animal to inconvenience. Its operation is

remarkably quick, giving two or three ftools in the fpace of fifteen minutes.

The surfeit POWDER.

To be adminiftered to Horfes that are not in a condition to admit of Phyfic.

TAKE one ounce of the powder of gentian, one ounce of powder of

elecampane, two pound of crude antimony, finely pulverifed, one

pound of powder of fulphur, one pound of powder of nitre, half a pound

of acthiops mineral, one pound of powder of linfeed, and one pound of

powder of fenugreek.

These
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These ingredients muft be well incorporated in a mortar, and one ounce

given every morning and evening during the fpace of twenty or thirty days,

in the corn, mixed with bran. Thefe powders, beat up with treacle into

balls, will anfwer the fame purpofe.

The restorative high CORDIAL BALL,

I
^AKE four ounces of gentian root, in powder ; half a pound of pepper,

1 in powder ; half a pound of ginger, in powder ; one pound ot bay

berries, in powder ; one pound of anaifeed, in powder ; and one pound of

carraways, in powder.

These articles muft be well incorporated together in a mortar, as muft alfo

two pounds of raifins of the fun, and two pounds of the beft Turkey figs, beat

together with fome treacle, until it becomes of the conliftency of an eleduary ;

which afterwards muft be compounded again with treacle; and the powders

made into a ball, and kept for ufe in a bladder or clofe jarr, that will not

admit any air.

The best CORDIAL PHYSIC.

TAKE one pound and a half of Barbadoes aloes ; four ounces of^ream of

tartar, in powder; two ounces of jalap powder; two ounceb ot L\lt

of tartar ; and two ounces of ground ginger

Thesr <LUi laft ingredients muft be v.el! i'lcoi porated in a piortir ; and fhe

aloes gradually melted over a very flow fire, in an earthen pan, with ti.ur

ounces
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ounces of treacle, and two ounces of honey. When thefe articles are dilTolv-

ed, add the powders to them ; and after fcirrhig the whole of this compofitlon

well together^ take it out of the pot, and pour it into a bed of gentian

powder, fpread in a dilh. When it becomes cool enough, divide it in a fcale

into three lots, then itito fix, and afterwards into twelve, which mufl: be again

divided into twenty-four balls; each of which mull be wrapped in a piece of

fdk paper, and taken, with the paper, as a proper and fufficient dofe.

This medicine is an excellent purge for human beings, as well as animals,

and, if kept in the dry, will continue its virtue for any length of time.

The binding NOURISHING CLYSTER.

DISSOLVE one drachm of opium in a pint of water, and add one ounce

of Fryar's balfam, mixed with the yolk of an egg ; all of which

ingredients muft be put into a full quart of linfeed oil.

This clyfter is an excellent remedy for that fatal dlforder the flux, violent

purging and relaxations of the bowels, &c. &c. and has never failed to accom-

plhh the much to be defired cure, in cafes where every other effort has been

tried without effecl. It ftiould be repeated every twelve hours. -

The CHOLIC POWDER.

TAKE one quart of quick wood afties, fifted from the flicks ; four ounces

of ground ginger; four ounces of annifeed, in powder; and four

ounces of bay berries, pulverifed.

These
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These ingredients muft be compounded in a mortar, and afterwards kept

in a wide mouth bottle, to preferve it from the air.

Six ounces of this niedicine muft be 'given to the animal in a pint of

warm urine, which will, in half an hour, perfe6t the cure, provided the horfe

is kept moving, to prevent his rolling, that may occafion a twilling in his

guts, which frequently brings on an incurable complaint.

The CHOLIC BALL,

IS the above Ingredients made into the confiftency of a ball, and admini-

ftered in the fame quantity as the powder.

The diuretic BALL.

BOIL four pound of powdered rofin, in four quarts of water, for the

fpace of twenty minutes, which, when cold, muft be dried and reduced

again to powder ; then add to it one pound of bruifed juniper berries, one

pound of fait of tartar, one pound of nitre in powder, half a pound of oil

of juniper, and two pounds of caftile foap ; which laft article muft be fliced

thin, and beat in a mortar to a pulp, with a fufiicient quantity of honey or

treacle. The oil of juniper being afterwards added to It, it mull: be beat

into the confiftency of a ball, and finally compounded with all the powders.

The
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The pectoral BALL.

fT^AKE one pound of elecampane in powder, one pound of llnfeed meal*

_M. half a pound of brulfed garlic, fix ounces of oil of fulphur, and eight

ounces of Barbadoes tar ; and beat them into the confiftency of a ball, with

a fufficient quantity of honey.

In violent colds, adminifter a ball every other day, or, if it is more eafy, the

fame quantity of the above ingredients diflblved in a quart of warm ale.

The tincture of the GUMS.

r a ^AKE one quart of the befl brandy, two ounces of gum guiacum, two

-J.. ounces of gum affefcetida, two ounces of gum ammoniacum, four

ounces of crocus mecallorum, and half an ounce of fait of tartar.

These articles muft be infufed in a ftrong ftone bottle, in a fand heat,

and having well fhakea the bottle every fix hours, during the fpace of forty-

eight hours, decant it off for ufe.

A GILL of this very valuable medicine, muft, in contra£lions of the muf-

cles of the neck, &c. &c. be adminiflered every twenty-four hours, in a pint

of warm ftrong beer, as an efFedual dofe.

N The
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ELDER O-I NTMENT,

^T^AKE, in the Month of June, fix pounds of elder leaves, from the ftalksj,

and having bruifed them into a mafs, put them Into a pan adapted to

the purpofe, then add fourteen pound of hog's lard, and boil the ingredients

together over a flow fire, for the fpace of twenty minutes, and lafHy, place

them in a hair cloth bag, in order to prefs away the juice and fat, before it

becomes cold, when it is fit for ufe.

This medicine is found extremely falutary, when adminiflered in anointing

b.liftered or inflamed parts, chafes, galls, fwellings, &c. &c.

When the grofs leaves are beaten in a mortar to a mafs, it is an excellent

cooling flopping for hot, dry, foundered feet, and ihould be applied every

other day.

WORM POWDER.
"^AKE one pound of aethiop's mineral, twelve ounces of powder of tin,

four ounces of powder of hellibore, four ounces of tobacco duft, and

fix ounces of powder of worm-feed.

These ingredients mufl be levigated, and well incorporated together in a

mortar, before they are fit for ufe.

Half an ounce of .this compofition fhould be given twice a day, in the

iiorfe's provender, mingled with bran, and may be continued, without inter-

miffion^
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miffion, during the fpace of fourteen or twenty days, according to the exigency

of the cafe, and without the leaft reftriction from diet or labour.

The beft mode of giving this medicine to horfes which are delicate feeders,

is to mix it with honey or treacle into the confiftency of a ball. One ounce

of it in this flate fhould be given every day, wrapped up in fine foft paper,

in order to prevent its affc(3ting the glands of the mouth, and to convey

it into the ftomacli without lubjeding it to wafte.

This powder will not only deftroy vermin, but likewife the foul, wormy,

and mulcous matter wherein they generate.

The mange LI Q^U I Dc

TAKE one pound of walnut-tree bark, and having boiled it in four

quarts of urine, decant off the liquor, and add to it one pint of

wood-a(hes, finely fifted, which muft be well fimmered together. Then
add four ounces of black hellibore, in powder, flrain it off, and add one pint

of oil of tar.

Thfse diredions duly cbferved, the medicine muft be kept in ftone bottles

from the air; and rubbed in with a horfe brufti, every other day, for three

or four times, after fcratching away the fcurf with a curry-combj which will

occafion its tffcdually entering the Ikin.

N % The
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The. white, MIXTURE.

TAKE the yolks of four new laid eggs, and well mix them with a quart:

of vinegar or verjuice, and add half a pint of fpirits of wine, i i which

two drachms of camphire has been infufed. Then to complete the medicine,

add one gill of oil of turpentine, which lliould be kept in ftone bottles from

the air,, and, well, fliaken every day previous to its adminiflratioa..

•This article Is called White Mixture, froin its colour, and its efficacy is

extremely obvious in the following disorders : Frefh wounds, bruifes, Iwel-

jings, flrains, pains, chafes, galls, &c. But what enhances its value, is,

its being equally good for human beings, as well as animals, in the above

complaints, as well as rheumatic pains, chilblains, &c. when it will admit of

being applied every two, four, or fix hours, agreeable to the exigency of the

cafe.—It fliould be well rubbed into the part while in a frate of perfpiration.

€OM?OUND- TINCTURE of TAR,.

fT'^AKE one pound of tar, and half a pound of honey, and diffolve them

JL together over a fire, in a glazed pipkin ; then add one pint ot Ipirits of

wine, in which one ounce of camphire has been diflolved.

This is an efFe^lual remedy for wounds in general, and never fails, pro-

vided the part is kept warm, and applied in proper time to ftop a gangerifm,.

and prevent a mortification enfuing, by its communicative warmth and digef-

tive quality in nourifliing the wound, and bringing on a fuppuration.

COMPOUND
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C OM P O U N D C A M P H IRE WAT E R.

"|~^%1SS0L.yE one onnce of blue vitriol in one quart of fpring water, over

J:. a (lovv fire, iu a glazed pipkiir ; then add one gill ot ipirits of wine,

ill V, hicii cwo draciiir;s or campliirc has been dilloived. Afferv^-ards add two

ounces of Armcnmu bole, pulvcriled ; and always Hiake it prior to its

being ufed.

This is an excellent remedy for efTc^lually cleanfing foul and flough wounds,

and keepiiig down proud flefli, funguoluics, and incarnate wounds. It generally

proves an expeditious and admirable cure..

The blood TINCTURE.

I
"^O twelve ounces of compound tincture of myrrh, add tv/o ounces of

nitre fortis, then put them into a that bottle, and having remained

twelve hours in that ftate, clofe the bottle with a glafs ftopper, to preferve it

for future ufe.

This compofition is called blood tinclure, from its colour, and is allowed

to be the bell medicine yet difcovered for frullies, rotten frogs, funguofities in

any of the membranous parts of the foot, or in any cafes where there is an.

exfoliation of the hoof, foie, or frog in the foot of a horfe.

The
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The canker ok HEEL OINTMENT.

TAKE four pounds of honey, and one gill of vinegar, and incorporate

them together with one pound of the heft dry French verdigreafe.

These ingredients mufl be well worked, in a ftone mortar, every morning

and evening, for the fpace of ten minutes, during fourteen days, or until the

fomentation has fubfided ; and afterwards put into ajar, in wiiich no air cau

come to diminilli its ftrength.

This medicine is an effc6lual cure for greafy or grapt heels, cankered feet,

&c. and fhould be repeated every four and twenty hours.

It alfo cures the rot in the feet of (heep, and the foul In that of cows.—

•

Befides, by adding a few drops of fpirlts of nitre fortls to the ointment, and

introducing pledgets of tow into the fmus, it will Hop joint oil, by being

applied once every four and twenty hours.

The powder for CRAPED and GREASY PIEELS.

'AKE one pound of allum, o?ie pound of white vitriol, two pounds of

crocus metallorum, one pound of brown rhenifli tartar, half a pound

of tobacco duft, and two pounds of elecampane.

These ingredients being firH: f.parately reduced to a po^^- jer, muft be

afterwards well liicorporated together; and a fingle ounce given every mormrg

and evening, in the hoifc's p.roveiidvr, iiiixed with bran, or beat up v»ith

treacle, to mix into balls.

The
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The farcy POWDER,

P^T^^AKE four pounds of water-dock root, and four pounds of walnut tree

JL. bark, each chymically prepared into powder, two pounds of heft

madder, two pounds of crocus metallorum, two pounds of gum guiacum,

eight ounces ot farfaparella in powder, two pounds of linfeed meal, and two

pounds of fenugreek*

These ingredients muft be levigated in a mortar for ufe ; and the

quantity of one ounce given the animal every morning and night, in his

provender,

.

COMPOUND EXTRACT of SATURN,

"TJUT four pound of letharge of lead into a glazed pipkin, and having added

X to it four quarts of the beft French vinegar, let it remain over a flow

fire, until it is reduced to one quart, ftirring it frequently with an iron fpatula,

to keep the ponderous quality of the letharge from adhering to the bottom ;

then decant it off in order to preferve it fit for ufe.

In this ftate it is called Goulard's pure Extra£l of Saturn. And when one
ounce of the extrad, and one drachm of camphire, diilblved in half an ounce
of fpirits of wine, is added to one piiU of boiled or filtered water, then it is

entitled Compound Extradl of Saturn. An admirable remedy for inflamma-
tions, &c.

CATTLE
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CATTLE POWDER.

TAKE four pounds of grofs crude antTmony, and four pounds of hartfhoni

lhavings ; and put them, la fmall quantities at a time, into an arti-

ficial fire ftone crucible, wlilch muft he frequently flirred until it is all become

of one coloutc This done, it muft be taken out of the pot, a little Ipirits of

wine fpriiikled over it, and afterwards broken into a grofs powder. Then

bleach it dry, that it may be fo thoroughly pulverifed as to pafs through a

fine lawn fieve. To every ounce of this powder add four drachms of turme-

nc, and give three drachms for a draught or bolus.

This medicine will fucceed ninety-nine times out of a hundred, provided no

injudicious articles have been prevloufly admlniftered, as has been proved by

an affidavit, taken before the Lord Mayor, and figned with his fignature,

Burnell.

It is denominated the Cattle Powder from its removing In cows, fheep,

as well as horfes, dogs, &c. dlfeafes which originate from obftruftions, and

an impure ftate of the blood. It likewlfe is an infallible cure for putrid, epi-

demic, and peftilential fevers in horned cattle.

The
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The mild POULTICE. .

TAKE one pound of hog's lard, half a pound of horfe turpentine,

and half a pound of iioncy ; then havuig melted thele ingiedients

over a flow fire, add to them half a pound of white vitriol, and naif a

pound of common allum, each finely powdered, and as much rye tiour as

will bring them into the confiftency of a poultice.

This mud afterwards be fpread upon brown paper, and bound upon the

part affected with a cloth. Repeat this every four and twenty hours, and in

inflamed running heels, &c. it will no-t fail to fpeedily accomplifh a cure.

The strong POULTICE,

DISSOLVE one pound of hog's lard, one pound of horfe turpentine, and

one pound of honey, over a flow fire ; and add to thefe articles, eight

ounces of French verdigreafe in powder, eight ounces of calcined vitriol, eight

ounces of calcined allum, and as much rye flour as will bring the whole

into a proper confiftency. This accomplifhed, add half a pint of train oil,

which being well incorporated with the other ingredients, muft be fpread

upon brown paper, and bound on the part affeded with a cloth.

This will not admit of being repeated oftener than every third day, which

particular being duly obferved, it will be found to be an infallible compofition

for foul greafy heels, and grape heels, the latter having been frequently

thoroughly recovered in the courfe of three times application.

O The
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The animal muil be carefully kept out of water during the completion of

the cure.

LINIMENT FOR THE HOOF.

SIMMER over a flow fire, one pound of hog's lard, one pound of foft

foap, and one pint of urine, which muft be preferved for ufe.

This compofition, on being applied every other day around the coronet of

the foot, will, by hanging in the hair, give that elaflicity to the hoof and

annular ligament, which thofe parts ablolutely require, prevent fand cracks

and contractions in the hoof, and happily facilitate its growth.

The white OINTMENT.

SIMMER one pound of hog's lard, one pound of foft foap, and one pint of

fpring water, over a flow fire ; and afterwards add two ounces of extra£l

of latarn, two ounces of fpirits of wine camphorated, and one gill of

fallad oil.

" These articles being well incorporated together for ufe, may be applied

once or twice a day, agreeable to the exigency of the cafe, and will be

found to be an excellent remedy for melanders, falenders, rats tails, fcurfy

heels, &c. &c.

The
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The best MILD BLISTER.

^^T^AKE one pound of hog's lard, one pound of nerve ointment, two

JL ounces of gum euphorbium in powder, and two ounces of cantiiaridcs

in powder.

The latter ingredients mufl: be well pounded together in a mortar, and

when properly mixed v/ith the others, adminiftered in confirmed cafes twice -

in forty-eight iiours, to a third or fouriu lime ; while, in common calrs, one

application in the courle of fix days will be lutiicient to complete tiie cure.

The strong BLISTER.

TAKE one pound of ointment of bay?, one pound of nerve olntmentj

two ounces of gum euphorbium in powder, two ounces of cantharides

in powder, half an ounce of fublimatc finely levigated, and two ounces of

oil of origanum. Thefe articles mufl be mixed in a mortar, and carefully

prelerved from the air for ufe.

In cafes of fplints, fpavlns, ring-bones, &c. this falutary compofition

nuift be applied fpnringly, once in forty-eight hours, for tliree or four fuc-

cefhve times, always giving time for nature to peal away the lore, prior to

the repetition. When applied to a curb, it muft uftd only once in eight

days. This article may be relied on to be an excellent and powerful remedy

in obflinate cafes.

MOLINEUX
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MOLINEUX OINTMENT.

t
I
lAKE half a pound of nerve ointment, half a pound of hog*s lard,

^ four ounces of bees-wax, and two ounces of mutton fuet ; which

havHig melted together, add one ounce of cantharides in powder, and one

ounce of oil of origanum.

Then mix the whole of thefe ingredients well together, and by applying

it with a falamander, to affifl it into the fkm, it will, in bumb legs, old flrains,

and flifFneffes in the joints, prove moft eminently ferviceable to man, as well

as animals.

SN APE'S EYE WATER.

DISSOLVE one drachm of white vitriol, one drachm of allum, and

half a drachm of camphire, in otie drachm of brandy or Ipirits of wine.

Thefe ingredients muft afterwards be put into tv^'o quart bottles of water that

has been boiled and filtered, and applied twice or thrice a day with a clean

white ftonge.

This is an infallible water for relaxations, weakneffes, rheums, and

defluxions in the eyes of animals, as well as in human beings.

SNAPE's
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SNAPE's BOLUS for CONVULSIONS.

fl^AKE one ounce of calx of antimony, one ounce of nitre, two ounces

i of crude opium, two ounces of affifoetida, two ounces of fpecious hiera"

picra, and four drachms of pulvis fandlus.

These ingredients muft mixed with honey, and beat in a mortar into

the confiftency of a pill. Then the quantity muft be equally divided into

twelve bolufes, and one of them adminiftered every fix hours, either in its

prefent ftate, or as a draught, diffolved in a pint of a decocSlioa of mint

and balm.

The patient fliould drink copioufly of water gruel, or barley water,

as foon as he has obtained an evacuation, and the draught or bolus being

continued to be admin Iftered every twenty-four hours, will fpeedily put a

termination to the diforder.

The cancer POWDER.

BEAT up twelve ounces of the powder for the glanders into a ball, with

London treacle, and admlnlfter a pill lapped up in butter, about the fize

of a ma' ble, twice every day, to dogs who have cancers in their ears ; a

dlfeau- which is at prefent very much prevalent among maftifFs and pointers,

and which othcrwife muft terminate in death.

SNAPE's
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SNAPE'S INFALLIBLE POWDER FOR CURING MADNESS.

TAKE one pound of foreign tormentlle root, Avhlch is to be obtained at

Apothecary's Hall, and having reduced it to a powder, adminifter

one ounce twice a day, in a pint of barley water, to a horfe ; half an ounce

to a hog; and a drachm to a dog. This, continued for the fpace of fourteen

days, will effe£lually cure, provided the wound, ihould there be any, Is

•wafhed twice a day with fome of the above mentioned powder in red wine.

The fame operation duly obferved, will, with one drachm being taken

twice every day in red wine, utterly prevent a human being from being-

afBided with fo grievous a vifitatioo.

APi'ENDIX
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On bleeding a HORSE.

AS there is no operation performed upon a horfe that requires greater

caution to be obferved, tlian in that of bleeding, I here lubjoin a few

remarks, which, if properly attended to, will prove an excellent regulation

for the condud: of farriers, in the propriety or impropriety of having recourfe

to the lancet.

Firstly, in inflammatory fevers, when the diaftoler motion of the heart

has experienced too great an increafe, bleeding is abfoiutely neceflary, which

may either be afcertained by laying.your hand on the Ihort ribs, near the

elbov/, by prefling your finger on the bend of the infide of the knee or hock,

or on the temple artery above the eye.

Bleeding fliould likewife be adopted in inflammations in the bowels, liver,

lungs, kidneys, bladder, abdominal mufcle, the brain, or any external part

of the body, legs, or feet.

It
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It is farther particularly requlfite when the fever appears to fettle In that

part which is vulgarly called the finking of the coffin joint, and which I

denominate a wet founder. In this relaxation of the parts, it will be necefl'ary

to repeat the operation every twenty-four hours, to a third or fourth time.

Jn the fleepy or mad ftaggers, and in all convulfive cafes, the animal-

fhouid be bled, provided his blood be not in a languid or ftagnated frate, and

then the operation muft be retarded Until, by proper treatment and' exerclfe,

you have brought on a free circulation.

Before I difmifs this fubjeft, I think it an indlfpenflible piece of duty to

inform my readers, that many valuable animals are utterly ruined by the

application of improper implements in the operation of bleeding. This

remediable evil is occafioned by ignorant and unlkllful operators adhering to a

mode which, from its inhumanity, Ihould have been exploded thefe many

ages. This fpecies of cruelty is accompliOied by ih© wooden-headed prac-

titioner making an inclfion into the poor animal, by means of a blunt inftru-

ment, denominated a fleam, which is ftruck with a piece of wood filled with

lead, called a blood flick, with that brutal vehemence as if he was knocking

down an ox for Daughter.

This deftrudtive inflrument, w^iich cannot be refle£led on but v/lth pain,

frequently wounds, the blood veffels in the greateil- degree ; fometimes by

cutting them acrofs, and fometimes by dividing them in two, which occafions

them to rot, and deprives the blood ever afterwards from properly circulating.

This is not only an irreparable injury to the animal, but likewife a confider-

abie iofs to the owner..

Thus having pointed out the difeafe, I (hall proceed, with alacrity, to

recommend an inftrument, which, when adopted, will evince the w^orld that

there is no dccafion for farriers to continue pradifing a treatment, the

cruelty of which I have fufficieutly explained above. This is a laijcet of a

peculiar conftrudtion, with which I have pra<0:iled thefe fifty years, and

which
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which is calculated to anfwer the moft falutary purpofes, without doing the

owner fo great a piece of injuftice as to maim that animal which he has, in

confidence of my abilities, placed under my infpedlion to cure. Should this

inftrument become an article of general ufe, I (hall have the fatisfadion

of leffening that torment which it is criminal in the greateft degree to

promote.

On ROWELING a HORSE,

I
"^HE roweling a horfe is a fimilar operation to that of iffues in human

JL. beings. It may therefore not improperly be called a drain, outlet, or

aperture, which draws away the humours by revulfion, and prevents any

acid, aquious, fliarp tumours from afFeding the animal in any of the external

parts of the body.

Having explained the nature of the operation, I (hall now proceed to

enumerate a variety of caufes which, however fimple they may appear, will,

if not checked in their progreffion, frequently terminate in ferious confe-

quences ; and recommend fuch treatment for each as I am convinced will, if

attended to, be productive of the happieft effedls.

Firstly, it is requifite in violent bruifes, ftrains, and defperate wounds,

where the inflammation has mdft violently and rapidly encreafed, to make a

revulfion at as great a diftance from the part affected as poffible. A mode of

treatment which will not fail to reduce the virulence of the Inflammation,

and confequently tend greatly to accelerate the healing of the wound.

P Secondly,
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Secondly, Whenever the animal is afFefled with fruflies, greafy heels^

dropfes, runnings, or any difordexs in the eyes, legs, or feet, that is attended

with thofe fait tumours which generally accompany the abovementioned

complaints, it is eflentialiy neceffary to apply a rowel, as the moft infallible

means of draining away fuch inordinate humours. This treatment I call the

dodrine of prevention, as by taking the beft method of conquering the

difeafe in its infancy, you to a certainty prevent a multiplicity of evils which

would otherwife unavoidably have occurred, had not the ofFenfive morbid

matter been thus early eradicated from the conflitution..

Thirdly, Without roweling in furfeits, fcrophulous and cancerous

tumours, cancer in the feet, gt'apt heels, &c. &c. the caufe. cannot be

removed, or the cure efFe£lually completed.

Fourthly, Roweling is not requifite in violent colds, ftrangles, locked

jaw, convulfions, putrid- and inflammatory fevers, ftaggers, jaundice, inflam-

mations in the bowels, violent purgings, diabetes, detention of urine, and

coftive habits of body. Thefe numerous diforders cannot be fubdued without

the afliftance of fuch powerful internal remedies as a£t againft the caufe, which

mull: confequently be removed before the eftc(5ls will ceafe..

Fifthly, There is fuch a critical nlcenefs in putting in a rowel, that

many valuable horfes have been killed through tlie unlkiifulnefs of the

operator. This havoc has been affeded with the old practice of roweling

with a knife, and through an unwillingnefs to deviate from fo improper a

mode of treatment frequently cutting through the cellular membrane, and

feparating it from the flefh, thus wounding him in a mofl: dangerous degree.

Infl:ead of proceeding in the unfltilful manner of forcing into the wound^'a

ilubborn hard piece of an old fhoe, and Huffing up the aperture of it with

pellets of tow, they fhould have treated it as the wound of a horfe that had

ilaked himfelf by leaping over a hedge, and drefled it with that infallible

medicine, the tindlure of tar. The belly of the animal fhould be lapped

up with plucked hay-bands, and a rugg fquared to the aifeded part, and-

faftened
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faftened to the cloth that comes over the back. It (hould hkewife be

fomented with fph-its of wine or brandy, which, by being repeated every

twenty-four hours, will foon bring on a fuppuration, and prevent a mortifica-

tion, which in general terminates in death.

Sensible of the dangers to which a horfe is expofed, by roweling with a

knife, I invented, upwards of thirty-eight years ago, a pair of fciffars,

which inftrument may now be had at any of the cutlers in the market towns

of England, and will prevent thofe difagreeable confequences which other-

wife muft unavoidably take place. The wafte pieces of new leather, which

are to be obtained at an ealy price at any of the curriers or leather cutters,

fhould always, in this operation, be ufed iuftead of old, hard, dry leather,

Thefe pieces (hould likewife be foaked until they become foft, and hammered

until the flefh fide, which muft be placed next the membrane, will lay

fmooth upon the (kin. This accomplifiied, it v/ill lie on the wound with the

greateft pliability, and, whenever it is ufed, convince you it will neither be

neceifary to ufe it with either greafe or turpentine, it poffefling that drawing

quality, which renders it extremely valuable in its ufe, without needing the

expence of any additional medicine.

On the proper APPLICATION of CAUSTICS.

NOTHING can be a more acceptable piece of intelligence to the unin-

formed practitioner, than to be acquainted when it is neceflary to

apply fo dangerous and mifchievous a medicine as the cauftic, and when it is

abfolutely neceflary for them to be avoided, by their tending, if improperly

applied, to encreafe that danger they were evidently intended to diminifli.

To this information I have added a lift of thofe cauftics that may be ufed

P 2 with
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with fafety, and thofe which ought not by any means to fall into the hand^;

of iinlkilful practitioners.

Firstly, Among thofe cauftics that are of a dangerous tendency, is to be-

ranked arfenic, orpiment, and refalger, which in fuch diforders as the fiftula,.

pole evil, &c. may be ufed in any of the flefhy parts. This medicine comes

in pradlice fo very feldom, that its greateft utility is in poifoning rats.

The following cauflics may be depended upon to aft with the greated.

{d.hty and certainty, fublimate mercury, red precipitate, lapis infernalis,,

verdigreafe, blue vitriol, foap lees, quick lime, gum euphorbium, oil of vitriol,.,

aqua fortis, and fpirits of nitre. Thefe medicines, provided you a£l with,

difcretion and moderation, fo as not to let them adhere to the articulation of

a joint, finew, mufcle, or any cartilaginous part, will be attended with the

happieft effefts. But if this caution is not ftriftly attended to, 1 will not by

any means be anfvverable for the confequences that m^ay accrue.

On W a T E R,

And the pernicious Consequences of Drinking it at IMPROPER

SEASONS..

ALTHOUGH, in the whole courfe of my pradice, I never knew a

horfe die for want of water, yet, on the other hand, 1 have frequently

been an eye witnefs of the deceafe of many valuable animals, which has

been occafioned by their being fuffered to drink too freely after hard labour,,

when the ftomach and bowels are empty, the blood in an immoderate heat,

and the body in a violent perfpi ration.

Tee
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The confeqnence that attends the impropriety of fuffering the animal to

drink cold water ill the fituation above defcribed, is its cauling.a flagnation

in the bloody which in general terminates in death.

In this flage of the bufinefs, he mull be an admirable operator who can

fave the poor beaft from deftruftion ; but as I have frequently accomplifhed

this point, by the following treatment, it Is with the greateft pleafuie I

communicate it for the benefit of my fucceffors.

- Administer in one pint of madeira or mountain wine, made blood warm,

two drachms of pepper, two drachms of ginger, one ounce of fpirits af

hartfliorn, one ounce of tin6lure of affifoetida, and one ounce of liquid lau-

danum. Thefe ingredients muffc be depofited in two bottles of the above

wine, and taken within the fpace of an hour at fartheft.—Should the appli-

cation not give relief, repeat the dofe at the diflance of every half hour,

until the animal be properly recovered.—But between each of thefe draughts,

the patient fhould be given two bottles of water gruel, in order to carry the

medicine out of the ftomach, and force, the blood to circulate freely, by means

of a powerful perfpiration.

The fuccefs that has ever attended this mode of treatment, may be treated

with levity by the incredible part of mankind, but while thofe who have

been beneficed by it, continue to acknowledge that their horfes have been

preferved by its adminiftration, in a moH: miraculous manner, 1 have no

doubt but their tefliniony will eftabliH-i its virtue in every part of the

univerfe^

Horses being fuffered to drink upon the road, in a current of water. Is a

certain method of foundering them, and of exfoliating their hoofs, at the

imminent hazard of their lives. The blood being thus iuddenly chilled, caufes

a flagnation at the extrernlties, brings on an inflammatory fever, and, if not

expelled, mull: occafion a feparation of the external parts. This is, in other

words, the membranous parts, Including the covering of the coffin bone,

which
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which conveys the blood to the extremities, being divided from the hoofs and

foal, which fhould, on the contrary, a£t as a guard to the membrane, from

being fituated at the extremities of the tendons, blood veffels, and nerves. -

On blistering a HORSE.

BLISTERING being a moft powerful ffimulative, fhould always be

applied in relaxations, when the part wants that communicative warmth,

and that flrengthening and invigorating afliftance, which is alone capable of

enriching the juices, (quickening the circulation of the blood, and of reco-

vering that elaftic a£lIon which the poor animal has been deprived of, through

the ignorance and brutality of an untutored and injudicious operator.

This operation fhould llkewife be. performed in all contraQiions, ftiffneffes,

and where callous fubftances are formed, in order to liberate the parts, and

confequently to recover that elaftic adlion which confirms the patient to be in

a good .ftate of health.

This mode of treatment is undoubtedly the moft infallible that can poflibly

be adopted, for reducing thofe excrefcenfes and calofities which form between

the hyde and flefliy pannicle, and that of the membrane.—Thefe exuberances,

which are the occafion of the diforder, being removed, the bad effeds, which

in a different treatment muft: flill exift, muft: fpeedily terminate.

Having thus enumerated the different cafes in which the operation of

bliftering is effentially neceffary to be performed, I fliall now, in as concife a

manner as poffible, add a lift of thofe diforders in which it would mofl: pro-

bably be attended with unwifhed for confequences.

In
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In all inflammations, tumours in any part of the legs, head, or body,

fetlock, bend of the knee, and bend of the hough, it would be attended with

a fchirrous fcrophula, which, to recover to its prifline ftate, would be a talk

fhat could not be accompliflied without Infinite trouble and perfeverance.

On firing a HORS E.

FIRING is eflentially neceffary in all weakneflTes and relaxations in any

part of the legs, body, and head, and Is an operation which I have

performed, during upwards of twenty years, with the greateft fuccefs, for

dlforders of the ejes,^

By judlcioufly placing the a£lual cautery upon the temple artery, this

pradlice will fucceed nine times out of ten, provided the eye is not too much
impaired before the operation is performed. A common charge muft then be

applied upon the firing, and the fame Into the hollow of the eye, in order to

warm and cherlfh the mucilaginous fat, ftrengthen and invigorate the optic

nerve, increafe the vetrious humour, and clear the tranfparency of the cryf-

talline humour.

Firing is befides a certain cure for corns, which, having dilcovered

upwards of thirty years ago, I have praftlfed with the greateft degree of

fuccefs.

Respecting the manner of ufing It, you mull: firft, with a proper in-

iVrument called a drawing knife, give eafe to the exterior of the corn, and

then apply your firing iron to the part aftecled, which muft be formed and

oliecquered exadly the fame as the following pattern, You muft af-

terwards^
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terwarcls cover it over with comtnon charge, and it vvlil not fail to eradicate

the corn, provided you keep the foot from contrading, and prevent the

compreffure of the hoof from impeding the free circulation of the blood,

through the ramification of a membrane that Is annexed to the horny foal at

the bottom of the foot.

CATHARTICS.
ACATHARTIC being a medicine which purifies the habit of the bodjr,

by evacuation, is particularly necefl'ary to be adminhlered in obftru6lions

and coflive diforders. When thofe alimentary paffages from which we receive

food, and in fa6t derive exiflence, are Hopt or choaked up, tbe application at

a powerful cathartic is abfolutely neceflary, as the moft rational means of

obtaining relief.

This will infallibly prevent thofe acute pains in the fl:omach and

howels, which many human beings, as well as animals, for want of having

obtained fo defirable a piece of intelligence, have experienced.

EMETICS.
THE horfe not being defigned by nature to vomit, to attempt to give

him an emetic is an abfurd and imprafticable defign, which, when
attempted, never fails to difplay, in a mofl confpicuous point of view, the

illiterate talents of the operator.

Yet,
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Yet, notwlthflandlng the publication of this truth, I have frequently

feen many of the above animals vomit moft violently, during the fpace of

thirty or forty hours prior to their deceafe.—This being confirmed to me to

be the voluntary a6t of the animal, and not accomplifhed by any medicine, I

had the curiofity to open fome of them after their death, in order to difcover

the truth.

On making this Inveftlgatlon, I have found that their deaths were

occafioned by a decay of the liver, they not having any gall-bladder ; the

gall on the contrary being contained in the cesium or blind gut, which Is

fituated within four inches of the neck of the ftomach. Thus, a full

ftomach, a flight cold, a fmall fever, a dyfentary, a diabetes, or the feed-

ing on green clover, will occafion the overflowing of the gall. The blood

in this cafe will appear of a yellow hue, as may be feen by lifting up the lip

or eye-lid, it being impoffible -to difcover that material change in his com-

plexion through the thicknefs of the coat, in any other part of the body.

—

In this fiCuatlon it is llkewife extremely neceflary to bleed the patient, in

order to inform yourfelf what articles are befh to be adminiftered for his

relief.

Another fpecles of vomiting Is llTcewife peculiar to this animal, which

is when he is out at fea ; and is occafioned, I conjefture, by the change of

the element, and the undulating motion of the (hip.—This has been volun-

tarily attefted by feveral Gentlemen of undoubted veracity ; who farther

affirm, - that the illnefs I am now treating on, feldom or ever terminates in

death.

DIURETICS.
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DIURETICS.
NOTHING affording the patient fuch eafJe as the paffing the urine with

freedom, thefe medicines are particularly falutary in dropfical diforders,

fwellings in the legs and other dependent parts, inflammations in the eyes,

eruptloiis in the Ikin, furfelts, and cutaneous diforders; as well as in-

ternal difeafes, fuch as obfl:ru£lions in the kidnies, urethra, ureters and

bladder, through ftoncs, gravel, or other foulnefs being depofited in the

feminal glands. -

SUDORIFIC S.

THERE being feveral diforders incident to horfes which cannot be re-?

moved, until the pores and interftices of the fkin are opened by perfpi-

ration, for the acrimonious juices to be eradicated from the conftitution, it

is prefumed that this information will be deemed fufficient to prove the

neceffity of frequently adopting fuch medicines as come under the above

denomination. .

OPIATES,
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O P I ATE S.

TO allay and palliate pain, invigorate the nervous fyfl:em, and animate

the feat and fenfation of life, being the province of an opiate, who

can wonder at its being generally adniiniftered for the mad flaggers, convul-

fions, and diforders in the bowels and bladder.

These medicines, by relieving the mofl acute pains that human beings

fiver fufFered, though lulling their fenfes into a compofed (lumber, has already

ranked them high in general eftimation ; which has not been a little encreafed

by the great benefit they likewife afford to animals, and to that valuable

beaft, the horfe, in particular.

ALTERATIVES.

AN alterative may be denominated the grand key to phyfic, fince it is a

medicine which pofitfles the power of altering' the fyftem of nature; or,

in other words, of altering the ftate of the blood, or habits 6f- the body;

without the leaft addition or diminution. As thefe invaluable medicines

require no affiftance from bleeding, fweating, purging, or any manual opera-

tion, nor from high cordials or reftoratives, it may with truth be pronounced,

the criterion of excellence in the art and myftery of phyfic.

RESTORA-
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,

R A T r V E S.
"

ARESTORATIVE is a medicine which poflcfles the virtue of improving-

not only the appearance,' but hkewlfe the condition of the animaL Its^

adminiftration is, therefore, highly beneficial in all thofe dlforders which

produce debility, as it accelerates the return to priftine vigour, by the moft

quick and capital gradations.

On D Y S E N T a R I E S,

ADYSENTARY is a violent evacuation, which proceeds from a variety

of caufes, and, if not prevented in its infancy, will inevitably terminate

in a mortification in the bowels.

The only fuccefsful mode of proceeding agalnfl: evils of this defcriptlon,

is to bind a glutinuating, aftringent compofition into the mouth, and another,

at the reftum.—This operation fliould be repeated every fix hours, until the

evacuation fubfides.

On the diabetes.

^
I
^HE diabetes is an involuntary difcharge of urine, which arlfes from

A internal, as well as external caufes.

Firstly,
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Firstly, It is internall/ occafioned by there being too great a quantity

of acids in the ftomach, which confequently predominating, cannot be blunted

by the alculies.—^Thefe acids deftroy the coates of thofe vefiels that convey

the water through the dudts into the bladder, by performing the office of

diftillation too frequently for the flrength of nature to fupport.

Secondly, The diabetes is likewife fometimes brought on by drinkirrg

waters that are contaminated with fallne or nitrious qualities, and fometimes

by too great an exertion at labour, or violent ftrains, &c. &c. In all fuch

cafes, relief is only to be attained by taking medicines of glutinous, bracing,

and aftringent qualities.

During the completion of a cure, the animal fhould be given either lime,

chalk, or clay in his water.

The S T R a N G U a R Y.

THE ftranguary, or detention of urine, originates from inordinate eating,

violent motion, inflammatory fevers, the want of a fufficient quantity

of water having drained into the bladder, Simulation of a ftrong blifter, or

the animal being kept too long from water, or feeding on pea or bean ham,

mow burnt hay or clover.

In fuch cafes as bring on a ftimulus on the fphinfler raufcle of the neck,

or bladder, you mufl: have recourfe to cooling laxatives, emoluents, dilutants,

and thole medicines that will foften, relax, and dilate the ureters and neck

of the bladder.

GANGRENES
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GANGRENES and MORTIFICATIONS. .

'J a:

r"|^HE diforders that come under thefe denominations, proceed from various

«L caufes. •

Firstly, From vitiated blood flowing into the veffels fafter than it can

poffibly be difpenied with, occafions it to revolt back, and, like a torrent of

water, innndate its boundaries. Thus having got out of its proper channel,,

it is called extravafated blood. But when it gets between the fkin and

the cellular membfane, it being impoflible for it to efcape, you may depend

on its terminating in a droply in..that part, whether it be on the interior

part of the belly, head, legs, or any other pait. of the body, unlefs it is dif-

charged in good time, it will putrify and form a gangerifm, ivhich generally

turns to a mortification.

Secondly, Thefe diforders may likewife be brought on by an accident,

from a bruife, or a wound by an unlkilful prailitioner, either in the operation

of gelding, nicking, rowellng, docking, keeping a wound too hot in warm

weather, or fuffering the cold , to obtrude, in any weather, before it has

come to a good digeftion.

C L Y S T E R S.

CLYSTERS is an admirable operation in thofe cafes where nature refufes

to a£l for itfelf, by evacuation. Their frequent adoption in this king-

dom, both for man and beaft, is a proof how highly beneficial they are in a

variety
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variety of cafes ; fo that it is only necefTary to fubjoiii, that thofe fhould have

the preference, which a£t the quickeft, and gives a pleafing fenfation to the

animal, without any ill confequences arifing from the frequency of its

repetitions.

POULTICES.
P'^'^HE property of a poultice is to expel that morbid matter which is

.1 lodged and pent within the fiefhy pannicle, called the (kin.—To effec-

tually eradicate fuch humours as have fallen into the legs and dependent parts,

thofe poultices muft be preferred,- as they are moft fimple, and give the

fpeedieft: relief,'

FOMENTATIONS,

N all violent Inflammations the above articles fliould never be admlniftered ;

nor, on the contrary, omitted in all cafes where an immediate palliation

of the moft excruciating pain is effentially necelTary.

Thus, by applying a communicative warmth to the part afFed:ed, you

repel back the fuperabundance of blood in its proper channels, and rarify the

offending matter, fo as for it to form an abfcefs, or impofthume, in which, by

making an outlet, you will quickly accelerate a cure.

EMBROCATIONS.
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EMBROCATIONS.

AN embrocation is a remedy that may be applied as a ftimulus, on the

parts aficiled, whether the dlforder proceeds from a ftraln of long

continuance, a bruife, the gout, rheumatifm, ague, fever, or other fimilar

caufe.

But none of thefe complaints can poffibly be removed without the affift-

ance of bhftering, firing, mercurial ointment, powerful aftringents, or the

following fpirituous lixivium, prepared from fait and water : Pour one quart

of boiling water upon one pound of fait, which muft be diffolved, and a gill

warmed and well rubbed, once or twice a day, into the part afFe£led, in order

to promote and quicken circulation, condenfe the hnews, brace the nerves,

blood veffels and Ikin, and, in the end, eradicate the caufe.

With this excellent medicine I have, in the courfe of my practice, per-

formed mofl: miraculous cures, both in human beings as well as animals.

—

Among which I once reduced a large honey lubdance from off a horfe's

hough, which was as big as a goofe's egg, and which had bten encreaiing in

grow^th upwards of two years. The powerful Dimulative of which I am

now fpeaking, without giving the lead: pain,, or removing any of the hair,

dilTolved the above extraordinary fubftance into blood,- which confequeotly

returned into the conflitution, from whence it originally came.

CATAPLASM.
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CATAPLASMS,

ACATAPLASM is a compofition between a charge and a poultice, and

confifts of emoluents, detergents, aftringents, and abforbents com-

pounded together, in order to difperle luch obflinate fwellings as will not

yield to bliftering, poulticing, fomentations, &c.

This difmiffive article is likewife particularly ferviceable when fuch

fwellings occur on finews, ligaments, or the mufcular parts of the legs

and joints.

S Y R I N G E S.

THE utility of this valuable inftrument is too well known to need any

comment. Its introducing proper medicines into pundlures, &c. which,

could not otlicrwife be adminiftered, has frequently proved tne happy means

of preferving the patient from a premature diiTolution.— Injections, from pene-

trating to the leat of the dileafe, in general, Ipeedily accompiifli a cure.

R BANDAGES.
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"BANDAGES.
ANDAGES are extremely proper to be applied to any part that is relaxed

by frrains, bruifes, or any other caufe. Thefe fliiould be made of the

head ends of broad cloth, and tacked to the part with a needle and thread.

In cafes of broken bones, particularly legs, ftrong leatlier bandages, with

holes perforated on both, fides, fliould be laced on the part, after it is

placed in a proper pofuion. It is abfolutely neceffary to invariably piirfue

this advice in the above cafes, in order to prevent the circulation of the

blood from being impeded, a clrcumftance which would totally prevent

the bandages from having the defired efFedl.. This faithfully obferved, the

firengthening charge mufl be applied, and the canvas bandage carefully dif-

pofed. Afterwards the leather bandage muft be laced on with a leather thong,

and the horfe kept in a loole place, well littered, that he may lie down at

pleafure, and move at his own difcretion.

In complaints in tlje other parts of the body, fuch as the ftifle joint, or a

fradure on the blade bone or point of the fhoulder, the ligature bandage,

may be apphed with the greateft probability of fuceefs. The method of

fixing the ligature bandage, is, by placing two fkewers through the fkin,

above the fractured part, and in a fimilar form to a feton, thus Ten

or twelve yards of beggars tape fhould then be bound around the circumference

of the crofs, and athwart the bars, to contrail the Ikin. Then fpread equal

parts of black pitch, rofin, and burgundy pitch over the bandage, to effedlu-

ally bind the whole together, and iuffei" it to remain until it drops off.

The
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The fame treatment muft llkewife be obferved in other parts of the body,

when it is impoffible to ftop an artery or blood veflTel, with this only

dilFerencei that two long packing needles muft be placed acrofs, and a ball ot

pack-thread, well waxed with flioemaker's wax, bound around and over them,

in a fimilar manner to the above defcrlption. It muft conclufively be covered

with fome flioemaker's wax melted, in order to confine it properly together.

This pra6lice will always fucceed in the above-mentioned cafes.

The LAMPERS.

THIS difeafe requires no other remedy than to prick the firft bar of

the mouth, in three or four places, which will efFe£lually remove the

caufe, and facilitate the growth of the teeth to their proper perfe6lion. This

gentle mode of treatment will anfwer the fame purpofes of cutting the bars

out with a hot iron, which I have feen performed io injudicioufly, that the

roof of the mouth has been entirely deftroyed. Ttiis being an evil that can

never be repaired, it is impoffible to reprobate it toQ ftverely, efpecially as

another mode, which I am about to recommend, confirms there being no

neceffity for having recourfe to fuch violent and unnatural treatment.

The inftrument I mean, which is made thus..

is fix Inches in length, and fhould be introduced in three places, at proper diftances,

in the iirft bar of the mouth. It is llkewiie pricked at the point like a fleam,

R 2 with
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with a fhank about four inches m length, and a handle fimilar to a drawing

knife.

This Inflrument is admirably calculated to anfwer a double purpofe, by

lancing the gum prior to the drawing of a tooth, and bleeding a horfe in the

mouth, whenever occafion may require,

> The ufe of a mouth rafp, in cafes of ragged grinders, is too well known

to require any explanation.

On the propriety of TURNING HORSES to GRASS^

f¥~^HE following curfory cautions and obfervations, being fan^lioned by

jL experience, 1 hope my readers will regard them with particular

attention.

Firstly, If, on bleeding the horfe, you find his blood in a putrid flate,

he muft neither be permitted to go to grafs, or feed on green food. Such

diet never failing to cool the body, and chill the blood, independent of its

generally bringing on a lentor, and occafioning obftruclions in the external

parts, which too frequently terminate in a difeafe called the farcy. Thus,

for want of a little forefight in infpe£llng the blood of the animal, he is

liable to eat his death ; while his mafter thinks, that in gratifying his favou-

rite's appetite, he is contributing, by the befl; means in his power, to his

fpeedy return to health.

The
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The life of every animal that is m the above flate is held upon a

very precarious tenure, fince, if the blood or habit of the body be not entirely

changed, by a proper regimen, his diflblution muft aimoft immediately take

place. The blood being poiloned in this extraordinary manner, is in a great

meafure owing to the horfes head remaining in a depending pofition, by

which means the inflammation enters in the eyes, and frequently ter-

. minates in blindnefs, and fometimes in a violent cold, which occafions a

broken wind, occurrences that cannot fail of proving highly injurious to

the horfe.-

F I N 1 S.
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TrpGYPTIACUM, 34, 39, 45, 48, 60, 65.

JlAIj ^thiops Mineral, 6, 20, 26, 29, 59, 85, 90.

Ale, 31.

AUum, 41, 48, 60, 71, 75, 94, 97, 100.

AlUp'Cc;, 36.

Anniked, 5, 14, 19, 32, 36, 86, 87.

Antimony, 42, 69.

Armenian Bole, 39, 51, 56, 70, 71, 84, 85.

Ariftoi' jhic, 30.

Arfeuic, 43. s7, 58, 69.

Artichoke Leav^es, 23.

Affafoetida,
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Affafcetida, 31, lor,

Aqua Mirabilis, 19, 36.

Aqua Fortis, 108.

Aqua Regla, 39, 48.

Aqua Theriaca, 17, 36.

B.

Baker's Afhes, 40.

Balm, 24.

Balm Tea, 4, 6.

Balm of Capivi, 14.

Balm of Gilead, 14.

Balfam of Sulphur, 31.

Barbadoes Aloes, 4, 86.

Barbadoes Tar, 52, 68, 89.

Bark, 5, 6, 26, 31, 36, 71.

Barley Water, 2, 3, 12, 17, 20, 21, 26, lor, 102.

Bayberries, 18, 36, 86, 87.

Bay Salt, 40.

Bean Flour, 11,

Beer, 25.

Bees Wax, 59, 100.

Bert: French Vinegar, 95.

Beft Madder, 95.

Beft Rheubarb, 19.

Birth Wort, 30.

Black Hellibore, 91.

Black Muftard Seed, 13.

Black Oil, 52, 61

.

Black Pepper, 18, 19, 36.

Black Pitch, 122.

Black Soap, 21, 51, 53, 59.
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Blue Vitriol, 39, 71, 93, 108.

Bears Greafe, 51.

Bole Armoniac, ir, 38, 51, 52.

Brandy, 19, 36, 45, 56, 70, 75, 89, 100.

Bran, 63, 86.

Bran Flour, 36.

Brail Maflies, 4, 6, 29, 69, 70, 73.

Brine, 19.

Briony Root, 85,.

Brown Lacker, 51.

Brown Rhenifh Tartar, 31, 70, 71, 94,
^

Brulfed Juniper Berries, 5, 19, 26.

Bullock's Gall, 50.

Burgundy Pitch, 122.

Butter of Antimony, 39, 65.

c.

Calcined Allum, 97.

Calcined, Vitriol, 34, 48, 60, 97.

Calc of Antimony, loi.

Calomel, 20.

Camomile Flowers, 26.

Camomile Tea, 26.

Camphire, 2, 3, 13, 35, 38, 39, 43> 45» 5^? 7i» 74» 75? 92> 93? 95? lo^'

Cantharides, 62, 68, 99, 100.

Carraway Seed, 19, 31, 84, 86.

Caftile Soap, 4, 5, I3» 1 7? 25, 26, 88,

Caflor Oil, 13, 19, 20, 26,

Celandine, 26.

Chalk, 70, 1 1 7.

Cinnamon, 19.

Ciove^, 19.

S Colt's
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Colt's Foot, 24.

Coaferve of Hips, 75. -

'

Conferve of Rofes, 75.

Coriander Seed, 19. -

Crab Verjuice, 51.

Cream of Tartar, 5, 17, 20, 21, 22, 26, 29, 70, 86.

Crocus Metallorum, 6, 30, 89, 94, 95.

Crude Antimony, 30, 47 83, 85, 96.

Crude Opium, 10 1.

Crude QLiickfilver, 17, 22, 58.

Cuttle Fifli Bone, 75.

Cyder, 23.

D.

Deco£lion of Bark, 2, 4, 17, 24, 73.

J)ock Root, 43.

Elder Leaves, 75, 90.

Elecampane, 22, 29, 42, 47, 48, 89, 94.

Emetic Tartar, 5, 26, 56, 73.

Euphorbium, 58.

Extra£l of the Gums, 73.

Extract of Saturn, 39, 59, 61, 74, 75, 98.

Fenugreek

/
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T.

Fenugreek Powder, 5, 32, 85, 95.

Fioui* of Mullard, 5.

Flour of Sulphur, 20, 29.

Foreign Tormentile Root, 102.

French Verdigreafe, 34, ^9, 94, 97,

Friar's Balfam, iS, 87.

Gambouge, 22.
'

Garlick, 31, 89.

Geneva, 18.

Gentian, 84, 85, 86, 87.

Ginger, 22, 29, 31, 32, 35, 36, 86, 109.

Gin, 18.

Glauber Salts, /O.

Goofe Greafe, 43, 56, 70. .

~

Grains of Paradice, 13, ,

Green Copperas, 40, 41,

Green Broom, 23.

Ground Ginger, 85, 86, 87.

Ground Pepper, 25, 35'
^

Gruel, 17.'

Gum Ammoniacum, 30, 89.

Gum Arabic, 1 1.

Gum Affafoetida, 30, 89.

Gum Euphorbium, 34, 45, 69, 73, 99, 108.

Gum Guiacum, 5, 22, 29, 30, 31, 42, 89, 95.

Gunpowder, 42.

S 2 Hartflioni,
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H.

Hartfhorn, 2, 4, 5, 19, 35, 36, 37, 109.

Hartfhoru Shavings, 96.

Hiera Picra, 36.

Hogg's Lard, 9, 37, 38, 42, 54, 59, 68, 73, 90, 97, 98, 99, 100.

Honey, 2, 4, 12, 14, 22, 24, 26, 29, 31, 34, 39, 71, 72, 84, 8;^

89, 92, 94, 97.

Horfe Greafe, 56.

Horfe Turpentine, 38, 97.

Houfeleek, 30, 74, 75.

L

Ifinglafs, II.

Inner Rind of Elder Bark, 23.

T-

Jalap, 20, 21, 29, 86,

Juice of Rue, 30.

Juniper Berries, 14, 25, 26, 84, 88,

L.

Lapis Calaminaris, 29, 60, 70, 71, 74.

Lapis Infernalis, 58, 108.

Laudanum, 2.

Lenitive Ele£luary, 21.

Letharge of Gold, 60.

Letharge of Lead, 95.

Lin feed.
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Liivfeed,. 2.6, 85.

Linfeed Meal, 5, 13, 32, 89, 95.

Linfeed Oil, 29, 30, 31, 52, 57, 87.

Liquid Laudanum, 2, 3, 13, 19, 35, 109,

Liver of- Antiniony, 5, 29, 31, 32. .
...

London Treacle, 30, 36, 47, 49, 73, loi.

-
, M..

Madeira, 109.
'

Magnelia, 70.

Mait Mafhes, 73.

Marlh Mallows, 13.

Mercurius Dulcis, 21.
,

Mercurial Ointment, i. .

Mild Ale, 7.

Milk, 50, 75.. \

Millipedes, 4, 5, 13, 14, 26, 36.

Mint, 24.

Mint Tea, 4, 6.

Mountain Wine, 18, 19, 25, 35, 109*-

Mutton Suet, 57, 59, 100.

Muftard Seed, 26,

Neat's Foot Oil, 76, ,

Nerve Oil, 51.

Nerve Ointment, 68, 99, 100.

New Milk, 1 1,

Nitre, 17, 32, 42, 56, 68, 70, 83, 84, 85, 88, loi.

Nitre Fortis, 39, 48, 49» ^5> 93*

Gale..
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O.

Oak Lungs, 24.

Oat Meal, - 56, 84.

O
O
o
o
o
o
0
o
o
o
o

1 of Amber, 4, 5, 14, 26, 52, 56, 6S.

1 of Bnys, 52, 63.

1 of Butter, 9.

I of Camomile, 20.

1 of Exeter, 52.

I of Juniper, 26, 88.

1 of Origanum, 29, 37, 52, 58, 61, 68, 99, 100.

J of Saint John's Wort, 52.

1 of Sulphur, 89.

1 of Tar, 43, 91.

1 of Turpentine, 14, 18, 19, 37, 38, 42, 43, 48, 49, 51, 52, 53,

57' 61, 63.

Oil of Vitriol, 37, 38, 48, 52, 57, 58, 69, 108.

Ointment of Bays, 99.

Ointment of Marfhmallows, 14, 68.

Old Stale Beer, 51, 53.

Olive Oil, 17.

Onions, 56.

Opium, 87.

Oyfter Shells, 43, 84.

P.

Parfley Seed, 13.

Pearl Afhes, 13.

Pepper, 86, 109.
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Pepper Mint Water, 36.

Peruvian }3ark, 29.

Petre Oil, 52.

Philoiilum, 19.

Plantaiti Leaves, 74, 75.

PJautain Water, 71, 74.

Pot Aflies, 40.

Powder of Hellibore, 90.

Powder of Oyfter Shells, 18.

Powder of Tin, 90.

Powder of Tutty, 29, 70.

Pulvis Sandlus, 17, loi.

Quick Lime, 40, 58, 108.

Quick Silver, 29, 42, 65.

Quick Wood A fhes, 8;.

Race Ginger, i3.

Railons, 19, 86.

Redified Spirits of Wine, 34, 50, 75*

Red Precipitate, 108.

Rofe Water, 71, 74.

Rofin, 38, 88, 122.

Rye Flour, 97.

Saffron
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S.

Saffron, 19, 25. ,

Sage, 71. •

Sal Armoniac, 37, 41, 42, 43, 51.

Sallad Oil, 2, 3, 18, 35, 59, 74, 98.

Sal Prunella, 13, 17, 70.

Salt, 2, 40, 50, 52, 57, 60, 63, 85.

Salt of Tartar, 26, 30, 86, 88, 89.

Sarfaparilla, 5, 6, 29, 47, 95.

Senna, 19.

Shoemaker's Wax, 123.

Soap Lees, 13, 58, 108.

Soft River Water, 11.

Soft Soap, 54, 57, 58, 98.

Soot, 40.

Specious Hiera Plcra, 17, loi.

Spirits of Nitre Fortis, 58.

Spirits of Nitre, 58, 108.

Spirits of Salt, 48,

Spirits of Turpentine, 43.

Spirits of Wine, 37, 38, 39, 51, 61, 65, 68, 71, 75, 92, 93, 96, 98, 100.

Spring Water, 39, 52, 71, 93, 98.

Spurge Lawrel, 22, 29.

Stale Beer, 14, 29.

.
Stale Bread, 75.

Staves Acre, 41.

Stone Brinnftone, 30, 38.

- Stone Sulphur, 47.

Sublimate, 34, 39, 42, 58, 65, 68, 99, 108.

Sug.ir, 75.

Sulphur, 5, 26, 32, 69, 70, 85.

Sulphur
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Stone Bnmftone, 30, 38,

Stone Sulphur, 47.

Sublimate, 34, 39, 42, 58, 65, 68, 99, 108.

Sugar, 75.

Sulphur, 5, 26, 32, 69, 70, 85.

Sulphur of Brimftone, 42.

Sulphur Vivum, 41, 42.

Sweet Fennel Seed, 35,

Sweet Nitre, 14.

Sweet Oil, 6.

Tanner's Ooze, 41.
*

Tar, 48, 49, 57, 63, 92.

Tartar of Vitriol, 15.

Teftaceous Powder, 70, 84.

Tindure of Affafoetida, 109.

Tin£lure of Euphorbium, 49, 58.

Tindure of Myrrh, 48, 49, 93,

Tindure of Saffron, 26.

Thin Gruel, 6, 12, 17, 29.

Tobacco, 60. i

Tobacco Duft, 40, 90, 94.

Tobacco Stalks, 43.

Train Oil, 38, 42, 43, 97,

Treacle, 86, 87.

Treacle Water, 2, 4, 7, 12, 1^, 19.

Turkey Figgs, 86,

Turmeric, 5, 25, 26, 84, 96.

Turpentine, 42, 56.

T Turpith,
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Turpith Mineral, 29.

Tutty, 71, 74.

u.

Unguentam Albam, $9'

Urine, 5, 9, 18, 19, 23, 28, 29, 36, 40, 41, 42, 43j 54» 60, 91, ,
98.

v..

Veal Broth, 13. ,

Venice Treacle, 7, 36.

Venice Turpentine, 22, 29.

Verjuice,. 39, 51, 52, 92.

Vinegar, 34, 38, 39, 45, 51, 52, 61, 71, 92, 9,4,

Vitriol, 58.
"

Walnut Tree Barkj 29, 31, 47, 91, 95.

Warm Ale, 8, 18, 19, 20, 21, 73, 89.

Warm Strong Beer, 26, 36, 89.

Warm Water, 15.

Water Dock Root, 29, 47, 95.

Water Gruel, 3, 4, 20, 26, 29, 46, 56, 73, loi, IC9.

Weak Broth, 2.

White Bran Water, 4, 17. -

White Vitriol, 73, 94, 97, 100,

White Water, 73.

White
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WhUe Wine, 7, 13, 14, 19, 36.

Whites of Eggs, ^B, 51.

Wood A(hcs, 19, 91,

Worm Seed, 90.

Y.

Yolks of Eggs, 51, 87, 93.

Young Elder, 2j.

Young Walnut Tree Bark, 38,

Young Walnut Tree LeaveSj 2j,
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Cancer or Heel Ointment, di regions to make the 94
Cancer Pozvder, du'eclions to make the —— 10

1

Cataplafms defcribed — — — 121

i requlfite to be ufed iti order to efFe6tually difperfe obftliiate

fwellings — — — ibid

Cathartics, when neceffarj to be adminiftered ——- 112

Cattle Powder, direftions to make the • - 96

Caiije, the original, of a difoi:der muft be traced before the effe^ls can

poflibly ceafe - • 1 27

Caujlics, when neceffary to be applied — ———. 107

Cauterijing Iron, when proper to be ufed, and in what manner 63

ChoUc, fymptoms of the — ^ • — 9?

'-, method of cure ' — • 18

GhoUc Ball, when to be adminiftered, » » 9
.

, directions to make the — "— 88

Cholic Powder, directions to make the — —
Glvjlers, in certain cafes, an admirable remedy •— —— 119

Clyfier Powder, a proper medicine to be adminiflered in cafes of the

ftaggers . 3

*
, directions to make the ——- — 85

Coffin Joint, proper remedies for lamenefs in the • 68

Cole, Air. coach-mafter, of Grofveiior Mews, furprifing cure of his

horfe who had received a violent fracture in the jaw 45
G?/«/w^«j's opinion concerning the hoofs of horfes 8:i

Compound Camphire Water, directions to make the — • • 93

Compound Extract oj Saturn, direClions to make the • 95

Compound linBure of Tar, directions to make the • . 9a.

Convulfions, fymptoms of —
-

-——— i

'—
, remedies for —~—

-
—^ 2

Cordial :
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Page

Cordial BalU recommended to be taken for dlfeafes that are attended with

febrific fymptoms —- " 7

> -~, when to be admhiiftered -
• * » 8

Cords, the, or difeafes and contra£llons hi the neck ^ 73
-— caufe of their exigence and attendant fymptoms - ibid

Crawford,^ Mr. fchool-mafter, of Chifwick, his horfe cured, not-

wlthftanding he was fo bad that he fcarcely exhibited any figns

'Curbs, their caufes, fymptoms, and remedies *— '
— 61, 62

Curtis, Mr, coach-mafter, in Brudenel Mews, his horfe cured in a

• moft extraordinary manner — — • - ^ 46

Mr, Wm. of Chertfey, his horfe cured of the founders in the

D.

VecoBlon for putrid fevers —=— 24

Diabetes, how occafioned 117

Digejllve Faculties overcharged — '

1

5

Dlforders, Cutaneous, their origin 4 1 >

«-
' , mode of cure <——. » > ' % 42, 43

/Diuretics, when neceffary to be applied — * 114

Diuretic Ball, directions to make the 88

Draper, Mr. coach'mafter, in Swallow Street, his horfe cured of a

ftagnation in the blood — — 35
Dropfy, its origin and {ymptoms — — 3

- Dymock, Mr. of Oxford Road, his valuable horfe cured of convulfions 2

I>v^«/(fr/a defcribed r~~* — 116

Elajllclfy
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Page

'Elaft'icity defcribed ——
lEilder Ointment^ dire£llons to make the * 90

Embrocations^ when to be adminiftered • -~ 120

Emetics^ not proper for horfes — — 112

———— ,
fubje£l to vomit prior to their deceafe — 1 13

and likewife when they are at fea — ibid

£w/)^i/(5c/(?'s opinion concerning the hoofs of horfes —— 82

Exercife in a capacious ftable neceffary for horfes that are affli£led with

the glanders — — »
• 32

Eyes^ diforders in the, treated on — — > 74

, a variety of prefcriptions recommended, and two in particular

that will effectually remove any films or fpecks that may be an

obflruClion to the fight — — 74, 75, 76

F.

Farcy, its analogy to the glanders —— * 27

Farcy in the Head, .the laft ftage of a confirmed glanders ibid

Farcy Powder, direftions to make the •—— — 95

Fever, fymptoms of the — —— 5

, proper remedies for the — — • — 7

Fever, the Putrid, fymptoms of — • — • 23

, remedies for -— — ibid

Fever Ball, when to be adminiflered — — 7

, direClions to make the — — 84

Fever Povcder, directions to make the ———- 83

Firing, a neceffary operation in cafes of ftrains, &;c. '—- 50

- , when requifite — • in
U Firings
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Fh'ing, a particular iron recommended for the operation — 1 1

1

Fifiulas, remarks on — -— — • ^6
——— , tr:ieir caufes, effects, fymptoms, and mode of cure 37, 38, 39, 40

Fomentallo?is, when iiecefl'ary to be adminiftered n^-

Fouljhne^ Mr, Benj. of Grofvenor Mews, his horfe mod furpriUngly

cured ot a broken leg, by a mode of pradice equally excellent and

fuccefsful — —- — 43, 44
Founders^ the hot or dry diflingulfhed from the cold or moift • 53

, the origin of the word — — 54, 55, 56, 57
Fra£iures — — — — 43

Frazures in the Jaw -— -— — -—— 45,

Gangrenes^ the occafion of them defcribed — «-— 1 1 Si

Garlh, Mr. of the Blue Boar's Head, in King Street, Weflnviufter, his

horfe cured of a broken leg, by a new mode of pra£lice —
Glanders^ deemed by the generality of medical writers incurable —— 27

, caufe of tlie — ___ — ibid

.

, what analogy to the farcy ~ -—. ibid

, a very infe£lious diforder — — 28

. — , firft ftage of it is the farcy in the head — — ibid

—
,
fymptoms of the — — • ibid

.
, medicines proper to be adminiflered 28, 29, 30, 31

Grafs, the animal fliould not be fent to, when his blood is In a putrid

ftate — — — • 124

Gripes, the dry or iliac paffion defcribed —^ — ^ 20

, feldom within the reach of a cure — ibid

, moft falutary medicines recommended ibid

GuHion, a difeafe incident to horfes, defcribed — 21

its origin — — — — 22

Gullion^,
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Page

GuUion, moft falutary prefcriptions for the — — 22

, internal applications conducive to a recovery — 23

H.

Harpur, Mr. fteward to the Earl of Eglintoun, his horfe cured of a

Polypus — — — 33

Hippocrates's opinions concerning the hoofs of horfes — 82

I.

Ingredients, an alphabetical lift of thofe which compofe the different

medicines that are recommended in this work — 127, 128, 129,

— 130, 131, 132, 133, 134, i35» i36> 137? 138, 139

J-

Jaundice, fymptoms of — — — 24

-—
, modes of cure — — — — 25, 26

K.

Kidneys, difeafes in the — — —" ^ ^

.
,
fymptoms of the — —

, proper medicines to be adminiftered — • ibid

, ftone in the, almoft impoflible to cure — ibid

c , an exception to that general rule, exemplified in the cafe of a

valuable horfe belonging to White, Efq. 13

U 2 Kitchener^



Kitchener^ JuJIice^ in the Strand, a ball lately extraded from his horfe,

which had been formed in the coecum or blind gut, and from

having hardened into the coafiflency of a millllone, proved the

death of the animal — — —-— 21

L.

-Lamenefs between the foot and back treated on ^— - 6j
' in the flioulder — — 68

Lampers, a difeafe incident to horfes, defcribed — 1 23
———

, model of an inflrument, which, if ufed in the above dlf-

orders, muft afford the affllded animal the mofl falutary relief ibid

Legs Broken, a new and fuccefsful mode of treatment for —— 44, 45

JLentor frequently occafioned by fending the animal to grafs at im-

proper feafons — —
' — ' 124

Lethargic or Sleepy Staggers, its fymptoms •=—— 4
»

p
proper remedies to be adminiftered ibid

Lice, fwarmlng of, or morbus pediculofus — 40

—— , the caufe of that diforder — ibid

, mode of cure — — — 40, 41

Ligaments, proper remedies recommended for the contra£lion or re-

laxation of the — — 67

Liniment for the Hoof, diredions to make the -— -

M.

Mad Cap, proper to be worn in cafes of the daggers —

-

Majejiy, Her prefent, had a valuable horfe cured of the founders iti the

feet — — SS

Mange, in what maimer the infection is communicated 42

a coUedion of falutary remedies 42? 43

Mange
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Mange Liquid, dii'e£lions to make the ——
. pi

Mansfield^ Lord, a cafe tried before, and a verdlcl given againft many

profeffional men, who contended that a horfe was fliook in the

fhoulders, when, in fail, he was lame from a contradlion in both

his feet — — -r- 77

Melanders, remedies for "— — • 59

Molitieux Ointment, dire£lions to make — —— 100

Mouldy or Mow Burnt Hay, often the occafion of the cholic 18

Mouthy diforders in the, treated on — 69

,
proper medicines recommended — —— 70, 71

Mujdes, advice for the contradion or relaxation of the ——. 67

N.

NeceJJlty fometimes compels us to a£l diredly contrary to nature 67

Neck, contradlions in the ~ — —— 72

Northey, Wm. Efq. of Epfom, his horfe cured of the founders ' 5^

o.

opiates, the property of them defcrlbed »— —
P.

Pincore, o. dlforder incident to horfes, its caufes, fymptoms, and efFedls,

— —
.
— 64, 65

Polypus, a difeafe that feldom occurs — — 33

Poultice, the Strong, directions to make the — —— 97

, the Mild, directions to make the — —— ibid

» , the fuTiplefi: in general gives the greateft relief — i ig

Powder
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Powder for graped and greajy Heels ^ diredions to make the • 94
PraBit'wncrs, young and inexperienced, advice to 49
Prices of the medines recommended in this work —- 153

Print, the Author's Mufcular Preparation of a Horfe recommended to

Farriers in general — — ——
' 65

Purgatives, remarks ou — — 10

R.

Rat''s T'a'ils, remedies for — — 59, 60

Kein, Mr. a ftone-mafon, in Lincohi's Inn Fields, his horfe cuied of a

flone in the kidney — — 14

Reftorative, High Cordial Ball, diredions to make the — 86

Re/ioratives, when beneficial — — » 116

Ring Bones or Bone Spavins, defcribed, and proper remedies advifed 59, 60

Roweling, when neceflary — — — 105

s.

Salanders, remedies for the — — 59, 60

Scratches, remedies for •— —• ibid

Scurfy Heels, remedies for — — ibid

Shoeing of Horfes, a new mode difcovered, which will efTedually prevent

that lamenefs which in certain cafes muil otherwile invariably

attend thofe animals — 76, 77, 78, 79, So, 8j, 82, 83

Shoe, a preventive fhoe recommended for feet that are neither concave

or convex — — <— 79, 80

Sinews, remedies for the contradions or relaxations of 67

Slinging a Ho^fe, the method, ufe, and advantage of - 66

Siiape's Eye IVater, directions to make — > > 100

——
• Bolus for Convulfions, directions to make ' loi

Snape's
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Page

Snapes Infallible Powder for curing Madnefs^ diredlons to make 102

Splints defcrlbed — — — 57

Staggers, fymptoms of

-, the lethargic or fleepy, diflinguifhed from the raving or mad ibid

Stomach, obftrudions in the — <— 15

, fymptoms of difeafes centering in the — 16

, moft falutarv means of relief — —— ibid

Strains, the nature of them explained — 50

, a lirt of prefcriptions which, even in the moil: dangerous cafes,

cannot fail of fuccefs — • « 51, 52, 53

Sirayigutwy, origin of the — —
•

—— \\j

Sjidorijics, when to be admlniftered — 114

Surjeit BalU when to be adminlftered — —

8

. Powder, direclions to make the — 85

Swimming, an efficacious exercife for obftru^lions in the ftomach 15

Syringes, the peculiar efficacy of that inftrument in certain cafes,

defcribed — -— — 12s

banner, Mr. of Grofvenor Mews, his horfe cured of convuffions 2

Tendon, a Broken, explained — — ' • 50

Tintiure oj the Gums, dire£lions to make the — • • < 89

'Tumours, Cancerous, origin of — — —— 46

, effeftual prefcriptions recommended, whether they proceed

from external or internal caufes — 47, 48, 49

Urethra, difeafes in the — —* — j i

Urine, medicines to remove a detention of —=- —- 1

2

Verno7t
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Fernon, Mr, coach-m after, In Bond Street, two horfes cured of a ftag-

nation m the blood — 34

w.

Water hnproper for a horfe after Immoderate heat and violent labour 108

Waterman^ Mr. his horfe cured at Richmond, in Surrey, of a ftagna-

nation of the blood — — —— 35
White, Efq. a nioft vaiuible hunter belonging to, cured of a fpafmodic

affeilion in one of his kidnies — 13

White Mixture, diredliona to make the — — 92

Ointtnent, dire<£lions to make the ^ •— • 98

Windgalh, &c. treated on — — 69

Worm Pozvder, dire£i:ions to make the — —

—

Wright, Mr. of Gofvveli Street, his horfe cured of convulfions —— z

LIST



PRICES of the MEDICINES

RECOMMENDED in the PRECEDING PAGES.

s. d.

rnpiHE Fever Powder — -
X The Fever Ball

— I 2 o per doz*

4 o ft.

The Clyfter Powder — — — 2 o %,

The Surfeit Powder — — — 3 o lb.

The Reftorative High Cordial Ball — 4 o lb.

The beft Cordial Phyfic — w—— I 2 o doz.

The Binding Nourifliing Clyfter — . 2 6 clyfter.

The Cholic Powder — —
5 o lb.

The Cholic Ball
5 o lb.

The Diuretic Ball — —'
3 o lb.

The Peroral Bali —
5 o lb.

The Tindure of the Gums — — . 6 o pint.

Elder Ointment — — —
i 2 o pot.

Worm Powder — — 4 o doz.

The Mange Liquid — —
5 o quart.

The White Mixture — —
3 o quart.

Compound
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J" , d.
Compound Tlnfture of Tar — , ^ 6 per pint.

Compound Camphire Water —- 2 o pint.

The Blood Tiii(5lure —- 2 o vial.

The Cancer or Heel Ointment — , 2 o pot.

The Powde-r for Graped and Greafy Heels ^ q jj^^

The Farcy Powder — - 50 lb.

Compound Extra£l of Saturn — . j 5 quart.

The Cattle Powder •— j 2 o doz.

The Mild Poultice — 20 lb.

The Strong Poultice — , 30 lb.

Liniment for the Hoof — ———. 20 lb.

The White Ointment — —- o © lb.

The beft Mild Bhfter . 2 6 pot.

The Strong Blifler — » 4 o pot.

Mollneux Ointment — —~~—
^ o pot.

Sn ape's Eye Water ^ ^ 2 o pint.

—~» Bolus for Convtilfions — — 18 o doz.

The Cancer Powder . —~—— 106 lb.

Snape's Infallible Powder for curing Madnefs 30 lb.

Snape*s Mufcular Preparation of a Horfe, 5 s. each Print.



E R R A T A,

Preface, page 2, line 22, for traH, read track.

Page 5, line 25, for liver antimony^ read lever of antimony.

5, 27, {qx fenegreek powder, read fenugreek powder.

7, 12, for langour^ read languor.

7, r8, for langour, read languor^

8, 18, for zV, read /V.

24, 2, omit the word in the DecoHion of Minty Balm, &c.

24, 23, for plentitude, read plenitude.

27, 22, for cancarouSy read cancerous.

32, 24, for /j «(?/, read <2r^

34, 23, for accidental death, read accelerating my death,

39, 16, for tended, read tented.

42, 13, for tupeniine, read turpentine.

50, II, for diliiaiio.i, rezd dilatation.

58, I, for Imflanifnation, read infanimation,

67, 15, for dilitation, read dilatation.

80, 31, {ox grinding floney XQid grindle fone^

81, 2, for you, read w^o.

82, 18, for m'«/, read w/wj.

106, 31, for fquared, read Jkewered,

110, 20, for 7w«/? fpeedily, re^d will fpeedily.

113, 10, for caelum, read caecum.

124, 10, omit the word curfory.

125, 7> for enters, read centers.

136, 10, for fenna, read y>«(7.

137, ri?<7a'/«g- f/^^ /-y^ //m, they being inferted at the bottom

of the preceding page.

144, 26, for dyjfentaries^ read dyfentaries.
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